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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL-Y. 

1'lle,a.a!/, 15t!l. Mard, 1921. 

, 'fhe Assembly met in the Assemblv Cha.mber at Eleven of the Clock. 'fh& 
Honoura.ble the President was in the Chair. it< 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS., 

P.R.EPARA1'WN OF RECORDS IN ,CIVIl. ApPEAloS. 

46li. Babu X. C. lfeog)': Ie it a fact that the Judicial Committee of' 
the Plivy COlIDcil hAR recently "ltggellted the adoption of certain methods as-
regards the "ystem of preparation of the rooonis in civil appeals, lUI lIfated bv 
Mr. N. G. A.. Edgley, Registrar, in his edition of the Calcutta High Court 
Rules, A ppeUate Side? Will Government be pleased to state the purport 
of the communicp.tions that may have been received from the Privy Council 
or the India Office relating to this subject? 

Kr. S; P. O'Donnell: The answer to the first part of the question is in-
the a.ffirma.tive. As the lionourahle Member is, doubtless, awa.re, the delay&"illt 
the prosecution of appeals to the J)rivy Council have been the subject of muoh 
adverlle comment by the Judicial Committee for lDany yean;. Apart from 
causes due to the dilatory method in whi'.lh the va.rious legBl steps necessary 
for the prosecution of an appeal are taken, one of the main C8.1l8eS of delay hM 
been found to be in the pliJlting of the paper boob. As regards these, their-
LordNhips of the Pril·y Coun(·il suggested that records ill aJ.I appeals to Appel-
late Courts in India, which were likely to come before the Privy Couneil, should 
be printed in Privy Council form so IIoS to avoid reprinting the book if the ca.se 
comes before the Privy Council. Their Lordships pointed out that it was of 
the utmo~ importance that the paper book should be accurately prepared, and 
they, therefore, stated that they considered that they should be prepared under 
the direct supervision of the Officers of the Appellate Comi. They also made 
several detailed recommendations rega.rding the binding, the quality of paper,. 
the documents which should be included in the book a.nd the order in which, 
they should be printed ~d arranged in tbe record. . 

A statement of the meadmreH taken to minimise the delays ill these appeals 
wa.s given in the Indian Legislative Council on the 20th of August 1920 by 
Sir William Vincent when he introduced the Bill to amend the Indian Limita-
tion Act of 1908 a.nd the Code of Civil PI'Ocednre, which has since become law 
as Act No. XXVI of 11)20, a.ud this queRtioll wa.s then referred to. 

RECRUITl(t;;NT OF JUDICIAl. OJl'FICE.ll.S. 

407. Ilr. Sachchidananda Sinha: (a) Will Govornment be l>leased to state· 
the extent to whioh, if any, the recommendations of the Ro,pl Commission 
on Publio Sel'ViOOFi in regard tu the l'6Cl'uitment of Judicia.l Officers direct from 
the rankR of practising lawyel's have been C&uied out? 

(b) Al'e there any 1'I11eN on the lIubject in the various Provinces promul~tetl 
b.y the Government, of India 01' the Local Government? If so, will Govern-
ment be plea.RCd to lay (:ppies of them on the table? If not, why not? 

(1065 ) 
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Ir. S. P. O'DoDllell: The Honourable Member illl referred to the atmfer 
.31, 'ven to the similar question uked by K.han B,.hadm·, Saiyid Muhammad 
Itnnail on the loth' f'ehruary 19eI. . 

The Government of India have ill8ued no rules or order" 011 th., subjeot 
bttyond thOile contained in paragraph 11 of the Hllme Department Resolution 
No. 2559. dated tbe lst De<>.ember 1920, a* copy of which ill laid on the 
table. . 

DEPtlTT SUPEJl.lNTBNDENTB OF PotdCE. 

, 468. Ir. Sachchid&DaJlda BiDha: (a) Did not the' ol ~ Commissioi= 
presided over by -the late Sir Andrew ~er reoomme d that the I Deputy 
uper t~l de t •  .  . IIhould ~ e the same departmental status as 
a&8istants' (page 50, paragraph 66)' and that I the Deputy Superintendents 
"bowd han preciae1r the same delJ&rtmental status as t t~ I (page iii, 
paragraph 69), and aid not the Government in accepting thi. recommena..tion 
lay it down that ' their functions and their departmental statlUl will be Aimilar 
to those of Assistant SnperintendentR '? 

(6) If flO, have the statUI! and functions of Deputy Superintendents of 
Police been in practice the llame 88, or Nimilar to tha.t of, the AlllJistant 

uper te~de t  If 110t, why not? ' 

(e) Did not the Government lay down in their lteMolution on the Police 
Commi.ion's Report that 'Deputy SuperintendentR ' will furnillh the 'source 
from whicb Inrua;n Dildriet SuperintendentH will eventually be drawJl I and 
that they , will be eligible fOl' promotion to clistl'ict. chal)JeIl ,,'bere their 
fitness is fully established' (pagl! l:i) ? , 
. (d) If so, are Deputy Superintendents in actual practice eligible to the .me extent 88 the A"sistant SuperintendentK for IJromotion to, the headship 

'of the Police in the district ?' If not, why not? • 

(6) Are Oovernment aware that there ill very great diBcontent in the 
raub of the Deputy Superintendenta owing to the Ilifferential treatment 
meted out to them as compared with that of the .AelHiNtant Superintendents in 
the matter of pay, status, functioll8 a.nci. Ilromotion to the hCQ(lship of the 
district? If so, what 8(.1;ion" if any. do Government propose to take? 

(f) Will Government 118 pleased to lay on t.he faI,le a llta.tement ahowing 
yca.r bv year the number, in each province, of Distri(lt Superintendenta 
promotCd. from the ranks of AssistantR anel Deputies, rellpt.'Ctively, since the 
constitution of theRe two ranks in the service? If not, why not? _r. S. P. O'DOJUlell: (a) The answer iN in ,the affirmative. 
(6) Compl&intR have been made from time to time that important duties 

'on the executive Ilide are a.llotted to AssiKtant Superintendents, while llepllty 
Superintendents are em'plo,V'ed to render aRIIUtta.nce in office work only. The 
matter WM referred. to In the report of the Pllblic' Services Commilillion whicb 
Rat in 1912... AM a resnlt of the cOlUlideration of t,hat report Local 
~ emme t l were requested to give the Depnty Superintendents a. fair IIbare 
-of executive duties and rellponsihilitieM. The reportsl'eceived show that effect is 
~ ~  given to thelle orderH. ' 

. {c} The auweTis in the affirma.tive, exc"pt tha.t the· Resolution did not 
_y 'win eventually be drawn, I but ' may eventually he drawn. I  ' 

• Will be priuted latet'o 
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(d) . 'rho answer is in the negative. Officers of the Provincial' Service are 
-eligible for promotion to .. percenta.ge of the superior appointments, but the 
-distinction between the Provincial Service a.nd t~e Imperia.lService has not 
:been abrogated. It is based on a difference in the class of work for whieh the 
officers of the two Kervi(le8 are recruited.. .. 
(e) Memorials ha.ve been rSHeived from Officers of Provincia.l Police ServiceS 

expresKing diMa.tist.ction with certab conditions of their service. The 
memorials are at present undor the considj!ratlon of Government. 
(f) 'rhe iaforrnatinn L'Iked for is not a .... ilable, bot 1. ma, metltion tha.t 

up to-the pl"eMentt year, when the new IIY.III of recruitment under which 
l e ru t~ t .for II'· pet: .cent. of t ~ IItl'perior ppo t~e  will be ~e r~m 
the ProvlIlcial Son'lce III to come mto force, 1'8C1'D3ment to the Indian Polioe 
Service b;r yromoCiion of Depllty Superintendents .has been limited to l) pet cent. 
o.f the tofu ~um er of Ruperior a.ppointments in each Province. If the 
Honoura.ble Member wishes, the deta.iled information for which he asks will be 
,collected from Local Governments. 

EXI'ENDITURE pou. REPORKS SCHIKE. 

. .J.6U. Ilr. ~ d d  Sinha: (a) ~ ll GO\'er?m'en,t be J?leaaed to ~te 
the actual or approxlm:tte a.mount of &xpendltnre to bl! JRcnl'tetf ID connection 
with the introduction of the Reform Scheme? 

(6) Will Government ph,ee 011 the table cleta.iled statements of the said 
-expenditure separ..tely for the Indian Legislatnres a,nd the Provincial 
Legislatures and also for the emoluments of the va.rious otfice-h014e1'8 in the 
Government of India. a.nd the Provincia.l. Governments t.ppointed in conse-
-quence of the inauguration of the Reforms and of those others appointed in the 
va.riouli dep30rtmentll to ena.ble the Indian and Provincial Governments to copt! 
"With the work incidental to, or cOll'llequential' on, the promulgation of the 
Reforms? 

.r. S. p. O'Do11Ael1: I would refer ·tae Honourable Member to. the 
1'tlpliesgivea 'by t.e HonolU',w,1e Sir William ViAceat to lIimisr ql1estlona* 
... ked· in the Council of S.t.e ell February 1,"h and 16th, l"88p8(.iiveiY, hy the 
Honourable Raja. Promw Naill Roy and the Honourable Ml1. ·0. M. Bhurgri. 
IIi. Sachchidananda Sinha:· IR the Honourable Member aware that the 

;information supplied in the Council of State could not be complete and up to 
,date as the sala.ries of Reveral ~mport t  offices were not settled a.t the time? ' 

Kr. S. P. O'Donnell: I shall have the information brought up to da.te. 

EXPENSES or GOVERNMENT DEPAltl'MENTS • 
.J.70. Xr. Saehchidananda sinha: (I') Is it n. fa.ct that ~ e 1014 there 

has been nothing hut increase in the expell1J68 of the variOUR departments of 
the Govel'nment of India. and of the Provincial Governments ? 
(6) If the a.nilwer be ill the negdotive, will Oov"rnmeut be pleased to sbte 

the Ilame or na.mes of the deplortment or departments of the Indian or a.ny 
Provincia) Governments in which there hdiH been a decrease? 

(to) If the ILnswer to olause (I') be in the a.ffirmative, ha.ve Goverllment 
f()l'Dl1lla.ted or in contempla.tion 1L.IlY om~ fOl' economy a.nd l'etl'enchment ? 
If not, why llot ? .; . 

.. - ~ d o ~~ ~ t ~ ou ~ l  State 1)ebato8, ~olume t. Nos, 3 
~~ . 

L 
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Th' lIoJlO1U'able Xr. W. X. Hailey: I would suggest that the portion 
Of this question concerning Provincial Governments should be put to thOle-
Govemments. As to (a) it is 110 fact that since 1914 the Government of India'. 
own expenditure hu increased in each department. With regard to part (c) I 
woald draw the Honourable Member'" attention to my answer to question . 
*N'o. 417 on the 8th March 1921 in this A888mbly. . . 

REVISED SCALE 01' PAY AND PBNSioNS. 

471. Xr. 8achckidapaMa Sinha: «(J) Will Government be pleaaed' 
to ..tate the exact 01' approximate aMitional cost. illYoh"'ed oWing to the 
revised .Ie of pay and pensions for both the civil and military servieee over-
and aboye that of L; 60.,68,60.,0.00. which WIIolI mentioned in the Imperial 
Legislative Council on the 16th of September last in reply to a question of' 
mine? 

(6) Which departments, if &ny, have since receind the benefit. of the-
recommendation8 of the Royal Commiuioll on Public Service8 and which, if 
any, still remain llnbenefited? Why bloB the case of the latter been 80 far 
delayed ? 

The HODovable Xr. W. X. Jlailey: (4) The amount of additional cost 
given in the an8wer of 16th September 1Mt 1F'IIo8 RII. 6,68,60,00.0. The figu,re 
RII. 60,68,60.,0.0.0 in the proceedings iii a printer's error. As regardll the addi-
tional cost of the services referred to in Appendix A to that aDswer abOut 
which information WaR not then aVaIlable, propoaaJ.s for the Women's "Educa-
tional Se"ice involve an additional cost of about L. 1,25,0.00. As 
regards the remaining services complete information is not available, but an 
additional cost of R. 90.,0.0.0. has been incurred by revisions of the eay of th.,. 
Regil1tt'ation Department iD Bengal and MadraI' &nd Rs. 40.,000 fetr the 
«operior appointments under Salt and Excill8 in Bombay and the Central 
Provincetl. As regards t ~ Provincial Medical Services, the Local Governments 
have been left to fix their own aoalos .00 haTe not yet reportBdtbe additional 
COIIt." The approximate additional cost per annom involved in the "vised 
tealell of pay and pemuon of the services mentioned in part (4) of that 111118wer' 
·on which oideh haTe Binee beeD pused, i8 &II followa: 

pqy. 
Be. 

Survey of India Department • 8J,OOO 
. Ptm.iof&. 

'Bengal Pilot Service • 72,000 

As regards military servicell, ,attention i. invited to the conchlding. e~te e  
".,f thel'eply given by me to a similar question by Honourable Mr. Bhupatiraju, 
• Venkatapatiraju Gam'oo the 17th t~e ru r  .1921. . 

~  The following Departments have recei.ed· the benefit of therecom-
mendationtl of the Public Services CommisllioD Ilince 16th September 1920 : 

Pa.l· 
SUTVey of I nelia Department. 

P 11. ,io,.. '0", 

Bengal Pilot Service . 
. 7" -~ ... ------. "  -_. -.-_ ................ _----_!._-.--_ ..... --.------.. ------.--.-.----.... -------=-. --. 

~ page 719 ()f V ~lume I, No.9, of the Ligialative A..18mbl, Debate.. 
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The following officers still remain unbene6f;eci by thOle recommend.. 
tions: 

Postmaste1'8-General. 

Future non-Indian Medical Servi&e entrants to the Bacteriological anei 
Sanitary Departments. .• 

As regafds tm ter ~ e er l  the Secr$ry of State IS orders have 
been received, hilt orden are still awaited on a point of defaJl which has 
tecentlly heen referred to him. The pay of non-Indian Medical Service 
Office1'8 of the Ba«..1.eriological Department has been increased by 88j per cent. 
u a. measure of temporary relief; and Local Governm'ellta have been permitted 
to grant at their dillCretion simila.r increases to the non-Indian Medical Service' 
office1'8 in the Provincial Saftitary Departments. The delay in arriving at a 
final decision regarding the terms and conditions of senice of those officem 
has been due to the uncertainty about the rates of pay ""hich would be finally 
fixed for officers of the Indian Medjcal Service in civil employment. 

, REPORT OJ' THE COXXITTD OK MEDICA'L SERVICES, 

472. Kr. Bachchidananda Sinha: (a) Are Government aware that 
several recommendations in the Report of the Committee on ,Medical Services 
pretlided over by Sir Verney Lovett have caused grave dissatisfaction to the 
Indian publil', and that they have been the subject of animadversion in the 
Resolutionll of various public bodies and in the comments of leading orpDs 
of Indian public opinion? " 

(6) Will Government be pleased to ou ~ the information ,Mto 
'Whether they bave sent to the SeoYetary of State any despatch on tbe 
-recommendations embodied in the said Report? If SO, is the despatch going 
to be published before the fiaal o.rde1'8 are J:lIIo8Iled on the Report? It not, 
why not? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: (a) Government ",re aware that certain of the 
recommendatiol1s of the Medical Services Committee have been the subject 
of advel'f;o comment in the India.n Press. Certain medical' asMciationll have 
been allked for their views on the Report. So far two asllociations have 
communicated their'views, and when all have been received they will be Bent· 
to the Secretary of State for his consideration. Only one Resolution-from a 
Pl'ovinoial Medical Sel'Vices Association-has been received, commentin, 
adversely on the report of the Medical Services Committee. 

(6) The answer to the first pal't is in ,the a.llh·mative, OOVel'Dment do not 
propo"e to publillh the despatcb. The report was published 'some months ago 
and ample time has therefore been given for those interested in the Imbje£.i to 
consider it, Govemtrlent will tranllmit to the Secretary of State anf 
representations regarding the RepOl't which may be made to them ~pu o 

)lodies, provided that they are received within a reasona.ble time. 

bOREASE OP CltIME IN THE ~ l m PROVINCE. 

473. Xr. Sachchidananda Sinha: (a) Is it correct, 88 alleged in the, 
Tri6u"e of Lahore, that f theJle has boen pl"IIA:.'tically Ii. Rteady increase of 
orime in the Frontier Pl'ovince since t,be pa,ltition, of tbe u ~ and that 

L2 
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, ~ere .... greater lIet..'1lI'ity of life and property when the Frontier Province 
..... pr.rt of the Punjab thatl there is now? J 

(6) If the answer be in the nepth·e. will Government be plea.aed to lay on 
the table statements showing the number of offenc. committed in the districte 
)l0'; conatitutiDg the Frontier Province and .w.o border raoida en them aDd the --
offences committed in th'e course of thOle raide ill the tAm years prev ioua to 
the formation of the Province and the years aince? If 110t, why DOt? 

The J[ollovable Dr. T. B •• pn: Eon behalf of the Honourable 
Mr. Deny. Bray) : (0,) Government belieye the reverse to be the cue." The 
Honourable Member will no doubt appNCiate that the conditi0ll8 duriDg tile 
1Mt 20 montas have be&a abnormal owiag to the r.ftermath of frontier 
trouble set \lP by the Afgbao war. 

(6) AsRt.atiJltica for the ten years previoua to the formation of the North-
West Frontier Province are not ayubIe, a com'(BratiYe statemeat cannot be 
fumiahed. ' 

O'l'lClAL TERMINATION 01' WAR. 

47+. Kr. Sachobic)&naDda 8iJLha: (a) II ... the war been offieiallydeclared 
'to have come to an end? If 80, from what date? If not, .. hen may the 
dec1aratioo of ita baving ended be expected ? 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state the Dame or names of the Act 
or A. that. will apire in British Iadia after m montu from tha date of 
the de l ~  of the termination ef the wat ? 

The Honourable Dr. T. B.' 8apru: I would in'Yite the Honourable 
lIember'. att.eetiM to th,_ reply given by the HOIlOllDble Mr. )fo.orieff 
Smith to hie qUlltion at the touaCil meetiag held iB Delhi on the· 18th 
Pebnaary lQ,tO.. The feplitlll to m. pNe8nt qaeation are: ' 

(G) His Majeaty in C0tl1lell h. declared that the war A8 betwetsn Great 
Britain and the ~u derme t o ed S .... tea ferminated on the dates specified : 

o..-:r 0" the 10th January 1810. 
-.\uk. • Oa the 16th July 1110. ' 
Bulpria .• • 00 the tth • qut ] 810. 

II Ju. far .. we bow at p!elent the Treaties of Peace 'with Hungary and 
Turkey are. t l t ~ed  W.ben the last of these unratified Trea.tiel is 
atified, it will be poan'ble for HiR Majeaty in Council to declare the date 01. 
ihe tenninatioit f1f the ~t war, which date will, under aection 2 of the 
Termination of the Present War (Definition) Act, 1919, be treated A8 the 
Gate of termination of ~ e war for the purposes of Indian enactmenta,. and 
~  contractM, deeda or other instrument.. 
(iI) A* list of the enactments which will- (un_ further continued by 

legislation) expire at the end of Bix month" from. the date of t~e official 
termination of the war ill laid on the tahle. 
TlJe following enactmentR will remain in fo\'OO for It period of six month.' 

from·the date of the official declaration of the termination of the war: 
, 
.Jcta . 

. '1. 1'he.. Emergency Legi,lation o t u~ e A(,'t, 1911) (1 of 1915) .. 
--~ ... - ~ .. --··· .. ----.wiil' ~ pt ~t d r .. -... -... --...... ---.. 
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2. The Defence of India (Criminal, Law Amendment) Act, 1915 (IV of 
1915). . 

8, The Enemy Trading Act, un!) (XIV of 1915). 
4. The Defence of India (Amendment) Act, 1916 (II of 1916). 

5. The ~~ore er  (Trial by ~urt m rt l  Act, 1916 (Ill of 1916). 
6. The Enemy Trading Act, 1916 (X of 1916). 
7. The Indian BiUs of Exchange Act, 1916 (XIV of 1916). 

8. The Indii.n Bills of Exchange (Amendment) A!'t, UH7 (IX of 1IH7). 
9. The Gold (Import) Act, 1917 (XXII of 1917). \. 

10. TbeGold Coinage Act, 1918 (XIV of 1918), 

11. The Enemy Trading Orders (Validation) ACt, 1918 (XV.of lUI8). 

Ordill41&Cel, 

12 .. The Indian Naval and Mnitary Sews (Emergency) Ordinance, 19U 
(I of 1914). • 

18. The Impressment of Vessels rd ~ e  1914 (II of 1914). 

1+. The }i'oreigDers Ot-dinance, un ... (Ill of 1814). 
15. The Ingress into India Ordinance, 1914 (V of 1914). 

16. The Commercial Intercourae with. Eoemi. Oniinaooe, 1914 (VI of 
Un4). 

17. The Foreigners (Amendment) Ordinance, 1914 (VII of 1914). 

18. The Foreigners (Further Amendment) Ordinance, 1014 (VIlI of 
1914). 

19. The Articles of Commerce Ordinance, 1914 (IX of 1'140). 

PBNDING CA.SES IN ~  COURTS. 

475. Kr. SacAchidaDaDda Sinha: (a) Will Government be plealled ~ 
lay on the table a. statement showing the number ~ot pending cases on the 
S1st of Decembel' 1920, in the various High Courts, filed, during each. of 
the lallt three years (1918-1920) under the separate heb.ds of first appeals 
from decrees, execunon first appeals, first appeals-from orders, second appeals, 
civil revisions, a.nd civil miscell&neous applications? 

(6) Where the. subsisting &1'rea.rs lIo1'e of 1018, do Government propose to 
appoint additioDllo1 JudgeM to clear them off? If not, why not? 

Xr. S. P. O'D0Jlll811: A ,,1.atement giving the informa.tion required .. for 
the yearll UH8 and Hn\} 80 fans the Ca.lcutta High Court ill concerned is 
laid on the table. Complete figul'es for 1920 &l'e not a.vailable, but, W111 be 
obtained from the High Court if the Honourable Member 8Odesires. I ma.y· 
add, however, that the Govenlment of India are already considel;ng certain' 
proposalR fo1' clea.l'ing off the arrea.1'8 which have accumulated ill the Court .. 
As regal-ds the other Higb COUlts the Government of India aTe not primarily 
ooncerned; and information regardiug them should ~e sought in the local. 
e l ~ e Council (''Oncernoo. 
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"&"'.-8t ,!owk,.g I!, ••• tlr of tl, ptYAd'.!I t;t"'" Oil t ~ 81,t DecnII6", 1919 
•• tA, lligA Court, Calc.eta, jilt/a {I.ring earA of tlae year, 191b alld 1919 
."d"r ~e t ll laeatl,. _ ..... __ .-. 

Fint EslICIU- Firat 
Civil 

appeal- tion ac· Seoond (''ivil mi.)· 
Year. from 

firat appeal •. levi- !a1lflOQI lUI .... It •• 
de- p~  orden. ,iona. ap,lica-
cree.. - bOlla. 

------ . ---
1918 . 2(1) 6 16 (II) 1,248 2 110 (cr) TheIl! ill-

I dude tlgaretl 

1146 (a) 17lJ I , ill oolumn S. 
1919 • . 296 S4. 2.l78 201'» 

. 

/ GOVUNKdT OP INbIA SECB.l.TABJAT EJIPLOTUS. 

4..76. _r. Sachchid&D&Dda 8iDha: (a). Will the Governinent be pl8(l.lIed 
to lay on the table A IIt&tement showing Beparately the total number of 
lndianB, Europeans a.nd Anglo-Indians employed on the ht of January 102} 
in each of the departments of the Government of India Secretariat, drawing 
a salary of not len than B.s. 25 per mensem, !tond further Mhowing in the 
ca.ae of the Indian employees the nnmbers belonging to each province? 

(6) Will Government al80 lay on the table the rules in forea relating to 
. employment of the staff in. the l'IIonOUR departments of the Government of 
India? -

\ • .r. 8. P. O'Donnell: (a) A IIf.atement giving the information required 
... regards the staff employed on the 1st Januaryl020 was laid on the table 
of the Indian Legislative Council on the 22nd Ma.rch 1920. I will give the 
Honourable Member a copy and if he 110 desirell, it will be orret ~ to lBt 
January 1921. 
(6) Recruitment ill effected through the Staff Selection Board recently 

constituted. The Boo.rd hold ~u l  esaminations and a copy of the rules 
framed by the Board will be given to the Honourable Member. 

TRIBUNB'S ApPEAl, BUORE THE PItIVY COUNCil, • . 
477. llr. SachclaiclaD&Dda Sinha: (4) Has the attention of Government 

been drawn to the proceedings hefore the Privy Council dnring the hearing 
of the appeal of the editor of the l'ri6une of Lahore, in tbe COUl'le of which 
it iB reported to have been stated by the Counae} for the Crown. Sir Erie 
Richards, in reply to .. question of Viscount Cave, that the fine imposed on the 
appellant ' has been refunded J ? 
(6) Are Government aware that the R&id statement of Sir E1'le RichaldB 

haft heeD. challenged by the 27-i6,.",e which haa declared that' neither the 
editor of tbe 2'ri6u" on whORe behalf the fine W88 pa.id, nor hill Counsel 
througb whom it was paid, nor finally tne trUBtees of tbe l'ri6u"e who did 
pay the fine, know anything about the matter? I 
,  -(c) Are Government aware tba.t the Il&id statement has formed the IJubjeot 
ef advene comment in the Indian Pl'eI8 as reflecting upon the  integrity and 
aim .. of the Crown ? 
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(d) Do Government propose to remove the miu.pprehension on the subject 
;1,y a .tatement &8 to whether Sir Erie Rich .. Ms' IWlsurance to ViacOunt Cave 
IWM, at the time it was made,correct 01' otherwise? If not, why not l' 

Kr. S. P. O'DODDell: (a), (6) and (c). Yes. 
(d) The Government of India issued ordera to the (Jovernn;Ient of the 

Pejab, directing that the fine should be refunded. The Secretary of State 
was informed of this ~ d the statement before the Privy Council, which implied 
tha.t the ordat of I'ofund had been given effect to was JlO doubt baaed on the 
intimation !lent to the Secretary of State. Actually the fine was not refunded 
till a later date because in the interval there was orr l l~ de e between the 
Local Government and the Government of India, whIch led to delay ~ the 
.ilsne ~  orders for tl,le romission of the fine by the Punjab Government. 

THE HONOURS LIST, 

478, Kr. Sachchid&D&Dda Sinha: (a) H&II the attention of Government 
been drawn to the following editorial observationll of the 1'i.e8 of I",ilia 
in the ('.()U1'He of an article headed I The Honours Li8t' in ifM isaue of January 
4th, 1921 :-' If the r~ tl  established English practice of stating, the 
re&llOn (or whi(lh the honour is awarded were to be introduced into India, the 
public might ga.in enlightenment on the Hubje<.ot which at present cannot always 
be given by tbll PreM' ? . 

(h) Is the ldia.tement in the above Il&Illl8.ge about the British Government's 
practice correct? If so, do Government propose to introduce similar practice 
here? If not, why not? . 

Kr.. S. P. O'Donnell (ot behalf of the Honourable Sir Joho Wood): (a). 
No. 

(6; A reference to the second Supplement to the Lo.,.ll.", utt~ d ted 

Friday, 31st December 1020, shows tha.t the pta.ctice in the matter is not 
tmiform, reasons beillg given in some cases and not in others. 

o ~ur  and Ordel'tl, except tbe India.n Titles granted by the Viceroy and 
·Governor General, are granted by the King; a.nd ·publication of conferments 
ill made primarily by the. Centl'a.l Chancery of the Ordet'll of Knighthood in 
the Lont/,(J. tt tt~  The entl'ies in that Ga1.ette regarding persons in India 
:are publiAhed in the Gfuette of lndia. A comparison of the second Supple-
ment to the Lon.don Ga.ette, d&ted ~ l d  Slst ];)ecembel' 192Q, with the 
at/sette of In.dia tr or~  dated Saturday, 1st January 1921, shows that 
where reUolIS for conferment ~ere given in the priDl8oJ'Y authority, they were 
repeated in the Ga.eUe o/l",tlia. ~ 

It is not proposed to give reasons ill the noti6oa.tionldealing with ~d  
'Titles (e 9-, Khan Sahib, Rai Sahib, etc,) conferred by the Viceroy and 
Governor General and published only in the Ga.eUe of ["dia, . Owing to toe 
length of the listfl 1'easons could only be given in very general tel'ms lIuch as 
., for public service'. Entries of this nature "ould not materially enlighten 
persons previously unacquainted. with the recipient. 

Xr. B. VeDkatapatiraju: May I uk, Sir ... whether it is not possible 
1.0 abolish these Honours Lists altogether? .r. S. P. O'Donnell: The answer is in the negative. 
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ANNUAL Rl:POBT 0'1 THI: CBUl' INSPECTOR OJ' MIN •• 

4-71t Kr. 8aelachiduuda ... : (II) Hu the attention of Govern-
ment. been d ~  to tll~ . latest ~ u l r.eport by the Chief InRpector of. Mines 
shoWlng that, 10 1919. In the mmeR regulated by the Mines  Act. there were· 
2&2 fatal incidents which WIllI 4-3 more tha.n in un 8 and 84 more than the 
av.,.-age of the preceding five ~ that they involvecla _ of 312 Ih'e&, 
which could have been avoidecl by cloaer and more .killed ~r o  . ~ 

(6) Do Government propose to consider the question of more tr e ~ 

legislation to obviate the cbaDces of accidents in JOines? If not, why not ? 

The Honourable Si1' ThoJllU ][olJaDd: ~  Yes, the figures quoted are 
COtTe<.-t, but the Chief Inspector of Mines 1t'aB of opinion that on!y & portion 
of the accidents and not au, as auggested in the question; could have .. been 
avoided by clO8ef and more-tdtilled supervision »n t ~ part of the Min. 
ofticials. 

In a ~pe~ by Mr. R. R. BimpROn ell Aooide_. ill Indian 'MineR and: 
MiniDg .Legililation he cluaifieR. the remltw obtained for the yeah 1915 to. 
1919, u follows: 

Due to mi.adftllture. 

D .... to fa1llt of the kiD.. • 

Due to fault of fellow workmen 

Due to fault of IUbonlillate otIeiat. • 

IiO perMIt. 

II II 

6 , II .. • 
Due to fault o ~e t 9 

. (6) The quntion of a. review of the reruJatio..-, that at pr'Nent lovern 
eaal-mioing operationH, it! already being examined. The increasing depth of: 
Indian D;line., the more frequent ~ urre etl of fire-damp and the 1'8.eiillyex-
tending Ule of power aRd electrically driven machinerl. baVf! altered the genel'll· 
position, and the Govemment of India are c('tDiudering propo_l" for I()-
amending the regulation .. all to adapt them to modern mining practice. It 
is believed that Dew 1egUlatiOD will not be requiNd for tbil . purpose, but that 
the role-making power conferred . by t·he P1'8le1lt law will be lIufficient for 
introducing neceuary amendments. 

POLITICAl. SE<.TION 0' THE HOllE DEl'ARTllEN'l'. 

480. _r. 8achcbidanaDda 8inha: (a) lil.thfte any section in the Hom .. 
Det-rtment known 8M ' Politiea.l '? If· 110, when wu it estahlished, and what· 
is the nature of the business triLnlllot-ted in it ? 

• (6) la it a fa.ct'hat it ill almost ~ t el  t ~ by non-Indians? Will .. 
GovemtQent be pleued to "tate the number of the Eurnpea.n, Anglo-Indian 
and Indian clerkl! in this seciion of the Home Department? ' 

(0) If the .:tumber of lwlian clerks be "mall out of all proJH>rtion to ~ e  
·total number of clerks in this HCtion, do Government pl'OpoBe to 1l1Creaae theif 
l ~ er  If not, why not? 

lIr. S. P. O'Domaell: (0) Yea. It was established in l{)07 and dea*' 
with secret and confidential wotk. 01 a political nature., 
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(6) Yes; the total strength i. 14 Europeans and Anglo-India.DIo 
• (e) The ~ur le Member ill referred to the anti weI' given to the-

question of Sil' Siv .... wa.my Aiyer on the _me eabject on the 10th instant. 

RPIDElI'T CLEB.E8. 

481. Xr: Sachchidanancl& Sinha : (a) Are clerka in anr of the depart. 
ments of the Government of India known &8 'resident clerks? If 80, in ~  
of them? Wby a.re they 80 called and what are those special duties entrt:l.8ted 
to them which ditrerentiate them frl)m other clerks? Do they receive any extra. 
allowances or enjoy privilegetl DOt .bared. by other clerks? 'If 80, what are 
these? When was the lIystem of employing ~t olerJr. ti.1.'It introduced 
and why? 

(6) Will GO\'ernrnent be pleued to place 011 the iable a statement showing 
the total number of l'eSident c1erb in each of the departmenta, &II also the-, 
numbers of these poRts beld re5pOOth'elv bv Europeans, l~ d  and 
Indianll? •  • , 

(e) If tbe number of Indian resident clerks be sow.1t out of an proportion, 
to the total Dumber, d~ Government llropose to increase their number? If not, 
why not? -

Xr. S. P. O'D0DD811: (Q) Re.ident Clarka are employed. in the Home-
and I-'oreign and Political Departm.ents. They are called Resident Clerks 
because they sleep in o l ~ and are on night auty. They oome on duty at 
...... 80 r.Jf. and remain till offi('.e reopens next morning. They attend to aU 
urgent and immediate \vork that oomes in betWeeR these honn, &Ad decode, 
and encode cipher telegrams 1'eOOi\'ed and .sued after 0l-d1nary office bours. 
In the Home Department there are two Resident Clerkl! who take weekly, 
turnll of duty. They receive Rs. 5 per night on duty in addition to their pay 
on the regular 1Itaif. During the weeks off duty they are employed in ordinary 
office work. The svstem W&II introduced in June 1918 in order to relieve the 
Registrar and Supi;rintendent, Political Se<.'f;ion. These officers were already 
ovt'rhurdened with work by day and could Ilqt he expected to do night work 
in addition. Information rcgarding the Rellident Clel'les in the Foreign and 
o t ~ l Depo.rtment ill awa.ited a,nd for that ~el l  (6} amI (e) of the Honour-
able 'MembCt"A queAtion cannot be an8,,·e1·OO now, but full information will be 
c091lDullicated lUI soon all pORRible. ' 

. . The Honourable the President: In order to meet the almost universal 
dem'e of Mantbel's of this Assembly, and subject to the ordtll'll of His 
Excellency the Governor General. I propoAe to set down SatUlilay. the 26th 
instant, lioii an ext1'a day for non-official businellll, that is to lillY, for dealing with 
Bills apd Resolutions. The day itself will not be a f\111 Sesilion of the 
Assembly. I hOIJe tJiat Membei'lI will l'ealise that to .sit from 11 till 5 on 
every day, &8 wall done during last week and this week, imposes an intolerable, 
stmin on the officials of the Legislative Department. 

I thel'efore propose that business be brought to a close at 2 r.M. on tha.t 
day. 
The ballot for Bills Bnd Resulutions will, subject to the sa.me condition, 

be held ill thill, Cha.rnbel' on the 19th instant. A circular will be issued. to. 
Members informing them fully of the conditions. 
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'TREBUDGET-LIST OF ~ •. '4, 

Erpefldi.hlre/ro. B6fh! •• ,-contd. 

The KODourable Kr. W. X. Hailey: Sir, I beg to move: 
t~  That a'ium not ueeeclillg RI, J5,70,OOO be granted to the Governor General in ('oulloil 
.. ··8 uiii -'--.Ai1()W.. to defrav the charge whioh will oome in OOIlrie of paY'nt'nt 
~  __ . dnring the yfIAf ending the 3l1t Jlaroh, 1912, in relpeet of 

.. _.-..110 • Supet:annuation Allowancel and Pen.ionl '.' 
The motion, was adopted. 

The HODourable Sir Thomas 'HollaDd: Sir, I beg to move : 
That a lum not eue3Cliug RI. 1.69.12,000 be granted to the GOV,rilGr General in 

• Sta'C'"lIJ SPrinur Council to defray the charge .hieh .ill ecmi8 in eour. of . ,. ~ t during the y"r ending the 3lat Ifanlh, ~ ia 
respaot of' Stationery and PrintiDg ',' . 

Sir Frank' Carter: Sir, the motion which stands in mv name runs as 
'follows: ," 

• That the demand UDder Printing and Stationery be reduood by RI, 10,00,000. • 

The total Budget estimate ~ted for the coming year is Rs. 1,49,12,000 in 
lespect of Stationery and Printing. That is a reduction of about Rs. 6,00,000 
-on the revised estimate of last year. The figureM for India are RII. 1,21,28,000 .ost Re. 1,t40,67,OOO for last year. I see that the amount budgetted for 
printing it. roughly Rs. 38,00,000, whieh eeemll to me to be a.n extremely •• 
high figure, and I hope that the Government will be able to make Rome 
ZeductiOD. The balance, Re. 88,00,000, is the flUM to be expended in lltationery 
.only. 

N ow, ~ I pnt it to this House, do' they think that amount iN .exOO88ive? 
Pel'llOnaUy, 1 am astounded at the figureR. I IIeC a. .heading under • St..-
·tionery ~r oo in' the country-&. 0,800/ but I.cannot think that 
thi" amount only will be spent on lltationery purchased in tbis COWlt1'Y' I 
would suggetit that in preparing these Budget Heads fOl' the Hoose, HOme . 
consideration .hould be given to Honourable Members who desire infonnation. 

In 'referring to Appendix B 011 Stationery and Printing, I see that 
RII. 62,90,000 worth ill to he bought in Iudia, and RII. 17,19,000 from 
England. I would.ask the HonouraMe :Member in charge whether 110 Dluch 
:.tionery must be got from England and whether more cannot he purebaHed 
in tbia country. We have had a Stores Committee here and Sir Thomas 
Ho1.land told UII only the otber day that the p&per manufacturing industry in 
India ill the lllrgest item of fdationel'Y expenditure. I may llay that that waa 
what I thought it ought to be, but certa.inly nothing in thill Demand. No. 46 
:sbowil it. •  . 

I iIt(:ept most gratefully tbe very frank adniill,uon of Government 8011 to 
·their desire to effect economy. It ~ lIurely obvious that this ill a matter which 
concern. the Government &II well &II the ~l em l  and any propoll&llJ that are 
'likely to lead to tha.t end will, I am ITQre, he welcomed hy ,,11 of UII.. All the 
result -'my own experience, extending oyer :n years, J am convinced hy what 
I Il&",ttl Simla last year and during my six weeks stay in Delbi thiRyear,. that 
there is a gt'eat wutage going on in connection with office materials. I am 
prtioularly intereeted in the .ubject myielf because during the 1Mt two year. 
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in the firm with which I WIWI connected, we have taken steps to reduce our own 
-expenditure and, I may 88oy, with very great succell8. .  . 

1 admit· that there is a considerable differedtle between commercial firms 
and a Government ill conllection with general organisation. The size of the 
GOVCrDlDcnt of India and the fact that there is no continuity of service' by 
officialM. Official economy, however, ought to be common to both. Sir 
Thoma.!! Holland Raid that mea!lures for AeCUring further economy  have been 
for IIOme months under special examination. I can MSUTe the Government 
that to leave thill queMtion to a }<'inance Committee-to which, I may lIII.y in 
pUlling. no European Member has been appointed-is not sufficient, and the 
.necessary economy "ill not be effected in that way. On this question of Print-
ing a.nd Stationery a lIum of one and a half crores is involved;  , This is even 
more than the sum under 'Civil W Ol'b J for the year. Can the Finance Com-
mitrue look a.fter the illllue of, amI effect the oontrol of, such small things as 
blotting paper, illk, pen-hol<lerll, nibil, etc.? I a.m lIure they canno£. :May 
I also ask what Mteps a\'e being taken to prevent theft? We all know that 
uuftrieH &lId lIuch like are very keen on paper and nibs, and they ba.g them' 
from the.office more often than not. 

The memberll of the "'inance Committee will probably be the first to admit 
that they arc not sufficiently experienced to ena.ble them to deaJ efficiently 
with the detailll of this subject. It it. also obvious tha.t the higher officials. of 
Government have neither the time Dor poSsibly the inclination to give due 
thought to the subject. ·Whatever the reasons may be, however, the fact 
l'emains that, judging from thelle ligures, effective oontrol is actually wanting . 
.J udging from the statements made by the Finance Member at the cl($e of 
the proccediogt; of the ~t  instant and the anMwerll given to thiN AsIIembly on 
the same subject, it would appear that the· Inspector of Office Procedure is a 
man of great experience and one who, I think, should be asked ttl help in 
!educing· the expenditure on Demand No. 405, I do not see why Govern-
ment should not avail themselves of the servioes of this officer in this respect. 
No new expenditure will be involved. 'l'he control of all offioe material should, 
I think, be placed in his lui.lldR. I would also suggeHt that a certain sum 
should be allotted for j printing and stationery tu ~ dep rtme t  II.nd th8t 
each department should be r6sponllible for that lIum. In addition, very 
oCollsiderable savings could, I am so\'c, be effected if single sheets were used 
instead of d.ouble, and cheaper envelopes instead. of thc thick expenllive covers, 
and the enormously big envelopes which are !lent out with vel'Y small COmmu-
nications in them. I should like to SoAk also what is done with the waste 
paper ami the old reconk Are these sold to paper mills or al'e they sent 
to the if.1cinel'ator? The incinerator appears to work pretty well all day. 
and mORt of the night. Both in America a.nd Europe e('ollomiesllave been 
-effected, and in view of the heavy prioell of materials at the present time, I 
,certainly think the Government of India ought to establish some system of 
-economy on the lines I have proposed , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: At la.st; Sir, I understand 
why my Honourable colleague, the Finance Member, chuckles 110 much to 
himMelf when any demand fOl; JI. gra.nt is attacked. He tries to make us all 
work without money: my constant endeavour ill to ma.ke the departments or 
Government do work without Htationcry. Well, neither of us gets the 
ap,PI'eoiation which, I think, he deservell. I welcome the moral RUPPC)lt of 
t ~  Assembly embodied ill the motion just moved by myoId friend, Sir • 
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[ Sir Thomas Holland.] 
Frank Carter, reinforcing my efforts to restrain, not extravagance 80 much as 
ihougbtlesKness in the use of Iltationer". I fear, however, that we do not 
reach the "ea! sinner by this motion. I should have }ll'tlfel'red something in 
the form,-if it would be effectiw,-of a. "ote of Cell/nne on the duftris, the 
peons loud the meninl Hervants. That would do fnl' n1l)re, I say, -if it clmld 
be effectivc,-than merely cutting down the elltiUlated demand. Sir Frank 
Carter has called attention to the fact that we have olle item-a small On(l-
'Stationery pm'chased in the country' put down at B.s. 0,800, and-be hopes 
~ thinks that we ought to do our best to obtain our principal BUpplicR of 

stationery in thill coulltry. I may explain that that 81011011 item is the total 
amount of statiuncry that otficeTII ha\'e been allowed to buy on their own 
account. They are liDliteci to purehallits of 'stationery up to very small 
amoun!!; to meet emer~ e  but ordinal'ily tbey indent for stationery 011 the 
Central St.,res, and it ill the CentralStoret! that hUyt! the paper and other 
formt; of .. iationery for glmeral Government Ulle. Instead of limiting our 
purchase. in this conntry to Re. 9.800, I think it iN quite safe to RaY, as 
regards paper-l cannot gh'e the exact figure with l'l.'galU to other items,-but 
loS regards paper, we purchase {)-lOtllll of our total supply ill India itHelf, 
and paper, lUDong all forms of lltatiollery, is tIle mOlt important item. The 
money devOOecl to paper wort. out to be jl1!4 80 per cent. of,tbe total Btatioo-
ery supplied. So anybodr who iR gifted with all aptitude fOt" figUreR e&ft wC'n'k 
out what 9-l0th. of 80 per cent. ill. It is aometbing more than Ra. 9,800 I 

The Budget ia, Sir }'rank Carter Raya, appalling. I quite agree with him. 
Bnt it ;s bMt.-d on lI(:tual oollsumpt.ion, le8R onr purely arti/icia1 attempt to-
redUl"e the total in the hope that our effortH towamll economy may lw effective. 
In lU20 we budgetted roughly fol' one and a. lluart.er crores and the expenditure 
&(.1;Wlllv lI'Rfi, roughly, one and a ha.lf crores. !\jow, judged by laHt year'. 
expenditure, we t;hall, wa.nt for onr Central.BtoreH at Calcutta. something like 
&. 90,00,000. We have cut down that figure to RR. SO.OO,OOO, lIot beca"*, 
we think that merely cutting down the figure doeR anyt,bing, hut beca.use .Vle 
do hope that the methodH fur enforcing economy ~  we al'e eontemplatmg 
will have a. sufficient effect tlriK .rear to Mve lIomething like ) (J lakbR. Sir Frank. 
Carter w,ants ~ out off another 1U lakbl!. So Rbou.lll I if I ~ ou t thert' ~  

a.ny use m dljmg 110. As I told you hefore. ll&per It; our chief Item, covermg 
80 per cent. of our total Mtationcry requiremelltM, a.nd 110\\', Bilultl thiH Iludget 
has been prepared last December, we have received our tenlieTII for the paper-
which we hope to purchaRe ill thiH country. ". c find that the price!! flOW 
. being asked are lIomething on lion 8,\·e\'a.ge o\'er :30 p~r cent. of the l)l'iceH for 
whi{·h we ,,(wured paper laHt year. We a.re told that thill ill due to increased 
COfIt of prOlluction, incresu;ed ('o"t of (.0&1, of chemical!!, of wages, !!peciaUy fo1' 
the (!oUooting of tbe gJ'a8R necel'sary for the manufacture of papel'; and 
consequently these illcreallell bear IDOl'e on the cost of low Ciaf;N paper t ~  on 
the lligher qualiticli. Uniesli we call effect ROme real econnm,v in conllumptioll, 
the mere fad; that we reduce the ud~et here will!!imply mean that IshlLll 
1Ia,'c to ('ome lJa(:k to you in September for a supplement.a.ry grant. 

So far all thit; motion and dif!c1U;"ioll will help UII to bring home to 
officials the necestlity for economy, I welcume it. nut I wallt the AsHeUl},}Y to 
understand very cleal'Iy that, in spite of the h,ol'e of HOllourableMembors 
here, and in IIpite of my wiHh, we ma.y not be 14ucceRHfu} in cutting down the 
expenleil to the figure which Sir Frank Ca.rter dellirell. When 110 Depllol'tment. 
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alIks for paper, it ill quitA" impollliible for me to .y whether it is necessary or 
not. 1 have to supply it nnrt. and then grumble about it after...m.. It is eo 
·n. ref_ng the }aper in order to inquire as to the necessity for its u.ae. A. 
I .id, our eetimatea a.re bued on tbe experience of the past year. We must 
.a.rry on a c.mpaign of economy in &Very office in the country "ven to live 
within tbe Budget which we bave already put before you. In consequence, .. 
I ll&id, of the increased pric811 uked for pa.per, we shall be oompelled to enforce 
.eoonomll!verywhere, in tbe no?" even of keeping our supplies tbis year "ithin 
the Budgd 8I!C JlOW given in thls printed book. 
1 am now going to make a small confe.ion which, 1 hope, will receivt; 

lOme support from tbis JlOU88. I have 80 far, loll you alt knoW', dbne my best 
to get 8Vtny poeaib.l. supply from this country. We-hMre so far been able to 
.get niDe-tMntbs of flUr paper, aad we have tbus nob only encouraged local 
industries, but we have also saved considerable sums of money. This year, on 
a very C&J!eful analysis of the teaders, we tiod that the Indian prices have now 
in (''ertain special qualities of paper gone aboYet5UotatiOn8 for those 
.qualitillil which we can get at Home, and I propoee to e the order on busi-
n68s1ill811 where we shall be able to _ve money. hat will amount to a 
rel t ~el  small fracti?n of ~ur ~t l  With regard to the main }8per "!lP,plie&, 
we still can pu ~~ In J Ildla With 8COBomy. But I do hope that 'tb .. · very 
IInw! departurt! in regan! to the special. kinw. of paper; will ad: 88 & "pur to the 
manufacturers in India. to reduct! their cost. and, tberefore, their priC8ll. For 
we want thenl, as well i.!; the Government officials, to mab an dort ill economy. 
I would never dream of going out"ide this C01lBtry for a sheet of paper 
if it can be obtained here at prices comparable to the. priC:8l1 of paper obtain-
..able from abroad. But I do feel that in this particular instance, where I Hl 
wOl'king on a small scale, we are justified in· bringing home to the loeM 
.mauufacturers the necessity ,!f'faoing the competition of the world. 

Now, there are two forms of 8OOIlOmy polBible. There is, firat" of all, the 
·centl'llilised purohNe on a large 1JCIle; and there i., seeondiy, the more impor-
tant form oi economy ia consumption. With repad to the liM point, I think 
it is safe to say that the prSlent ·CootroUer ia doing his very b8llt, and we try 
to help him by every deviCill. that we caD· think of. I IllllVit told the Assembly 
.that we are now threatened rih higher prices fol' locally-made materials, and 
~e ba.ye leacheda. stago DOW when w. have to judge between the deflirability 
9£ encouraging & lCXlMl indulltry aud the absolute ~e e t  of saving money. 
What we &ore doing this year on a small scale I hope we shall ne'Ver have to do 
again. ., 
Now, the other forms of waste in which economies mjght be developed are, 

:as Sir Frank Ca.rter hu pointed ont, far more1mportant. He has told us that 
'We 80metimetl Bend commwlica.tionB requiring an anna· stamp where half a.n 
.anna. will be quite Imfficient. On tha.t question I a.m afraid he is looking 
at it from the pc1int of view of businesfl men, a.nd IlOt from the 
point of view of Govenlment. It doeK not cost us any more to make an 
.anoa stamp than jt dOOR to ma.ke a half a.nna stamp. So the mere postage 
does not affect the question at all. Uut I get from bul4nes, firms comm uni-
.catiOIlS on extremely good paper, paper specia.lly dosigne4 to sa.vc postage. It is 
wiKe fl'Om the point of vicw of the business firms.' But the paper itself ooilts 
many timeN inore tha.n the paper thlLt ill IlSed by Govtlrnment officerll. I notice 
that laMt year I gave an a.nswer to the Honourable thel\taba.ra.ja of 
COllsiDlbazar with regard to the purchase of paper in India., a.nd we worked 
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Out the l'eII1lltB as the average annual consumption of paper to be 7a,OOO tons,. 
of which 80,000 tons· were . manufacttll't!d in this country; that IS to _y. 
that 45,000 ton; were imported mainly hy private people, business hOUS88 
mostly, ·bnt that the Government supplies of paper were to the extent;. 
of nine-tenths pnrchued in this country. So, in the matter of encouraging 
local industries, the Government have gone a little bit further forward than 
(lome of 'Our buaiDe&8 houses. 

Now, in this quc5tiOll of economy I cu ~o no more than hope for the 
co-operation of e\'ery serious official. A little thought exerciaed by all officials 
'will in the total tiave us laltha (If rupees. Unfortunately, a sheet of paper 
is a "'moy small thing, and most officers do not atop to think about !lavang 
it. It is only oue lihet!t and it does not appear to be mUt'h. But in the 
total, all over the country, the effect is really seriOUR. 
The real lou, however, ill not in consumption. It is not even due tothat 

thoughtless use of an envelope for making a note, when a scrap of this 
ordinary paper would be sufticient. It i. not that, It is the wicked waste, 
what Sir }I'rank Carter.-lIs more bluntly theft, on the pari of many ministerial 
and -.enial KerVanta. Has uybody ever seen a Government pencil ahorter 
than 'that· (holding lip a pent,>il no more than tbree-qllartet'R of the length of an 
ordinary pencil)? I cannot t'eoollec:t having seen one. What OOcomell of old 
Government pencils I do not know. Like ladieti, theJ nevel' seem'to grow 
old. 1 have never aeen in any l'Ommitte6 meeting or Government office 
anything hut a very new looking }lencil; . 

Among the methodaof Monn which we have already attempted to introduce, 
lOme are exactly tbotle that have been .uggel!ted. by Sir Frank Carter. One, for 
_ inAtanoe, is the attempt to break up the conllUming uJIits flO as to introduce more 
cateful pc!'l'RoDall1lpervision. We want each department to have itfl own budget, 
That was a o ~ that WaR sngge.ted early last year by my Honourable 
eo11eatJue Mr. Hadey, aud we are now or ~ out budgetll for each depart-: 
ment In the hope that any unl18Oe88&ry watlte Will be brought home to the MeniOl" 
officiale respooBiblefor the department. We.w.o prOpose to establish a IlmaU 
stationery depOt at the e d ~rter  of GOYFment here and in Simla:" At 
. present the departments make Jodentli on the CaJcntta Centrai Stores for the 
stationery ~ t they ~pe t will be neceetBry. The result ill· that each depart-
ment provideH for a bttle factor of Moiety, and theM £acton of .afety add tn 
a fairly big total. We hope that by having a lIIDall stationery dep6t at Head-
quarWrtl, we shall be able to work 011 a much smaller factor of l!8fety, and' 
shall, at the &ame time, have brought bome to ..... our own department the oonsump-
tion being undertaken by the others. I hope-too that the Inspector of Office: 
Procednre will detect 80me sOllrccM of waKte. Sir Frank Carter thinks that we-
ought to use hinl. We have been llRing him. He hlUl detected variont! £m'DIIIo 
of t ~ tlet  11'_, I Rhould think ill the matter of sWionery alone, by hillo 
~lo  for .ving ha haa already very well repaid the couhtry the Clost of 
hi. aalary. It ill now a matter of extendmg the methods which he has 'aug-, 
e ~  iIO tbat in all departmellts, not only in the Central Government, beca.use, 
here we can make ourselves heard, but all t ro~  the country out to the very 
wmalletlt office, lIome attempt will be made to reduce thiN enormous bill for· 
. :_iionery and printiBg, 
,;.. Then, Sir Fra.k Carter referred to the very BeI·jOlls way in which the collt 
! of printing is gomg up. The Government Press· is now costing something' 
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like Rs. 38 lakhs this year, A .. rt of that is, due to. increueci wages 
paid to the men. Whether the wages are e tr ~t or not is.. matter of. 
opinion. I think they are. fair, and when the new wages e~ iaaued Jut 
year the men thought that thev were not fair . aod went on r e~ 

The" Wtlra on fltl'iktl in two presMell for two months, and in one 
pr. for one month. We saved a considerable amount of mOlley then in 
two waYIl. We saved the wag .. , and we brought home to the Government 
department. the fact th"t they were clemanding printing work that W&8. not. 
always lleoetl8&ry. Every department wtlnt t ro~  its record!! with a blu& 
pencil and cut (Jut portidns that were unnecesR&ry to Q printed. I think that. 
a certain amount of llIIoJ'ing W&II effected temporarily, and I hope permanently. 
through that lI1;Tike, by ~  home to offices tbe nooe88ity of being careful 
about the matter to be pranted. . 

Then; there is another url~e of increased expenditure, that is, the increase 
in the size of our legilllative bodies. With legiRlative bodies there will be 
extra committees and commissions of aUlIOrts. All these will mean so much 
more in the way of printing and !!tationel'Y' Thill Legislature (!08t8 o ~ 
nearly 80,000 rupees a month, that is to say. the cost for a month of thiR 
Legislature iN more than the printing bill of the whole Legislative Department· 
in the pre-reform days, whtln we livt.'d a'relatively simple life, The. Budget 
P&}NlfS that were hand8d round tt) .you on the day on ~ Ml', Hailey made. 
bis great speech cost about RII. '15,000, and I estimate that it cost. thia country 
jWlt about Rs. 9-8-0 fer the Leader of the House to persuade au Honourable· 
member last week that no rivet'll in the Imperial Public Worb De{Bl'tment 
l)ivillion werc used for irrib"&tioll. We should be very glad indeed if a. 
rtlduction of the totaJ. Budget could in anyway result in economies,' I would ~ 

acoept this motibn if I thought it wonld 1_ to a serious saving, but I feel 11i-
might not do any good, It is a matter of bWliness. Discullflion will do. good, 
because it "'ill bring it home to'f,fficel'S throughout the country that we a.re. 
going to inRist 011 further ooollomietl. !l'o cut mone.v out of the Budget m.ight. 
even erobalT&lJ8 UB, because we have now reache<l a figure that makes it difficult· 
fOl' 11S to undertake large contracts at favoUl'80ble rates, I do not wish to get' 
below a figure that I have to say to the Controller • I cannot accept'a contracf; 
of more than a certain .uze because the money b&8 not been voted,' and 80 'far. 
lioii I estimate in phe matter of paper, we are not far ott that line now. I think 
tha.t 011 the whole. there might be some danger in cutting out anothel' ten la.kbe •. 
We ha.ve cut out ten lakhs on the estima.tes based OIl the consumption last year .. 
. So that, if Sir . ~ r  Carter could be content with the explanation given of 
our attemptM at economy, and if he \vill be ~o te t with the lelJllODsthat will be 
lea.I'nt all a result of this discu!lllion, I would suggest to him that the mere 
ou~t  Ol1t of a figure in the Budget 1'ill l ~ really add fIIIl't'&tly, and possibly 
might not add at all, to the economics whICh we hope to effect, I should 
not likc to come back to the Assembly in Septembel' to explain tha.t our' 
economies have been illlll1fficiimtly But'Cessful and be forced then to &Ilk you. 
nOt for 10 lo.khH. but posllibly 20 or 80 lakhs more. I should alsO like the-
Allsombly to notice' in the Statement of Demand, that we hope to recover some-
thing like 50 to 60 lakhs of this big bill fl'om Local Governments, We supply 
Local Uovol'Dmimtll with II. gl'eat deal of their stationery, We ~o for them a. 
certain amount of their printing, They, on the. other hand, make loeal pUl'-
o ~e  for lIS ~d occasionally du . Plinting 'for Imperial offices scattered ou~ 
Ind,a, The bIll that 100kK 80 ellormOUH ill 110t actually a full cha.rge on the 
Ooverllment of India. revelluell in that sense. But we have now to realise that. . , 
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the Loeal Uovemment&, under the reft'lrmed eonlltitution, have the power to 
. purchase their own stationery and to undertake, .. they mORtly do now, their 
. -own printing. To what eateftt they will rely on til' I am not quite (lure. They 
probably willllave to rely on UII this year, beca.uFlfl t e~ bave no organi ... tion to 
undertake contn.ct work themselves, and I am BOrTy to .. y tbat there are very 
. few firms in India. with nom they caD-deal in the matter of purchase of paper, 
-except by creating .. form of aTtificial competition with the Controller of 
Printing and Stationet')' pf the Government of lndia.. _ I am, therefore, com-
pletely ill sympathy 'With the object of Sir Frank Carter'. motion. 

I only hesitate to accept it because I feel tbat ..... e Want to get at thia diBi-
-culty, this IIOUn.'t! of waste, in quite other "'aP and that tWa i¥ in it.lf Rot 

• sufficient. We,.. I .aid before, have already cut down the demandR ba.st!d on 
last year's eonR1lmption by 10 lakhs, a.nd if we.go further, well, we shall almO&t 
Certainly he driven to a supplementary grant. I would therefore leave the 
judgment of this matter entirely to the HoU&e. 

Dr. :R. tAl: Sir, according to my humble way, I have· gone through 
the details relating to thill. demand whieh it! <Slled Demand No.45, I Stationery 
.afid Printing.' The expenses, I mean to "y, the Budget relating to the 
Mlary of etlta.bliflhment, I mullt admit, ill a fairly reuonable budget, barring 
two OJ: tbfte' inBtancetl which I will venture to pOint out. For t ~e  if the 
Honourable the. Official Member will kindly take t ~trou le of looking at 
page 219, lie will find that on that page under the head • 1020-21 • 
thennmber of incumbencies ill· 68, where&ll fOt' the year under debate 
we find 118 and the total cost amount. to Ril. 1,21,HJO. _ I am R1ll'Jlrised 
10 .tIIe IIneh a difference. If BOrne 'explanation were given here 1 would 
not have iaken up the valuable time o~ ,thill HOlloumble ASllemhly, but 
cnce no ex.planatioD b... been given, I really feel utonished to Ree this 
4ifference &ftd I tmbmit that thi. difterence, all it haR not been explained, seem. 
to be too gre.t to pan. Then you willl1ee further on that for the last year 
we had 35 copyholdel'll and for the year, under debate, we have got 15. 
Bere too there it! DO explanation given and my comment ia the -.me. In 
~t ~r cueII, relating to elliabli.hment all ] haTe alteady made my admission, 
l .. y that the .1tadget i. very reuonable. In reprd to Stationery J have got 
• great oomp t~ When 1 go through the items relating to Stationery 
1 feel bound to invite the attention of the Oovemment to this very. great 
expenlle.. Govemment knOW'll that we are in financial difficulty. The tinan-
.,';alllituation of-the year under debate ill Do critical one, and thiN financial 
embaT11lmnent cannot he removed till we may call upon pOOl' tax-payel'8 to 
1*Y 1111. I think we"lholil<l try and (llee that the tax-payerll I'nd the rate-paye,. 
are not called upon to pay unneccsll8.rily. When I _y ullneceMRarily I mean 
to say tbat if hy economy we (.'8.11 RAVf> lIometbing, that Raving should in a way 
he allowed in making a reduction in our demandll ft'Om the tax-payers. These 
are the itemll, and at! I have submitted, they t<eem to be very  very large. an'd 
there should thu" be a reduction. F()r. inlltance, I would invite the attention 
. -of thE! House to the bead 'Stationery pUl'ch8.l1ed for COJltral Stores) 011 page 
230; I have studied this carefully and I hope the House will kindly accept 
my liuggoestion. 'l'he B.<!OOtmtfJ for 19HI-iW:f,ell Ull that a. sum of RR. &,90,103 
"_,, Rpent or required. However, tbisitem which ill under the head 

.. f Accounte, 1919-20,' ill much le811 than what is demanded now. What if! 
-_anded now is 10 lakha ~  if! the budget e.timate for 1D21-22 on page 
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ISO, column 1. You will see that the revised estimate was no doubt 15 1a.khs, 
bllt we have nothing to do with it. Let useu.mine what was demanded in 
1920 anel 19in. It was only 9 la.kbs. Then we come to this oonclusion that 
*his y8&1' Government is cL!manding onE! lakh more for Central Stores. A 
grea.tel· demand is macle becaulltl we are in a cdtica.l clondition? My submis· 
.ion hefOl'O thi. HoUle is that this House should request the Government to 
do their levitl belli; to see tbat as little mooey is spent on this item as 'Possible, 
Herll a clear reduction of one lakh oould be made. If Go\,el'nment was kind 
-enough to saVe one la.kh in 191&0-21, we hope Government will be kinder 
tbill year and eave the same amount, in IIony case, Then undertbe same head 
.• Stationery purchalltld for Central St01'68' y6u will be surprised to see th e 
amount 11 lakhs undel' head ' Bombay'. Perhaps this budget means to Ha y 
that the Bombay Government most probably purchased this for the Central 
Sf;(lrell. Since we have got to pa.y for it, we are fully justified in going into 
this item of ll1akbs. In 19\>.0-l'H, if I rightly follow tbese figUl'es, it was only 
10 la.khs. Here alllO, we can ask the Government to be kind enough to make 
.,me l'eduction, We can make a reduction of at least 2 la.kbs in any case from 
this demand without injuring the work. This is not a reduction in salary.so that 
the officers or the clerks willsuft'er. We have got fall sympathy with them 
beca.use prices are very higb and we cia not propose to make a.ny reduction in 
their sa.la.I'ies i but, so far as Stationery is concerned, we reatly I'equest the 
Government to be more economical and to lUIto this stationery sparingly. We 
do not rllquil'e stationery of the highest quality; we do not want to advel'we 
our wea.lth hy using the best qua.lity of paper, This is the head whicb could 
be of lIome assistanee to UM, so far as our ad,yooacy of the cause of the people 
is concerned. 1 shall request my Honourable friends, who were·80 very 
earnest about redu<--tion yesterday, I mean Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, Mr. Ra.ngachariar 
and Mr. Jamna.da.s Dwarkadas, to give the benefit of theil' eloquence to this 
motion for reduction, Here 1 will ask them, as a token of their sympathy with 
the poor tax-payer, to come forward a.nd urge upon the Government the necessity 
for accepting this motion for retrenchment which speaks for iteelf. 

There a.re two other points to which I may invite the attention of thifi 
House and about which I feel bound to oft'er some remarks. I find here that 
the contract work for printing is given or is about to be given by the Govern-
ment to private contractors, and the difference, which I find between the 
-amount given IrS payment to the oontracto1'8 last year and that which is pro-
posed to be givelJ to contractors this year, appea.rs to be too much. When I 
compare these two item!!, the difference iN a startling one. May I invite your 
attention to page 222, Head 'Supplies and Services.' Take I contract, for 
Government printing,' a.nd see wha.t ill the amount? Y OUl' pernsa.l 
of this item will clear the point, It is 10 lakhs. And what was it last year? 
A perusal of this item will tell you that it 'W8o.CJ Rs, 7,50,000, And what was it in 
1919·1920? It was not more than Rs. 9.78,000. And what was it in 1920-
lOin? It was, 88 I have already snbmitted, Rs. 7,50,000. Now, perhaps 
the Honourable Official Member will explain that there has been a. great rise 
in wages a.nd tha.t, thel'efore, t.he contracto1'8 would llemand a. little more, I 
grant tha.t. There was a great justification for this answer if tho difference 
were a small one. But tliel'e should be lIome limit to this increase, What increase 
has been allowed? As I have submitted a.lready, may I repea.t it, that last 
year it W80II RII. 7,50,000, this year we find it is 10 lakhs. Now, arithmetical-
ly, kindly try to find out to wha.t percentage this difference amonnts. This is 
a very very great increase in the amount allottedJ and, if this contract hIi.H not 

J( 
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heen executed, if an agreement has not been made. then I very e .. rneatlr sub. 
mit that this HoUle should u~ up'?n the Government to Bee that thIS cou-
tract money mav be reduced. If tho contract has been made, there ia no 
help for it, but lor the future my submission before the Government is that. 
before giving contracte there .hould be au.tRoient publication 10 that tendefll 
ruy be invited on a very ~  .scale and that the Government may try to get 
the best for the' money which "dl be paid to tlle contnotortl. Of ooune, the 
decency of the printing and the I'e8peotabilityef the oontraofJor should ~ 
~e  into consideration, but at the .me time the Government ahould try to 
lee that proper publication ill made on a larger .-1e and tbat all oontraetot'll, 
who ~ e got anything i;odo with printing, may be invited to give tender. 
When I go into tbe item relating to the purchase of &ta.tionery, I again 

feel very much.1JIl.rPTiaed tbat stationery was not purchased, on a wger' scale, 
in t\l.is country. The object of the Government is--.nd I mUBt t ~ l  Goyemot 
~ t for that noble id-.-tbat indigenous industry may be developed. Here is 
~ chance, lakba and lalma are apent on the purchase of stationerv. Why 
.hould not.the whole sum be spent in India, if all these artioles which are 
required could be had in India? Of (l(\ut'Be, in the case of tbose articles which 
~ ot be lwl in India, they·can be impotted. 
Then, there is another item to which I feel bound to invjte the ~tt t o  of 

this Honourable A.atlembly, namely, 'the printing dOlle in prh'ate pr8l!iliCB.' 
Wben I comptore the items re~t  to tbe expenditure incurred on ",:count of 
having those things printed in private 'preases with tbll exptlllditure incurred 
on h .. yiftg the same things or thing. of a similar kind printed in GO\'el'l1ment 
~  then I feel bound to submit before this House that tbe private pr(>R8ea 
.hould be e l ut ~  becaUlie thilJ 188mB to be e<.'ollomical, and I ask the 
Honourable Offioial Member to kindly ull UN why the private Pl'ellBeH were not 
given .. greater ohance. If tbere 1I'aII a sufficient reason for not doing 80 thia 
time, I shall pIa.ce Illy IlUbmiuion before the o erllm~t that in future, 1 
mean to .y nest year or the year after, greater opportnDlty may be given to 
the private pretllles. 

Perhaps this Honourable AlSembly may ask why? What "ill be the 
use? There will Le a. number of benefits. In the fir,.t place; economically, it 
1rill pay the Government. If my ca.lctllation and computation of all tbese 
figur8tl r~ eorrect-I am subjtd to correction no doubt-then I feel bound to 
tl ~ t  that if work is given to the private preslea, it will be less expensive. 
'.the second benefit "oold be tbitJ, that OU!' ofJioials, supervisors, aur,rin. 

tendenta, foremen and n.ders, will not be saddled with.o much l'''poJWbility 
as they are now .  •  •  . 

Xr. Jamudu DwaTkadas: 1 riie·to a point of order. Sir. Is there DOt 
a time limit of Hi minutes for speecbes ? 

The lIoDDualtle the Pl'8licleat: There is no time-limit in the CJ&Ie of 
sPf8Ches on the Budget. .  . 

. Dr. Hand La!: Perh&ptI mT friend, Mr. Jamnadaa DwarbdalA lias Dot· 
lot a good watcb. '  , 
Thanking the Chair for its ruling, and not thankillg Mr. Jamnadat 

Dwarlmdu,l may submit, that tbi. item, or lOU Illay call it head, i. the propel' 
head in regard to which you caD very reapectfullyallk the Govemment to make 
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a considerable reduction, and witb these few remaro I npport this amend· 
ment, v, •. , the motion for a. reduction mOt.-t strongly. 

Kr. I. L. Price: Sir, the fear of tbe Honourable MeDlber's demise if he 
~re kept in Delhi long. yesterday, I IlUbmit, had a marked effe<.'t on the 
result of the division. Memben will be glad to Bee that.the climate of Delhi 
is not 80 deleteriol1" to the Honourable Member's health, but tQat his staying 
p«)werl are remarkable, and th"t there i, DO feaT of his early death, but rather 
that hill .taying po"'"' may prove the di!!loth of us. 
There ill ODe pomt I wut to put. The Hononrable Sir ThODla8 Hollapd, 

I think, has given ue a IIlOJe thaa ~ t  repll' but he c;lid .n9t teU us 
whether the o er l~t ll wute p'per ~ delltroy8d. ill incineraton or sold. 

Xr. B. Veuatapattraju: Sir, the expenditure on the stationery, .. my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Norton, has said, is not at all stationary, but going up 
year after year,...: In bis uwalallcl fall addl'e88 the Hooeurab1e Sir Thomas 
Holland hall tried to reply to Sir Frank Carter, but I regret to say it is no' 
.tisfa.ctory-at lMat, to lOme of ., beoaU6fJ thougb be said thllot ISO pel' oent. 
of the papeT ill purchased in ladia, tbat is not tbe only OOIJsidew.tion. When 
the whole .. mount is absolutely DeQei8&ry anc1 the whole _mount is utilised 
for proper pnrposea, there 'Would be no objectioll; but Sir Prank Carter and 
Mr, Price, wbo are both bWliuellli men, have pointed out that hy utilisiog 
"ute pal)8r we cau realise 80me mou ~ instead of burning it in ~er tortt  I 
may tt;l1 you that JDorcbanta would purchase mQilt of tbis wute paper for about 
one-tenth of the price, 'VIe find il\ eve-ry office incinerators burning, if ~ 
o.t night, I ha,'e ctlrtWllly "een during the day vast hea.p8 of waste paper being 
burnt in this way, whicb, if we lave up al.l thili redt.apism-unleljs you want 
to bum confidential p pe~ ould _ly be !loId, 

I want to mention one or two Qlore fa.etM in C()Dl1ection with this motion. 
The Honourable Sir Thomas HollaDd referred to receiving supplies from the 
Lol'al Governments as well lUI ma.king lupplies to them ; but I find frDQl 
the explanatory Dote that tbere i. an increase in tbe outla.y on priJlting 
(page 54). But We aore l'eceiving leBS from the Locai Governments and we 
are spending more 011 printing works. Spending nlOre on printing works, 
I thought, 11'&.11 bringing in extra macbinery, but I find it is purely incre&M 
of llaY to the extent of about I) lakhs and eveD for wcb a. small press as the 
Private Secretary's Press we have providednea.rly Rs. 86,000. We have 
110 ma.ny Government Prel¥les besidell the Privak Sel,'retary's Prellll, that this 
yearly exi>enditllre for the Priva.te SeCl'etary's Prells seems too large, I also 
find lmder the ' Reading Bramlh ' at page 219 that there is an increase of 
Btaff and o.n increase of expenditure to the extent of one lakh. And curiouslj< 
a.t pAge 216 under' Contingenciea J thet'e is an increaHe from RH. gS,OOO to 
Ra. 1,10,000. • 

There are various other items showing an increase of expenditure. The 
Honourable Sir 'l'homas Holla.nd say" he does not mind at.'OOpting this motioll, 
but he will.he obligeci ·to come back again in September. Well, I think, Sir, 
it i" fat' better to give him an opportunity of comiug ba.ck to WI when we gl'8llt 
a. _Hl1er amou.!lt, lI&yiug 'VIr e have SIlent it o.nd e<,onomicaJl, I1pent it a.nd 
we wa.nt more! . Then we shall bM'e a.n oppolt\.lll.ity oi sCl"tltmising it. But 
I resllcctfully "'Ish to draw the a.ttention of the House to the fact that Dr. 
N a.nd Lali. not (.'baritable to our Honoura.ble friends, either to Mr. Rang ... 
ehariar or to Mr. Seshagiri Aiyer or to Mr. Jamnada.I!.. Perha.ps the 

x2 
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extremes of climate atlect onr friend, Dr. Nand Lal, lIometimes making him 
happy and sometimes sad; because be at one time 1I&'y1I this i. extremely 
unsatisfactory, and then he comes forward wben we are a .... ked to 'fIpend a erore 
and II. half on the stationery with a statement that it ill very reasonable. I 
cannot understand whether he is joking or is serious. When be says • That 
is very reasonable; why should there be any reduction at all?' Sir, in thette 
matters we ought not to be satisfied with a  ( muddling through Pl'O(lellS! We 
must try and ecrutinise every item. and in doin!£ it we have the help of two 
Buch e ~ men as Mr. Price and Sir Frank lJarter. We must taka advan-
tage of their· support and pre88 upon the \ttl!ution of the Government the need 
for reducing this item, 80 that if tbey find it necessary they can come back to 
WI again in September. Therefore I have gr .. t pleasure in supporting Sir 
Frank Carter's Resolution. 

Xr. Eardley lIortoD.: Sir, 1 rille to uk t"o queetioDs ~  to give one 
aDswer. 

The first question is with reprd to the Private Secretary's Preas. I do 
Dot in the least willh to pry too closely into the doings of that gentleman, for 
we know he ~ many and very; ~e e te  o ~ o  to rrfol'm, and ~ l  
aome of these lDclnde the wnting and setting np 0 speeches whICh are 
110bRequently delivered by various eminent personages. But I should like to 
lanow IIOmething more aboot this Its. 86,000 provided for the Private' Secre-
tary's Press. I should like to know, among other things, to whom that 
special perROnal allowance is given,-whether it is to the Private .Secretary or 
to some of his nbordinatt-ll. (Page !!3.) 
The other question 1 wish to uk i. with reference to an item print«! on 

page 23{) to which "UWlion has already been made. 1 mean the item of 10 
." hs of rupees for the cost of statiQnery supplied to the Presidency of Mad1'88 
for which I bave the bonour to sit. I cannot help thinking there must be 
&ome p~r codra recovery from Madras witbregard to this very large item, 
and if 110, I want to know where I cab find it and what that recovery is. 

The answer I want to'give is thi.. The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland 
_ys he has never seen a Government pencil sborter tban the one he beld in 
his hand. I thinl; I have some bOwing &l!quaintance with the pencils forni.it-
ed to this HOWIe outside the precinots of this ·H OU88. I rather think. I have 
met some in a Bridge room at Raisina, and I wggeat to Government that if 
any real retrenchment ill to he made under this head, they should begin by 
searohing the person. of the Honourable gentlemen who leave the House every 
evening when the H ouae riBes. .  . 

Ir. J. Chaudhuri: Sir, I rise to give my support to Sir Frank Carter's 
motion. I am not going to deal witb it with my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Nand Lal's eloquence. 
There ill not much scope for eloquence dealing with this subject. But I 

l ~ur under the same difficulty that my Honourable friend, Mr. Vellkatapa1li-
raju did. :rhe Honourable. Dr. ~ d Lal took a full quarter of a.n hour in 
.. king hiS speech, but bamng lUK eloquence we have not been able to follow 
"·what he was drifting at. He d~t with ur~ and. fact,s which left no 
impression on my mind. There IS a general ImpreSSIon all over ClIoloutta, 
and 1 think all over India, that the Stationery Department of the Govern-
ment of India iJ the most extravagant department of the Government, and 
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I bave always beard complaintll tbat' they do Dot favour local teDders .and 
tbat they do not adv· rth:e or call for tenders and people do not know on what 
pl'inoiple the department makes its purch&8e8, A further reason for com-
plaint, 1 find, is tLat under this ,head ·there is a statement 'Stationery 
purchlU't!li for Central Stores R", ~  and out of this the stationery 
pnrcbal<l'(l in the COlll1tl'.V only amount;,. to Rs, 8,SOOj that hal! been explained 
and COl'l't!(.-tOO andl "hall therefol'e leave that point, Mr, Eardley Norton 
hlloH complained about ptmcil.. I have known small industries developed in 
thi .. country which ~ ha.cl the greatt-Ft difficulty in obtaining orders hom 
the Stationery Department. 1 know of a particular pencil factory where the 
hl'acI (If this (lepartm .. nt ""'nt and approved of the pencils; then the head of 
the Commercial Intelligence Department allio went and approved of them, 
lUI "ho bill 8otISi .. tant 1.; I'. Cotton, and all this was recorded in the book-of 
the ('nmpafly, But when the time JOI' placing orders came, the company 
appli,·d ~ the department for a number (If yearll and the.v ~ d not IiUCCeed 
in l~tt ll  allY Ol'liers at all from the ~t t o er  Department, It was the 

~  people during the l ~t c.'mull ,,·110 obtained tbet;e pencils and they 
nt'vel' l~l mpl ed ahnut them. We have beard 1'0 ma.ny times that Govern-
ment want.; to promot.! indigenous industries, but when iodnstries in tbis 
lirltl 1I.'·e "tarted, we find tha.t tbe Stationery Vepar1mel)t is very loath to patro-
ni"e them; and I w(luld, tlll'refort', ask the Honoul-ahle Member in charge of 
tbe d~p ltme t to SE'e to tbi-. 

] IIh,mld a.ll1o like to draw the a.ttention of the Honourable Member to the 
Printlllg' Department, l ~ llr  one knowstbat there was a great strike in the 
OnvI'rnanent prellR la,;t year, and tbert' were considerable difficulties· in bringing 
about a. Fettlement, Now, when printing presses go on strike, we also who 
al'll int .. 'rtll'tOO as journalistJ.; in printing' prt'li8eS are indired;ly hit by it, and it is 
to OUl' illterellta tha.t tbe Government pre ~e~ should be managed in a thoroughl! 
bu.o.;iness-like manner, 1 understand tba.t the Honourable Sir Tllomas Bollana 
app.,intt!d a Works Committl'e supcrinwndent for looking into the grievances of 
the Government preSil people at ( alcutta. ; but before I came here, the repre-
sentati vel' of the Government prtlf's came tn "ee me and wished me to represent 
to t ~ Government of India that theil' gl'ievances have not been adequately 
attended to. and that the Works Committee were not looking after their griev-
ll l~ at all. Tbey.y there are two methodll of doing work in the preM, some 
people lue salaried lIel'vanbl and otbers do work on the piece-work ~tem  Now 
it ~  tn the intel'clit of the I'alaried I'ervants not to give enough work to the 
workmen who work on the pit'Ce SyateD!, the objel:t being to get overtime 
allo\\'aoce8 for themselves; and this causes considerable 108s of money to the 
ll l~r  ment. 

Then there is a.nother mattHr of complaint and that is that Lino operatol'll 
and ll,lDo operators are tre ~ differently. at Simla and at Calcutta, and that 
HOUle IIl11fnrmity IIhould be obliel'voo with regal.l'd to wotkmen in tbese lines. 
1.'bey ~  tbllot if all men a.re empl!>yed on the salaried system and their work 
pl ~rl  supervist'd, the work will go on more t ~ t or l  and greater 
economy mistbt be effootoo in the managemt\nt of the Government presses, 

Another grievance ito! with repard to the pel ~  which men who. work on 
the pitlce-work ~tem are entitled to afkl' t ~  have served for 25 years, Govern-
ment has tixed a rultl that tho penRionH should be calculated on t.he average of 
their ea.rnings fOl' the last live or six years, Now, these workmen..a.y tbat the 
rule ill all right with re~ l d to Government servants who aro employed in the 
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.c!eB, fRnee they go on getting larger atld larger income ahd belote they retit'6 
~t t.heir maximum taU&t')'; but that with re2aM'to the pieoe-woRers, ~ 
weekly 01' monthlyeat'Dlnga, 8.11 t.hey groW' Older and older, falloff inRtea.d of 
going up. 1'be mote rtlI&lIOt1able way would be to calculate their pension from. 
their average earnings dllriott the 25 years, a.nd tbat would work mote 
Mtisfactorily, Rnce under tbe preaent nile "'heh tbey retire they get very 
little perudon indeed. In one inatanoo it was 'pointed out that a man who 
.8ed to earn in bis younger day. Its. 50 to Ra. 60 per month got a pension 
of Rs. ~ only when he retired. 

So I bring .u tlaefle matters to the attention of the Honourable Member 
in charge of the department far the purpowe of looking more cloaely into tH' 
'Working of t.he department j. and if the Government lfetl8e8 were reorganised 
and workmen given fixe4 monthly .larieR inst.d 0 worldng on the piece 
eyatem, 1 think there will be greater satillfaet.ion amongst. the pr8IIB b&nds, 
wbich always contributes to efficiency of Wbt'k .. 'Well a8 economy. 

Sir I'raDk Carter: Sir, 1 am eorry th.t my little motion hu OOOu.pied 89 
.ucb of the House's time. I really Dever iatended it sboald do.o. 1 thank 
Sir 'thomas Holla.nd for his .. va.ace tha.t economiea are being eleoted aacl 
will be effected in the future, though I am sorry that he cannot .. hfB way to 
reduce this demand by Re. 10 lakbs. 

There are u~ one 01' two points that I sbould like to reler to in wbat b. 
taid. I am glad to hear that so much paper has been bought in the c:ountry 
and I quite appr6ve of hill giving up the pt.per mills here if their price, are 
higher than those which he can obtain in England. He admits that there u 
no check on the supply of paper. This is rather a tall order, but I think there 
ought to be some cheek, especially on the supply of priva.te JIIIoP81'. Theil 
again he refers to ' wiCked waste " and what 1 call. I theft'. It seems ... 
me, Sir, there is a. aimple remedy against theft. of pencils a.nd penH. t 
~me aU Government oilicers w..ve a writing table with a locked drawer i ~ 
J8 only a small matter to put your pencils and p~  into the drawer, lock it 
every evening before going away i they cannot tben be stolen du.ring the 
night. 

There was another 1'eaROn which Sir Thomas Holland brought forward why 
'be abonld not reduce this vote, and that is that he 'Would not have sufficient 
money to pay for the Iltationery tbat he had ordered and hs n"ecessary.· I 
am afraid from my experience of Government they do llot always pay ca.sb. 
'We have been kept montla. and months before we are paid. However. Sir, 
under the oircum.tance8 I wiab to withdraw thia Resolution. 

Leave was refused. 

The ltonotlrable Sir Thom .. Bolland: May I rise to a point of order, 
Sir 1  I wu under tbe impreuion that the Government Member would, at 
.auy rate, ~ e tbe right of answering the quelliion. that Ilave been put to 
·kim fot infonnation before the HoU1J8 is allowed to divide. 

The llonoul'able ~ e Preticlent: The Honourable Member for Govern .. 
ment call reply before the maio queatioD ill put apiD. Thill hal happelled 
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tieveral times. I may l'emind Honourable Members, Members of Government 
.. well all ordinary Membel'll, that they muit protect their OWII right of reply. 
'rhe Member who moved the redu<.>tion rose at once the moment the precedlng 
~o er relumoo hiB seat, and, therefore, 1 called him. I did not observe Sir 
Thomas HolJand riee &t all. 

Order, order. The original question was : 

• l'hat a Mum not exceedilll Be. 1,49,12.000 be lJI'anted to thE' Governor GeDeral in 
Council to defray t.he charge which will come in eourllC of payment, during the year eDding 
the Slat March 1922, in reIJIlllCt of • Printing aDd Stationery '. 

Since which an amendment has been moved: 
• • 

• That the demand under • PlintiDg and Stationery' be reduced by R.. 10,00,000.' 

The question I have to put is, that that reduction be made. 

The motion was adopted •. 

The Honourable Sir Thom .. Holland: Mr. President, I merely want to 
·eorrect one or two statements that have been made by some Honou.ra.ble 
MemberR. I have also been &.sIred by some of the Menlbers to mpply informa-
-tion in a.nswer to questions in order, presumably, that they may be entitled or 
able to make up their minds fairly. 1 am not opposing this motibn at 
all. J have pointed ont· to the HouRe that we are attempting to effect 
economies, that we hope to lIucceed, and that we have valued Mlr hopeR to 
the extent of Rs. 10 1a.khs alre&dy ; but I eWe not come to this Houae 
with aaything like a promille of economies to the .alueof Rs. 20 1a.khs, 
·especially because, lUI 1 have told the Assembly, since the Budget was 
prepared, we have le-.rnt tlut.t the cost of counn·y-ma.de paper will be very 
aeriouldy increased, po_bly to something' like 82 per cent. Therefore, 
the question before the HoWIe ill, whether it .ia worth while cuttinll a 
~  out of the Budget if YOll a.re pra.ctica.lly certain. th$lot the BucTget 
will have· to be renewed. If tbe figure is left in the Budget, we shall 
aot neoes.rily spend it. Our contl"BlOts are so made that they run on from 
week to week on a.n agreed achedule of prices. If we do not want the 
material, if the material is not dema.n.ded by our departments, we take no 
npply and we therefore make no corresponding payment. At the end 
of the yeal', if we do effect .. II&ving, the money will be returned to Gov-
ernment. La.irt. year, instead of there being a surplus, we bad to come ,up 
for a supplementary grant. I have told you what I think are the princi-
pal forms of conllUmption. I have ~o told yon the methods we hope to 
adopt to effetoi; economy. We can do no more than promi&e to push ahead 
along those lines. W hethel' you cut the figul"e or not ill a matter-of unconcern 
to me, Reeing that we mURt meet the stationery dilmands of the country if theae 
demands are presented to UN in a forhl which RhoW8 that they are necessary; 
Under the rulell, theoretically, the Controller has the po\\"er to challenge any de-
mand tha.t is made, but it is a vel'Y difficult thing for the Controllel' to say to 
a Government department t you do not want any more pa})cr and YOll shan 
not have it.' Once the depal'tment estahlishes it!! claim, it is very difficult 
illdeed for thE! Controller to enfol'('e that form of economy, and occ8.flionally 
it might even be a. very dangerous thing fOl' a.nybody to attempt. 
Sir Frank Carter has suggested that it would be III ea.sy thing to look up 

]'our pencils and pens 'before you go home in the evening. Well, as I 
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mentioned before, all I want from the officera is in this way a little more-
thoughtfulness. Thefts occur because of opportunities. BecaU118 Mr. Moncrieff' 
Smith does not go r ~d the Auembly hall every evening and pick up-
the pencils and 'P8ds of paper we get a remark made to us like that made by 
Mr. Eardley !'lorton as to the pencils e ~ found at Raisina I It might be 
a thoughtful and U8eful thing if Mr. Moncrleff Smith would' every evening 
go round to each Member and make him return the pencil that he waa 
supplied with in the morning. Economy, as well as charity, begins at 
home. 

'Wen, I do agree that a great deal can be done with a little mol"8' 
thoughtfulnell8 on the part of each officer. We try to do t!b in om' own 
office, and I think every office in the Government of India ill really doing 
itA! best to think of new forma of oc'Onomy in the matter of stationery. 

Sir }t'rank Carter &ayM that Government does not pay u~ for its stores, 
does not pay ita bills punctuallr, an4 therefore it is' not liable to be em l ~ 

merely for want of money. The &1T&Dg8ments we have fOl' our contracts 
are that we get a saving of something Like I) per cent. 011 the understanding, 
that our bills are pa.id within a certain specilieci time. That we have done, 
. and that we will do. There are BOme firms, it is true, whose bills require .. 
great deal of eu.miuation before the Government can dare to pay them I 

Now, Sir, there are one or two minor matters referred to by Dr. Nand. 
Lal. He said that the number offlUbordinate workers in the pre811 in one. 
ease rose from 68 to 113 andfrom 85 to 76 in another C88e. 

If he adds up thecolnmns, he will find that the actual rise is from 968 
JUt year to 1,Ut now. The real reaaon for that is not that there are morlt" 
workan, for unfortunately there are leu: the reason is that a large number 
of the men in the old days were engaged as temporary day hands. Some 
of them, I found, had been for yeara temporary day e~ and it ....... 
unfait· that men of that kind should go on from day to day ~  merely 
employed &8 day-wage men when they were in effect permanent Govermnenti 
officials. They were,' therefore, in the COUl'8e of our eu.mination of 
the prea lut year, put on to the permanent scale, a.nd. so their service, .. 
'WIIich has been (.'ontinDous, will be counted -towards pension. That i. 
really the difference; it is a book dilerence, and I think that every em~ 

of this House will agree with me that it is only fair to these men that they 
IIhonld 110 be recognised in order that they may establi.h their claims. 

But we have gone a little further than that, and worked out a scheme for 
a Provident Fund, because a man who earns .. pension, &8 I think Mr. 
Chaudhuri Aajd, Hometime8 does not enjoy it for long or get a lIufficientl.r 
large one bec8.use .of his recent earnings being on a low scale, whereu if .. mILD. 
is put on  a Provident }t'und he gets what he earn8 whenever be leaves 
Government service i and when he leaves, if he die8 afterwards his Provident. 
FUQd illa.t the disposal of his family, wherea.s a. I,ension dies with him. 
We have Leen workillg out a scheme so that th., new emphlyetltl in 
• preBBe8 may be pot on to ~ e provident. fund instead of ha.ving 
to work on tho old Government penlllon system. 

• Then, Dr. Nand Lal r ~ed the question of the purchalle for centrallitores 
under the head I Madr8.I' on the last page of this Statement of Demand. 
He also referred to a similar statement in the C&Ie of Bombay. These increases' 
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in l\Iadru and Bombay do not 'Worry us at alL They 1101.8 pure.. made bI 
Madt'all and Bombay that they have to pay for. They go into our books ana 
are crt.-dikd in that way, but the Government of India does not pay for these 
items. 011 the other hand, the more they increalle the better we are pleased in 
one way, boc'll.l1se all the purcbuell made by lladt'all and Bombay on behalf of· 
the Centl'al Sture", are purch8.FefI of locally made articles. They have not thtt 
power to make contracts outside India, &0 that is an index of the way in which 
local purchuell are being made. . 

Then, the t'Bote bas gone up for the contractors for t~l me t printing 
from Itt;. 7 ~ lakh" to Its. 10 lakhs,-onc of tbe items refened to by Dr. Nand 
Lal. He want!' the contract to be reviewed and he wants in future tbat publio 
kndl'rll fIhoulcl he invited. 'fhe contmct that is rt!Cofded this yt!&r is a. 
purely tt'ml)orary extenllion of a contract that has bt.>en in existence for' many 
yt!&l'lI. Before we rellewed this contract at an. appreciated rate, we had a 
'1ery careful inquiry into the increued (,'O..-t of printing. We also had 
inquirieJ; made at; to the pot;sibility of any other firm undertaking the 
WOl'k. The work undel'taken is tha.t of printing Government forms. 
~e forms are Dlot;tly stereotyped and the demands go straight to 

the lirm fmm the different deputments. 1t iM a very large organ ita-
tion of a llpe.ial kind and I am not going to blame other printing 
f;rmH who were unable to make a favourable tender this yea.r. It is be. 
c&ul'e if any other trm made a tender they would ha.ve to reorganili8' 
the whole of their printing SYlitem and establishment. They would have 
to incn:a. .... e tht!il· platlt f(,t,the production of these spec::ial forms and with .. 
out anything like oontinuity and certainty of tenure, it would· not be 
worth their wbile, q it wall not worth the while of any firm to ma.ke a 
more favoul'ahle tender than we have received. The contract was renewed 
temporarily becau,e we hope, in the future, to Aplit it into two portions. 
Tha.t il' to say, we shall undertake our own storage aud distribution and 
shall thtln be in a position to accept tenders for the whole or por-
t •. ODIl of .the printing from any firm in India. Weare unable to do 
that this yt!ar siml,}Y because we do. not wish to spend money .. t once on 
bew buildings, the buildings that would he required for storage &CCommodation. 

I think that it would not be fair for me to go any· further, in a publio 
discussion of this kind, into the details of this oontract, because the number 
of 1i1'mR aiJe(lted are so few that anyone could quite well guess to whom I 
refel'1'ro if 1 mentioned any figures. 1 will, therefore, with the consent of 
the Houl\e, Illace the full details before the Finaucial Committee, if the 
}I inancia.l Committee "'ould like to examine them. 1 leave it, then, to the 
l"illaDcial Committee to judge BR to whether we have made a reasonabltt 
attempt or not tv wards economy iD the matter of outside oontract work. 

Dr. Nand La1 then goes on to say, that we ought to increase the work 
given out to private preAses. Well, last year when we had the strike of 
printers in the three mlLih Government presses, we attempted to give out 
certain Hections of our work. to private presAeH. We caJled for tenders from 
different presllet'l in the country, and 1 have mYNelf not the slightest doubt 
that tho very heRt tendeT wall diHtinctly mol'O expensive than the printing 
done ill the Oovernment printing prel>8es, It is not .. matter that we C80Jllltate 
precisely ill tigures, becaulle, lioii you know, in est.imating a cost of this sOlt, certain 
attilioial a11o" Rnces 11.1'0 made for overcharget;; hut having made these allowa.nces 
110 far &8 we can judge them to be fair, we think that we are e1fectiog mOl" 
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economies in the Government printing pl'e8888 by printing oUMlves than would 
he obtained if we contracted our work out to priva.te presses wlder present 
conditions in India. It is tnle that last ye&l' most presses were ~r  

under difficulties of labour. There were constant strikes and demands for 
increased wages, the immediate effect of which Wa& to Jl80ralyse firms who 
wished to undertake ('ontrll<1011, Thev were afraid to ullJertake COIlUacte at 
rates tha.t in nonna! times would ~ e been regarded as safe, beca.use they 
felt that there was no certainty as to the future demand for wageR; 
lb. Price renewed the point in Sir Frank Carter's opening Rpeech 

with regard to the dillpoal of waate-paper. I forgot to mention this matter 
Wore. 

At the Fame time the collection of W81Jtepaper does not come within 
1 my immediate departmental work. My dOJllLrtment boyt paper 
P.ll. and 8upplies paper to other depal'tment., but I am not .. rag. and 

bone merchant, we do not pick up wa&tAI paper. But wbat is done iR-this. 
Each department is responsible for ita own waste paper, and in IIOme CMe8 
they dispose of it aepe.rately. I think that in Bombay-Mr. Peluval will 
probably know-the waste-}l&per of all Government departments is (olleeted 
and handed over to the 1'00na Paper Mills. In many cases, however, it 
is a very difficult thing to deal with wMte-paper in Government oftiCeII. 
80 many of the papers are of a confidential nature that it is dangerous to 
allow them merely to be sold as waste, and in that caee, large quantities of papet' 
have to be burnt; 

Mr. Venbtapatiraju wants us to take ad1e.ntage of the suggeBtions made 
by a bUMiDe&IIman like Sir Frank Catter. Sir Frank Carter knows All well as 
I do tb"t the same forms of ~ go on in bwnnesa offices. A budDeRs offioe 
iii a small unit and can be more effectively IlUpervised and, consequently, 
possibly more II&Ving8 are effected. But all I have ilready stated, one of our 
fu.ethods will be the division of departments into amaner unite for mote 
.eomplete and perlonalll1p8niaion. 
I remember the case of a manager of a firm going to Calcutta to inspect 

his branch there dd in the (lOUne of hill ordinary dntiel! he made it a special 
point to Yo'l'k . out tbe OODl8mptkln of m.tionery and stores. He found 
that during the put few years, Lis branch firm at CalC11tta had indented 
~  the Home firm for nibfltmftlclent 10 supply every man in. the office with 
three nm. a day, and every man meant, every man including the 8Weera. 
That is the way in wbicb wute goes on; a.nd in Government oftlCtltt an in 
fil'Jn1l we bave wute in the aa.me way. 

Mr. Chaudhuri haa raised the whole question of the treatment of p'l'en 
workers. We dealt with that question last September in Simla. I think we 
dillCUfllleCl it very fully then, and it Ileems to me unn8cetlnry to revive that 
question now. Hje principal contention is that od'l' piece-'W()l'kers ought to be 
turned into salaried men, and 1 8uppoRe be IlltggeJlted that lwcause the aim of 
thi. disoumon iii to el«.1. Ravings. Now I have never heard of an, busincll8-
,....11 ever hoping to eff86t .. Having by turning hill piece-workers Into aalaried 
hauds, and &1\ I told the old Imperia.l Councillaet September, I abould b"ke to 
Me every official ""ho ill a .ried officer turned into .. piece-worker. 

I think 1 have (.'overed all the points that have been raised in the debate! 
And 1-again say that 1 leave the Budget to the Houae. We have already cut 



.off ten lakb. and I do not 'WMt to beld out faille hopei! by·i1lgge'ting a 
further rednc..>tion in the etItimates. 

The HODout.ble the ~e el t  The question is: "  . 
, That a RUIU not ox(!COOiIlK R •. l,S9,12,OOO bf granted to tbe Goveruor General in COWJeU 

t.o defray tho charge which wm como .In eOUhe of }!a,ment awing the year ending silt 
March 1922, in J'8Ipect of Stationery and Printing: 

The motion waa adopWI. 

The Honourable .r. W. X. Hailey: Sir, I 1teg to move: 
, That a enD! not uoeed ~ Rtr. 00,28,000 be gnlbW to the Governor Genera]' in Council 

'Millccllaneou. to defray the oharp which wiII come in COW'JI8 ofpaY1Deat dur ~ the y1»8 
Expenditure. ending the Sut Maroh l~ in ]'8ItpeOt of 'llilClOl1ueoua Elpen4iture ',' 

.r. A. B. Latthe: Sir, I beg to move: 
, That the J"NeJ'\Ie of RI. 10,00,000 at the diepoaal of the Finanee Jnpa.rt.ment, be reduced 

to Rs. 1,00.000.' 

You will see that on page 233 it is proposed that the Finance e~rtme t 
should have att)leir disposal a lump I!UIIl of Rs. 10 la.khs for untoreHeen 
e pe ~  and the explanation in the memol'lJldum which haB been supplied 
to all MemberA of the HOllae Fays that this h'Um is intended for the purpose 
4 of urgent objcctR' for which expenditure may bave to be incurred 'during 
the next yea.r before a supplementary vote can be obtained from the Legislative 
AstIembly'. 

Now, in dedding whetber't;uch a. reserve is net!essary, the first consideratiou 
which would weigb with the A8sembly would be whether ncb a tesel've had 
been of any utility in the preceding yeo.n;. 

This Budget ~ e  the figures for the laHt year. You will see that Rs. 10 
lakhs were provided fOl' a Rimilar pUrpoi'e la.!;t year, but not a pie was Mpent. 
'rlle rea..;on is obvious. ~ e HonoUl'ltoblt' Membcl'lI who have looked into the 
Budgct. will find that the Budget haH bee)) prtlJBred with the greatest detail 
and cal'e, and a,'mol't every imaginable expenditure baa been provided for-. 
Under the circumstallcell, therefore, I do not think there is any probability of 
any unforal'oen o(!ca..:iollg arising, oxcellt pel· haps occuions like an epidemic, 
which wi11 require the }<'inance Depa.ltJilent to meet expenditure from !;uch a 
large amount as thlH. Then there iA another o d~r t ou which is also of 
considerable importall('e. J n the ordinary course we find that such a. provillion 
is not neceHsary. 1t hall not been found to be nooelll!8.ry iIi past years, and if 
we provide for such a large !Cum ill 110 indefinite a manner, the only result is 
that it will not bring any c..'OJlvenierwe to the Gonrnmerlt but will add t.o the 
deficit, making it et~~ r  in 110 year like this to add to our ta.u.tion. I 
tberefortl h"llbmit that the right cour..e for the Government to pursue, in fluch 
'Circum!;t&ncell, iA not to provide for web unforeseen expenditure. I do not 
mean to .... y that no unfol'efl6en circumstances wiD ari!le" requiring expenditure, 
but if thev do the rigbt (!(tutu for the Government to take is to incur t&e 
expenditure and then corne to the Assembly for its sa,uc..-tion. If Much expendi-
ture is very urgently required, I do not think that the Assembly would at 
allY tirne refulle itR tl&netion; and if there is time fl6 obtain the sanetion 
beforeha.nd, tha.t may alMO Le done. But if we keep aside a. lump RUm of 10 
lakbs for cimumstBllceR which we cannot even irnagine, the only result a.t .. 
time like this would Le to increlUle the taxation UbhOOC8ll&l'ily. I therefore 
submit that this sum should be reduced to at least Re. 2 lakhs. 
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The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailer: Sir, I ahould llke to begin b.y correct.· 
iagoDe mieappreheDiaon of my Honourable friend. Whel'elloll espendlture hu. 
been made against the reserve in previoul yean, the amoUll' 80 el.ptlnded II 
not shown under this particular head because as soon as the expenditure il 
inourrt!d, it is passed over to its own detinite bead of account. ' 

Now, Sir, with regard to our proposal that we should have 10 lakha in 
our hands as a reserve. I do not know how long ~e House desirtls th&t we· 
should go on without apI'lying for a supplementary grant, for mya;df, 1 
should prefer not to apply 'tor a supplementary grant at all, tlJat is to 6&Y, 
that we .mould carryon until 'he next l d ~t  without a further appiicar.t,on 
to the House. Hut it wuuld perhaps be in any case diffi<.'Ult to do tiO, fdr 
our Budget baa been drawn up, as I think Honourable I\lembers will wcognu;e, 
on t.he very lIarrowest liDeII. Under no Jiead, except I think UDder the ODe 
minor head of De.!.hi-·nowhere have we ltdt any reserve. If, tLerefOl'e, we 
are to carryon without coming to the House for a .. upplewtlutary grant 
not September or August, as t1.e case may be, I do not thlDk that anybody 
would deny that 10 lakhs is a very moder ~ rtlllerve. for the pUfJlOse of so' 
carrying on. It is imposliible to provide for all contingenciell, J ~  tLlnk 
DOW of many items which we IIbo\ild have to meet from any such l e el ~ 
as may be provided by the House. Take, for inst&nce, tbe case of the 
larger allowances which are now beilig paid to the I,egif;lative A .... emLly 
itBt11f, Then again we have, comhig on, in the "ourse of the summer, certalD 
small inquirietl such as that regarding the rehabilitation of the :i 1 per cents. 
We know that trouble has ari..en in the Post and 'l'clegl'8.ph Uffices and 
we have had to appoint a committee to take up ',-:edain romtt; tha.t wel'e not 
touched by the former committee. We may have to make paymenbi thal'e. 
I do Dot desit'e to burden the House with a mass of details of the unfure-
eeen expenditur&-technically unforeeetlo expenditure, which 1 myl'elf anti-
cipate-but it will be perftlCtly obvious to the HOllie that there must be 
pny mattel'R for which we have not provided in the BUdget but in which 
we shall have to meet cwms. Now, what does the proviHion we haVtl made 
amount to? The provision we have made is as. 10,00,000, which .. appeal'S 
to he-taking the whote of our expenditure in England and India toget.her--
'087 of our total expenditure. I put it to any bUj,1.n6118ma.n here that a 
provisicn of '087 of your total expenditure for unforeseen contingencies is an 
extravagant one. I need not add, that if tbill werc left iD our ha.ndll it would. 
not be used for the purpose of incurring expenditure on any item whICh 
bas already been cut out by thtl House. That I think goes without saying. 

Neverthelese, I have naturally 4esired to see how far we can meet the-
House in thiN particular point,-for it is the obviouB desire of the HoWIe 
that we shall reduce our demands to the very lowe»t sum possible. The 
HOllile-if 1 may put it in this way-bas granted U8 the exat..ot fare for 
our journey, IIOmet.hing for the conveyance of ODr luggage, and IJOsMibly 
tbe bare minimunl fOl' our food on the road but in every journey it is 
re&80nable to add in some provision for the unforellllen chances and 
contingencies of the way. We will endeavour if the House will allow us 
.th. lIum, to carryon with I) lakbl', tbWl cutting 6 lakb.. out of the· 
Budget. It may be, that on that account, we shall have to come up for a sop-
plementary gra.nt tJOOl1er than I couW have wished but 1 am content to 
run the ri"k of that. The Houae has before it a. numLer of Dlotionll on this 
point and I suggest that it should take them all together a.nd tix the, 
8UUl at 5 Ia.khs. 
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The HODourable the President: Does the Honourable Member accept 
thati' 

Xr. A. B. Latthe: Yes, Sit. 

The Honourable the President: Then I will put the motion in that 
form. The original motion was: 

• That the rt'.erve of 10 lakh. at the diaposal of the Finance Dep&limellt bereduoed to 
t lakh. '. 

The quefition I have to put is : 
• That ill the place of the word. • R.. 2 lakh. • the worda • Ra. ,5lakha • be lubBtituted.' 
The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable the President: The motion now is : 
• That tho reserve of R.. 10 lakhs at the di.poaal of the Finance Department be redueed 

to RI. /j lakhs. ' , 

The motion waR adopted. 

Sardar Gulab Singh: My Resolution, Sir, is jnst the same-at least 
,S aimi1a.r one. Jt ma.y be worded in the II&me way. I uk: 
• That the demand be cut down to R.I. 5 lakh.: 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. The propoll8.1 which 
the HOllourable Member would have made is covered by the m~ ded motion' 
for reduction which has just been carried. 

Sir P. S. Sivalwamy Aiyer: May I ask, Sir, that the House be furnish-
ed with Fome details of the Rs. 41,62,100·-charges on aecoont of the visit of 
His Royal Highness ~e Duke of Connaught-on page 281? I simply ask 
that the House may be informed as to the details of the expenditure. 

The Honourable'.", W .•. Hailey: Sir, I think the most ~t d or  
forin in which 1 taitaupply that information will be, to place on the table of 
the HOllJ;e the he.d,of expenditul'e which we have incurred in connection with 
the visit of Hia ROyal Highness. . 

Xr. B. H. Bo. Jatkar: Sir, I rise to ask one question about an item 
ahout which I have IiOUle doubt. 

I refer to page 236. There is a sum of 2& lakhs for quit-rent to His 
Exalted Highne'118 the Nimm of Hyderabad. Presumably it refers to Berar. 
~ amount is not votable, but as we all know, this province of Berar has 

been under the Central Provinces dm ~tl t o  and the revenues of 
Denlor are allocated to it. I ask whether this item of expenditure in 'con-
nection with the quit-rent for Derar payable, to His Exalted Highnel!8 the 
N iza.m should not be a proper charge to the Central Provinces Government. 

The Honourable Xr. W ••. Hailey: Sir, I shall not make the point 
.. bout tbis that it is IlOll-votable expenditure j the Honourable Member is only 
asking for information a.nd I shall be glad to give it to him. When the }'inan-
cial Relations Committee conducted its inquiries in the provinces !Llld decided 
the Hum which Rhould be paid by 11S to them and in return bv them to UR 
in the form of contribution, this pa.rticula.r sum was not taken into account 
for purposeH of adjustment. If, therefore, we were now to pass this "urn on 
to the Central Provinces we should have to revise that adjustmeut a.nd reduce 
theil' contribution to U8.' The elect, therefore, would he much the aa.me to Us. 
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The Kcmouable the PrelideDt: The q,uos.tion it : 
• That a lum not esoeeciing Ra. 40.23.000 be gt'&oted to the G01'81'001' Genel'&l io (',,(lUDell 

tel defray the oharge which will IlOIl1O io toUl'oI8 of payment during the YfIIar endiog the Slit 
day of March 1922 iu relpeet of • Mi.cellanooull .i!;xpeU4ituro • .' 

The motion was adoI*d. 

The Honourable Kr. W .•. HaUeJ: I beg to move, Sir: 
• That a 11I1D l~ m  Ba. u,M,OOO be pated to the o~ Geural ill COUDcil 
AcljllllClDat 1rith Pro- too defray. the eharge which will come 1D courle of pa:rment 
...t.Ml GonnaIMatI during the ylllAr ondiug th, Slat day of J4aroll 1_ in 1'eiIpeot 

. of • Adjultment. with Provincial Government.": •  . 

The motion :was adoptecl. . 

The B0D01lI'able Dr. T. B. 8apru: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That a I1UII DOt e~  Ba. 1,41.&4.,000 ~ graotefl to the Governor ~ ill ~ 

. to d~ the c" which will oome iQ ~ l t 
~  ~ during the 'year ending the 81,tday of March 1_ fOr tM 

• Admini,tration of the North·WIIt FrontHr Province.' .' 

.UDIlIi Inrar Saraa: Sir, I beg W move: 
. 'I'hat the proYi.m. 01 R •. 1,1O,Q80 for Gnenl Admini.tntion (J. 288) be reduced 

by &. iO,OOO. • , 

Sil', the reaflon why I have made. tbia motion i. that I wi.h to call atten-
tion to the diuatisfaetion that e:sih1'4l aaainst the general adminiltration of 
the Nortb-West Froutier Province. I wish to make it clear, Sir, at onco that 
1 do not take ol.jootion to any particular item of expenditure. :My ollly 
object in bringing forward this motion is to raise a debate a.nd to draw tho 
attentien of the Assembly to tile general adminiMtratioD in the North-West 
Frontier Province. As tbis Houlle is' awa.re, the area DOw known &8 the 
North-West Frontier r~ e formed part of tlie p~m o  the Punjab, and 
it was on the 1ft of November 1901 that it "'M formedinf,O a separate pro-

~ kno1rn aI! the o t ~e t I<·rontie1".Pl'OVince •. ~~ is \'ery much 
divided, I submdi, .... hether th .. step, fAken m Lord C ...... '.'time, bas .,fQved 
beneficial to the people of £hat province. We finil tt ~ .,ear, Ul th, 
Indian Legislative Council,· Mr. 8mha gave notice of a: Jt,eaoluti.on that the 
North-West Frontier Provine!) should be abolisbed and that the Distric.>ts of 
tbr.t Province llbould be mergt.od in the ProvinCe of the Pulljab,· The Resolu-
tion W&II admitted but, on account of a difference that aro8e in the COWlcil 
becauile Mr. &etri'" Resolution on the question of the Punjab wu disallowed 
~  His Excellenoy the Governor General, llr. SinRa, as a protest against the 
diaaUowance of Mr. Sastri'. Rettol"tion., did not move this J8rlicular Resolu. 
tion &bout the North-Welt Frontier Province. We find, Sir, that the HeBOln .. 
tiooef Mr. Biaba gave expreasion to the dil!lsatilfaction aga.inat the general 
adminiMtration of the N oRh .. West Frontie\' Province. 
Coming now to our own AII8embly, we find that & Reflolution wall moved 

by my Hon.ourable friend, Dr. Nand Lal, about the raids in the North-West 
Frontier Province and he wanted that a Committee be fOI'med in order to 
inv,&tiga.re tbi. matter, Dr. Na.nd J4Il went into details and made allagati()nl.l 
.. rega.rds theM raid., which unfortuuately are too frequent in tha.t unfortunate 
province, and jf I &J;D not mista.keu - I hope the llouonra.ble the JAt.W M ember will 
correct me jf I am miJtaken-i.o the reply that was given on behalf of Govemment 
by' the Honoura.ble tile Law MeDlUeI', the HtatemelltM of f8A:t that were made 
by Dr. Nand La1 were not challenged. The pollition of tbe Government 'WIloK 
diat baving regard to the negotiation. that are going on at the prelieD t. 
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moment, it is not advisable to form a Committee togo into the subjeCt-matter 
of the Resolution of Dr. Nand La!. Again, Sir, we find •  •  .  . 

The H080uable Dr. T. B. Sapm: I rille to a point of order, Sir. 
My le&rnlMi friend is not correct and I do Dot accept this statement . 

• uw Iawar Saran: Will the HonouraJ.,le the Law Member do me the 
fave of speaking up ?  • ' 

The Ko.ourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: I rise to a point of order, Sir 
When my Honourable friend ... ys that those atatements were not cballenled, 
be i. Dot strictly accurate. 

I11DIhi Iawar Saran: That was my: impression. I am sorry that I did 
not quite appreciate the force and the sig'nificallC8 of the l'eply that was given 
by the Government on that occasion. But that is how it struck me. I am 
grateful that the Honourable the Law Member haa corrected me. 

Theu we find, Sir, that thet'e appeared an article -in the l"',6une of 
Lahore, an impOltant paper in the I"'ovince of the Punjab, where it was 
Iitated that 'there has been practically .. steady increase of crime in the 
Frontier PI'ovince siuce the partition of the PWlJab J and that 'there walt 
greater se(lurity of life and property when the }'rontier Province was part of 
the }'nnjab than there is now'. Mr. Sinba put a CJuestion about this pant-
CWaI' statement contailled ill tbe article in the l'rilntne of Labore, and I do 
not wish to give the Honourable the Law Member the chance of correcting ~e 
again, for I could not very well bear the answer that W&8 given by the Honouf"! 
able MemLel' on bebaJ.f of Government. So, I do not know w-hethel' in this 
larticulal' instance tbe Government &CC!-!pt-ed tbe statement contained in this 
article of the Tribune 01' denied it. 

The Honourable]bo. T. B Sapru: I rise &gain to a. point of order, 
~l  'I'h" GovernmeIl.t this morning _a.Jfu'matively denied the statement in 
the ~ T,.i6eme. 

ltuDlhi Iawar Saran: I could not hear him. So, in view of all these 
facta, Sir, I submit tbM.t there is dissatisfaction with the genel-a1 administration 
of the N ol'th-W est Frontier Pl·ovince. , -

When you leave this part of the case and oome to see how the recruitment 
of offioerR tn.kl'll place in the N orth-West Frontier Provinoe, 1 think you will 
agree with me that the system. of recruitment is open t-O serloul objection. 
We find, Sir, I loIave collected my infol'mation from the Quarterly List of Civil 
Offi/ltlrs serving ill t11e N ortb-W est Frontier Pl'Oviuce correctMd up to the 1st 
of October l ~  shall be glad if my Honourable fri.end \fill correct mo if 
I make any millta.ke-that there are 37 Europea.n Officers of the Political 
Department of the Government of India serving in the N orth-W est Frontie:r 
Province, and they belong both to the Indian Civil Service and to the Indian 
At·my. Now, when you come to analYl'le these, what do rou find? Two of 
theMe al'e JudgeR, one is a Divisional and Sellsiolls Judge at e ~r and the 
Qtiaer iM an Additional Divisional and Sessions Judge at Posbawa.r. 4. ar" 
Deputy Commissioners. 3 of these Deputy Commissioners belong to the 
Indian Army aud o'ue is a member of the Indian Civil Service. ,t. a.re 
~ l t t Commissionenl, 2 of the Army and 2 of the Indian Civil, Servioe. 
One Indian Army Officer is the City Magistl'at,e at PeshawlIJ:. 
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Sir. even tbe CenRus Superintendent is an officer of the Indian . Army. 
The Secretary and Assistant ~e ret r  to the Chief CommillioDer are the 
officers of the Foreign and Political Department. WbeD you look at the 
list of olfietlrs in the Secretariat, you will tind that there il'l not a siegle Indian 
in the Secl"tltariat bolding any of die most important offices. Wha.t iH flore 
aignificaot is, that in tbe Polio", Department thete is not a Hingle Indian who 
is a Superintendent of Police or even an Assist.nt Superintendent of Police. 
There are 15 permanent and offi.iJ.ting appointments of Supel·i.ntemlent of 
Police and not olle Indian ill there. There are 5 Aaiata.nt Superintendents of 
Police, and there ill not one Indian there, and I find from that list tha.t five 
posts are kept vacant and have not been tilled up. As far lUI the question of 
Indians and the Foftlign and Political Department is concerned, it is, I am 
afraid, not open to me, in connection with tbi. debate. to diRCulIJ the' depth, 
fltrength and intensity of feeling that exillts aboot the practical exelrurion of 
India!!. ro~ the Foreign and ol t ~ er ~e  in this .. countr)'. t~  
submit here 11'1, that the system of takmg our judges, additional Judges. addi· 
tional' _aions judges, city magiMtrates, aRIIistAnt oommiasionerll, from the 
Foreign avd Political Department is open to grave objection. We Indians 
are practically exdu:led from the Foreign and Political. Department and. this 
Department IItt pplies mo~ of the highest 0 flicials in the North· W ellt Frontier 
Ptovince. Little wonder then. that there is so milch disl&tillmc..'tioD with the 
general adminilltration of the North· W etIt Frontier PI·oviQce. I Rubmit. Sir. 
that every Indian feelll it, and it il'l for this !'Ml!On tba.t I have brought forward 
this motion, to bring this fa<-ot prominently before the attention of this HouRe in 
the hope that something might be done to remove the legitimatu grievances 
of the people. 

As regards the remedy,-I flhould hesitate to eXpr8fl1l any definite opinion-
it may be tha.t the remed1.lies in making the Nortb·West Frontier Province 
a part of the Pllnjab, or It may not be flO. But I venture to submit with 
great respect, that thfJre cannot he much doubt that there is a diHlI8.ti.factioli 811 
regards the general administration of thiN Province. ,As regards the recruit-
ment of· of6cers, I am po5itive that there is a stl'oug feeling that IndianM, as 
such, are excluded from practically all Higher POfots in that province. 

Before I sit down--I do not wish to make a long speech-I deaire to remind 
the HonoQrable Membor. of the Declaration of August 1917, where Mr. 
lloptagu llpe&lcs of i",crca,ing &8IIOOiatlon of Indians i, cl:cry 6ra",('/& of tie 
.,I.""ini,tratio". Sir, I suhmit, tha.t unlellll Bome very aatisfac,tory explanation 
ill forthcoming, the HOURe will be justified, it 111&1 be reloeta.ntly, in eoming 
to the ooncluMion tha.t no effort has been made,. lD the N orth-W est· 14'rolltier 
Provinoe, to ca.rry ont the policy laid down in that annonncement . of August 
1017. Surely it IIhould not take fro'm HH7 to 19tO, to make deliberations 
or bold an inquiry to find ont the causes. I IIUbmit, Sir, looked. at from any 
point of view it is very difficllit to uphold the. l'Iy!ltem of recruitment of these 
offiterR all it prevails at present in the North-West Frontier Province. It. ill 
with the object of drawing the attention of the House to thill qu.eAtion tlia.t 
I ~ e moved this proposition, and I do· venture to hope tlui.t thia HOllse will 
tnake it perfectly clear as to wha.t it thinks a.bout the practical exclusion of 
Indians f,om the highest branches of the administration in the ort~ e t  

Fi'ontier PYovinue. 
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](r, Sachchiclanancla Sinha: Sit', I riKe to support the motion of Mr. 
"I"""r Saran that the amomJt of Rs. 20,000 be reduced fl'om the provision 
for the North· Weld; Frontier Province, with a. view to oonve'y to the Govern-
.ment om genIC of profound diRRO.tiMfaction with the adnunistl'ation of that 
,rovince, Sir, I have taken some interest in the affail'll of that province for 
many years past, and from time to time I 1ra.ve been trying to elicit informa-
tion which the Government liave been, in the fil'l'lt pJaoe, loath to give, and in 
-the Re(!01ld plaDe, when they gave the information, it did not redound to their 
credit. The number of raids which have been committed in that proviace by 
the tl'a.na-frontier tribeR hu been nothing short of a aca.ndal. When I agitate4 
the matter many vearR 1lack, Sir Henry McMahon, who was then l"oreign 
.Secretary, decla,'ed,' that &8 the Hindtl8 in that province formed a rich o~
munity. they otIered great temptation to the frontier tl'ibes, and RO long ~ 
.they continued to be 80, o-overnment would not be in a pORition to do much 
:to save them from these raidll'-to which I felt justified in putting the supple-
menta.r,v quetltion, whether the Government proposed to do anything to reduce 
the wealth of the HinduR 110 as to make them immune from theRe raid!!. 

LBlit year, after a full consideration I tried to bring up a Resolution here 
that the Frontier Province be abolished and the diRtricts be merged into the 
Punjah. }'or reasons which my leanled lriend, Mr, lawa1' Saran, has ex.-
plained, it couJd not be mo,·eel, hut I would not be surprised if, Rome time 
.later, I or some other Member hringll it up ill the form of a regular RellOlutiQn, 
lUI a matter of general public interest. 

Here, ou this particular OOOI.RiOIl, Mr. lswar Saran baR drawn attention 
to the fat.-t, that in the find; place, crime bas been on the int'l'e&Re since the 
province WatI formed, and that Ret.'lU'ity of life and property has diminiRhed-
these are the allega.tionM made by a I"8sponllible paper, the l'ri6fHte. 1 
embodied this sta.tement in the paper in the form of a. question and ga,'e the 
Goyernment thill morning a chanee either to (lhallenge their accuracy 01' to 
deny them, The Honourable the Law Member, who for reasons unknown to 
me, is in charge of the l<'oreign Department of the Government of India at 
the pr8llent time, gave some reply which I myself could not hear, He spoke 
in such 110ft dukoet tones that I could not catch his words, though I was 
Bitting c1088 to him, and I am not surpriRed that Mr. Iswar Saran did not 
h.r him at all, He HaY" now tha.t . he chaUenged the statements of the 
Tribnc on behalf of the Govel'nment, It is all very liice to cballenge 
their a.ccur8ClY, but that does not .tisfy me, I gave Government a further 
chance by uking whether, if the statements in the l'ri611ne be inconoot, 
the Hovernment would be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing 
the number of offencea committed in the districts now (lonstituting the Frontier 
Proyince and also border raids, and offences committtlCi ill the collrse of 
raids, for teu yearR previous to the formation of the province and since. 
If the Government had laid the figure" on the table and the figures showed 
that.. a matter of fact the number of crimes and ra.id" had diminished, I 
anight have agreed with the Honourable Law Member a.nd held, that as a. 
matts of fact, his challenge and denial were juRtilied, But in the absenee 
·of the figures, which Hie Government . have declined to lay on the table on 
some ground or other, I am not prepared to accept his &8surances without any 
basi. for them. . 

My friend, M'l', IsW8.1' Saran, has also ~l  attention to the fact that in 
this pal'ticular province lndian. are practically excluded from all the higher 

11' 
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[Mr. Saebchidananda Sinha.] 
Public Servi(;ee. That is .. \'ery eeriou8 matter and deaNSVeII earefulconaider': 
.tion. 

I do not think] will be j\\f!tified in detaining tbia A8IIembly at tbi" late-
hour, but I must, MY tbat I am atrongly of opinion tbat &Ii .. " mark of ou~ 
di_tisfaction we IIhall be perfectly jmd.i&ed in voting ~t the motioll 
tbat tbe wbole of the .amount submitted to UR be sanctioned, and 1 thinl 
the Government abould knoll' that our feeling ia so IIttong tbat lUI an indic-
ation of it, 'We propotlf! that Ba. 20,000 be omitted f!'\lm the BOOg!..'!. ' 

Dr. Band Lal: Sir, it 1\'88 mr bumble &elf wbo on 2nd March l'Bised' 

hill humble yoke and I believe all Honourable Membel'll were l mp t et ~ 
.... ith my humble self, lint the Hononrable Lew Member, in hil! Ullual eloqnent 
apeec!b, gave ROme 1'ealIOn8 wbich were et~ by .. majolity of tbis' 
BOllRe and the unfoli1lD&te ReeolutioD met a fste which it ought not to b .. \'C' 
met. 

Let 011 examine the r ~m t ell and the ('onditionR of the Frontier 
Province from a logical point of view. Dil!CtlMing everything with reference to 
logiaU canonll, is it not a wi; that tbe1'e have been, Mil conHtantly ? III it not a 
fact that a good many women wel'e alxl11(iec) ? Iii it not a &<'1 that .. good many 
cbildren 'a·ere kidnapped? If! it not a fB(i; that there were a number of 
murdel'll after JDurdeTII from day to,day? III it not a fad. that a um ~r of 
u~  rtwiding in that Imfort11nate province were I'educed to proverty llimyly on 
account of the diabolicallWtI' of theMe raideTII? Ildt not a faet tha.t, a number 
of familiea were ruined 011 account of their depredation II ? III it not R faot that 
the Government (:ould not ]>11t a fit{)P f.o theRe raids? TheRe are all facti!. 
Can the Honourable the Law Member duillenge the corre<.1n8l411 of theRe 

~  I ~e tured to narrate the inRtancetl, quoting year, place, diatrict and 
"illage and in ROme inlltancell, I took the opportunnv of giving the nameR 
even, So far 1\8 I t'&ll recolle...t, I am open to corre(!tion 110 doubt, the 
Honourable the Law Member did not sav in 110 many word" that the accurate 
&(.'COunt which WILlI given ill that humble'Hpeech was in('orrect. If I am proud! 
of anything, I am proud of my memory, and that memory eneouragell, me 
to .y that the ac(,'ount given by my bumble self W&II not taken aa incorrect. 

_ In anv C1lIIC it was not disputed. Now the nti;s are there and it ill difficult 
for our kind Government to m.lmte tbe corre<.intllfl thereof. 18 it too much 
for the Honourable Mover, who bas been touched with sympathy with theRe 
poor people, to urge upon the Government that thiA demarrd which ill being 
Inade ill ex(,'e88ive and tbis mm of Rs. 3,26,000 which ill claimed sb0111dbe 
.denied? W hr Rhould we allow thia aum for tbi. 80rt of administration? The 
people are hemg murdered and killed. They are being reduced to poverty. 
Depredation after depredation, ravage after ravage and no remedy I W" shall 
be privy t.o that by allowing.thil1l1uDl. I think we will be deemed to ~ p rt
(lipators in that crime by allowing this sum. I am in full agreement wijb the 
Honourable Mover who bas very kindly taken it upon himaelf to mo"e tbia 
motion before the HOUle. ThiR province is very gt'lloteful to Mr. Sinha "ho hu 
on vario11l occasions aympathiled with tbeae llnfortunatepeople. Now thill pro • 
. vinoe baR got to thank the lIononrable Movel' wbo ball moved hill motion before' 
tbia HOllie and tbe province entertains a very strong bopetbat all Members or 
tin. HonOl1rable AlI8embly will be in full lIympatby with tbill motion for reduc-
tion. Therefore, with thetle few WOrdll, conSidering the wIne of the time of this 
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Honourable Assembly, I support this Resolution very iltrongly. I am: iorry if I 
gave the impreHioD 1&8 that I was going to finish, but the fact is, that I 
want to add a few remarks. What waa the policy which prompted t.he 
Government to separate the North-West Frontier hom t ~ Punjab? Well, 
I have not been able to lay my hand on any literature which may encourage 
me to .. y that there was any particular reallon for doing so. I am in the dark 
about it. However, whatever that. policy WIIfI, the question naturally arilles 
. whether that policy has succeeded, &ad If it bas succeeded, to what extent it 
has. If that potic," has failed, then my submiasion before this House is" that 
this HO\llle should urge upon the Government that this separation which was 
then effected owing to certain conditiona has not proved a success. Therefore, 
thill tleparation should 118 abolished and the J.<"rontier Province should be amal-
gamated with the Punjltb and this amalgamation will save 118 money. Why 
should we IIpend extra money in the payment of a certain amount of money 
.to certain ofticial .. who are specially appointed on account of the fact that this 
pro ~e ill Ileparate from the Punjab. We have got our own Lahore High 
Court. Why 8hould there be a Judicial Commissionel' and why shoulcl there 
be a aeparate office? Why should there be a Chief Commissioner? Why 
should we undergo all these unneceasarv expense? We would have been ,'e1'1 
glad to pay them had we got some benefit for it, but when we eumine t ~ so-
called benefit, we are forced to say that it ill nothing, Then shall we be called 
wise men if we shall allow tbis demand: If we desire to be called good bUfolineslI 
. men, then we 8hould be in favour of this motion for retrenchment. So far fI.s 
the complaint in regard to the distl'ihution of appointment8 to the officials is 
·corwerned, I am in full agreement with my learned friend, the Mover, 

Theft'e ought to be a llngel' Indian element, We here find that the ma.jo-
l'ity of the OffiCial8 u.re {l'om the Military Department. What justice can we 
expect from them? There IIhould be a grt*ter Indian element so far all the 
judicial line is concerned, and so far all the administrative line-is o ~med  

Nonc of the members of the Bar at Peshawar have been taken, If; it not 
peculiar? In other High Courts and other courblwhich are considered Courts 
of Judicial Commi88ioIlCI'l4, we find, that in some cases, the judiciary ill re-
cruited fl'om the Bar, Thill province. viz" the North-West Frontier Province. 
is the only province where we find that this recruitment is pra(:tical1y denied to 
the membel'S of the Bar, Whli.t is the cause? No cause, The cause is known 
best to the oftice1'tl who claim to administer justice there. On all these 
grounds, I support this motion for l'etrenchment which speaks for itself, and I 
strongly 811bmit before this HOUMe that they will be in favour of this retrench-
ment. 

". The Council then adjourned fOl' Lunch till Ten Minutes to Three of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-e.s8cmbled after LUllch at Ten Minut.es to Three of the 
Clock. The Honourable the President was in the Chair. ' 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer: Sir. I wish to intervene at this stage of the 
debate on this question with the object of eliciting some information from 
the Honourable Meplber of the Government who is going to reply upon this 
motion. If the facts stated by the Honoumble Mr. 18wa1' Sal'aD are co1TE'Ct} 
they certainly seem to merit the ilympathetio consideration of the Government. 
He complaius that almost .. 11 the higher offices are shut out against Indians, 

N 2 
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. .  r Sir Sivanamy Aiyer.] .. • 
aDd that in the Foreign aDa Political Department no Indioml a.re allowed. 
That i. a complaint which J·would rupeotfully submit desenes the considera-
tion of o~ r me t  and 1 would alsO uk the Government to deal with the 
motion in a broad-minded way, not oonfining themselves to finical criticisms 
of the aconracy of the figures which have been furnished by my Honourable 
friend, but in a liberal and aympathetic .pirit. 

There are one or two pointe on which I should like to have 1I0me explana-
tion. I do not know what precisely were the reasons which led to the Iepa.ration 
of the North-West. Frontier Province from the Punjab. It may be, that the 
u~ed state of the Frontier required anexceJltion.t machinery of administra-
tion in certain parte of the North-West Frontier Province, bat I do not know 
whether the whole of the North-W eat }I'ronuer Province, &8 it has now 
been formed, preeente any &Uoh anomalona features lUI to call for a Ilpecial 
machinery 01' epecial method of administration. The facta stated by Dr. }Jand 
I.al and the figm'es furni.hed in answel' to some of his qnestions by the 
Government with regard. to crimell ill the N ortb-West Frolltier Province do 
not show that there bas been any advantage to the province in regard to 
immunity from crimes oJ violence 01' iu the matter Of security. I should be 
glad to know whether any apeoial advantages bave followed the substitution 
of tbi" special machinery for the ordinal'y machinery by which the North-WeRt 
Frontier Province Wall govemed during the days when it W&8 WIder the 
Punjab Government. Kave there beea any special advantages followWg the 
introduction of this machinery? I aa1 quite prepared to betleve that by the 
conRtitution of a sepamte province more attention may perhaps be now paid 
to the wanta of tbe people of that province; but the sa.me amount of attention 
to their wanta can be secured by the adoption of the vel'y same civil maehinery 
that exillts in the Punjab. Has there or b&8 there not been any advantage in 
tbe 8IlbRtituti.on of this, what I might call, abnormal, machinery fol' the Wlual 
machin8!Y which WB8 applicable .to the province during the days wben it 
remained under the Punjab GonrnmeDt? 

Rai Bahaclur Pudit J. L. Bharpva: Sir, I strongly support the 
motion now before the AlIII8mbly, not on account of the amount sought to be 
reduced but on account of the principle of gTeat and vital importance which 
is involved in connection with it. It is reallY shocking to find, .tbat very 
little effect, if at all, ha" been given to the authoritative announcement of 
AnguRt 1917 80 far &II the lerviceR in the Foreign and Political Department 
&1'e concerned, though full 3\ years have .. lapsed ai.nce that IIoIlnouncement 
was made. The natural corollary of this omias.ion has. been, as was pointed 
out by· the Honourable MoveI', that very few Indians are found 410ldiDg 
responsible posts in the N orth-WeRt Frontier Province. This exclusion of 
Indians appes.rs to me to be deliberate. I make bold to "y, that this un-
Katidac.:tol'Y state of affairM is to be much depreca.ted, and the sooner it is 
'improved the better it will be for the Empire, the Government and reople 
at large. If Indians a.re given their fair and proportionate share 10 the 
Foreign and Political Department, and thOR given an opportunity of holding 
poRtA of 1'8Rponsihility in the N orth-West Frontier Province, one of the chief 
causes of dislI&tisfaCtion will be removed and good-will and harmony will 
prevail which will materially conduce to the public welfare. 

The HOllourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sir, it will be within the recollection 
nf this House that only .. few weeks ago a debate ..... l o~ by.my Honourable 
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friend, Dr. Nand Lal, over the question of the Frontier !&ida; and it will also 
be within the recollection of this H01lIIe th&t &8 a result of the-debate the 
Resolution which he moved before thi.House W&s defeated. I do not in the 
&lightest degree take exception to this ('ppol'tubity having been av&iled of 
by lDt Honourable frieud, Mr. Isw&r Saran, &nd his .enthusiastic mpport.er, 
:Mr. SInh&, for misiDl; this question over ab'1Lin before this House. So far as 
the question of mids IS conoerned, I do not think I eanusefully add anything 
to what I Il&id on the last OC(·asioll. The Houlle will no doubt remember that 
I pointed out on that occasion that during the Jut few years Government have 
taken serious steps to reduce, 11M far all possible, the frequency and the severity of 
these raids and I also indicated in the course of my speech various stepA which 
had been taken in that behalf. For instance, it will be within the recollection of 
the HOUAe that I pnint,ed out that arms had been distributM among the villagers 
on a much larger scale, that the constabulary had been strengthtmed and that 
resort was being had much more frequently to motor transport so as to dea.lllith 
a situation which arose quickly and suddenly at certain places on the frontier. 
It would be difficult for any o"ne to lay down & hard and fast formula for 
dealing with thetle raidll, because tbe conditions, 88 is well known to those 
who are acquainted with the l' orth-Western Frontier, Tan' from point to point. 
Th(' Government are fully aware of the strong feeling that exists on the 
subject, and let me &8S1lre tbe House with absolute sincerity that the Govern-
ment are in entire sympathy with that feeling; and it is not as jf the 
sympathy of the Government begins and endll with a mere profet18ion; they 
have been taking stepA, they are taking htepa, and thpy are determined 
to take further steps for the prot.elotion of their own subjects againRt these 
raiders from across the border. If, u ~ortu tel  these raids have been a little 
more frequent during tbe last twenty months, it is quite obvious that it is due 
to the after-math of the war. r pointed out on the last occasion that 
iml)()l·tant llegotiations were pending at the present moment in Kabul, and 
that we expect that the sitaation would considerably alter for the bt'tter 88 
soon as those negotiations werl.l over: and that it would be extremely 
imprudent for this BoWIe to take any steps which might introduce anr 
unnecessary complicationl1. So far, therefore, &II the question o~ raids IS 
concerned, I do not think that those who want to prevent these raids or to 
provide any effective remedy against these raids will be helping their case by 
iedllcing the grant. On the contrary, it seems to me they may defeat the very 
object they have in view. It Reems to me, that probably the main re&llOn 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. lswar Saran, had in view ill r ~ this 
debate, was a question of prin('iple j and that was. that ill his opinion It 11'86 
u l l ~ and unfair that In(lians as a body should be excluded from foreign 
and political sc"ice. 1'011',80 far as that is concerned, I have two replies to 
give. In the first place, I am surpriseclthat my friend, whose utterances are 
generally (,haracterised by accuracv, should han been &0 inaccurate and put 
this case 80 high a8 that. 1 ahall11!)y upon the very document on which he 
relied, the Civil List of the N ortb-West Frontier Province, corrected up to 
tbe lst Ot:tober 1920 i and if any Honourable Mamber will care to turn to 
page I) of tha.t book, he will find, that there is one Divisional Judge there, 
~mel  Khan Bahadur Mubammad Abdul Karim Khan; there are at least 
four J ndian District J udgea there. Then, m.y HQnourable friend said, 'Oh I 
But look at the Polioe Department. There is not a single Inc1ia.n, t ere~ 

oooupying the position of Superintendent or Deputy Superintendent ' 

. K1UIIhi I.war Saru: Aaaiatant Superintendent. 
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. n. Jloaovable Dr. T. B. 8&pn: Now -.110w me to point outtbt.tthia ia 
aotlo. If you will only turn to page 40 of tbi. 880Dle book, you will find, that the 
8upelinteadent of Pdlioe of Kobat i. a gentleman of the name of Talia Muhammad 
Bana, and the Deputy Superintendent of the ... me district is Khan Sahib Mu-
hammad Amir Khan Arbab. So, atrictJ.y _peaking, my Honourable friend'. 
atatement "ith regard to the exclusion of Inwa from the higher appointment. 
in the North-W e.t Frontier Province was not quite accurate. Aput hom that, 
if you will only care to study thia book carefully, 1108 I have been a."tudying it, you 
will find that there are a number of Indiana oocupying the p08ition of Revenue 
Assistants, Judicial Extra Auistant Commiasionera, AIl8ista.nt Political OftiC81'H, 
Temporary Judicial Extra Asaiatant Commissionera, Treasury Officers, Officera 
on special duty, and 80 on; I have not actually calcm1ated their numher, but 
the wbole page is full of them O:lcept for two or four European Damell. I 
would alao venture to point out, that enn in the Secretariat of the N ortb-West 
Frontier Province, you have an Indian gentlema.o occupying the position of 
Asaistant }'inancia1 Seoretary-I am referring to Bbai Sunder Singh. I am 
oo1y referring to tbeee things with a view to point out, that the imprll8llion 
created un the mind of the H01I88 by my Honourable friend'. speech ought not 
to go unohallenged. At t.hell.lDe time I am willing to confeA-though 
unfortunately my Honoumble friend did not put thia case that way-that' it 
ia true, that 80 far IWI other branohea of the potitical service are concerned, for 
jJl8t;a.nce, the appointments of resident. and aaeiatant reaidenta, agents or 
....u.t.a.nt argenta, my Honourable friend may have .. legitimate grievance. 
With regard to that I am autboriaed to state on behalf of Government, that 
the principle of taking Indiana into thOle higher appointments in the Politic.t 
and Foreign Hervioe baa been conceded ~ the Government and that A scheme 
ia heing prepared which, when it is ready, will, I vellture to think, afford every 
_tiHfactiQIl to thi. HOOMe and to the outai(le public. I do not "iaih to go jnto 
the ,lewis of that IlOheme becauae "e are not yet ready with the scheme, but 
the All8emhly may take it from me that 110 far IWI the principle i. concerned, it 
has bt!en aniply conceded, and my Honourable friends need have no apprehen-
Ilion ~ t  regard to that matter. I hope, therefore, that I have mooeeded in 
Ilhowiug that whatever might have been the position of InWans with repl'd 
t~ the foreign and Political Department in the past. the position that iH going 
to be &llBigned to them in the future would be commeDBUrate with the reuon-
able aapirationll and amhitions of my l.'ountrymen. I therefore do not wiah to 
elaborate thill point any further • 

. Now, there are just one or two otber pointR to which I would invite the 
attention of the House. 

Now, my Honourable friend, Mr. Sinha, and the Mover himself referred 
to a question which WlIr8 put to thia House and which I had the honour of 
replying. I do not bla.ttle them, perhaps I am more to blame, if my 
KonoumMe friend, Mr. Sinha, who lita cloee by JM a.nd my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Iswar Saran, did not hear me when answering that question this morning. 
Well, if they did not bear me, then, I hope, they will aUow me to read out that 
an8wer to them now, and that i. my 8lU1wer, to that part of the criticism 
"hich W&8 levelled by my . Honourah1e. friend, Mr. Sinha. Referring tol 
a certain article in the TrslNfte and without .peciIyinlf .. ny particular items 
to 'which Mr. Sinha might have invited tbe .. ttention of the GovemmeQt, 
he ubd whether it W80II correct, BoB wu alleged in the Tr;'6."e of lahore,· 
that there baa beeD practically .. lteady ~ r e Qf crime in the Froqtier , 
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ro~ oe since th. e:J!a.rtition of the u ~  a.nd ~ t there was, re t er eour~t  
of bfe &Ild property when the Frontier Province was part of the Punjab 
tba.n there·i. now. The a.nswer that I ~ e this mornidg was as follows; 

'Goverament believe the !8ft1'IMl to be the cue.' The Honourable )letnber will DO 
doubt appreeiate that the conditions dllriag the IMt twenty month. bave been abnormal 
owing to the ~tel m t  of frontiel' trouble. lit up by the Afghan war.' 

Then the aeoond JIIlort of my &oner Wu: 
• All the Iltati.tiCI lor the ten yeau prerious to the formation (If the North-Wilt· 

Jo'rontitll" Province are Dot available, a cOIupamth'e .tab!m.ent eannot 118 farnillbed,' 

It will be oblltn'Ved that the question which my Honourable frielld, Mr. Sinha., 
framed, was based upon a.n allegation in the· l'riJJul&e,' which wast to the 
tttfect, that there was pl'lMStica.lly a tlteady increue of crime in the frontier 
province since the partition of the Punjab. That the Government are not 
prep&r6d to aooept, in that DIIoked form. ~  it would not be fair to 
compare the conditiollR of 20 y.r8 back with the (,'Onditions thatpreva.il at 
present, uonwtiolltl which have been complicated by the froBtier war and by 
the general unrest which prevails througbout the world and which baa atfeoted 
even thOile regions, Unfortunately, &8 I pointed out in the COUr88 of my 
reply in the morning, the statistics for the  ten years previous to the partition 
~  the N orth-W est Frontier Province at'e not available, and, therefore, 80 far 
as the Government are concerned,they have no data. on which they caa: 
IJ&oRe an affirmative reply, All that they can "y, however, of the gene"" 
conditions prevailing in the N O11ih-Weat }'rontiel' Province is, that they 
believe the reverse to be the case. If my Honourable friend, Mr. Sinha, 
had mado a re ere~l e to any statistics which were available to him Mad 
which were not available to Government, or which were available to the 
'I'ribu" we might Jlo8Ribly have been able t.o examine them, But 
-every lawyer l..'101l'tI, a.nd my HOlloul'lLhle fl'iend, Mr. Eardley Norton, will 
Lear me out, that thtn'e ill a good deal of ambiguity about the use of the 
word ' practically.' [will ~  the House again ,to heal' the statement in 
the Trib.flB which said tha.t ' there baR e~  ' practically' a steady 
increase of crime in the frontier province on ,the partition of the Punjab ~ 

'rhe C&Ke which this paper put has, to my mind, been considerably weakened· 
l)y the URe of the 'V01'Cl' practically', Therefore, when you put a case in 
~u  ambiguous and vague la.ngua.ge, I venture to submit, it is not fair to Mk 
the Government te give a.n affit'mative reply and all that they can say is, that 
they believe that t.hat ill not so or that it is so, In the present ~  the 
Government are pel'slluded that the statement which hu appeared ill the 
1''':0'' 11.8 has heen put too high, and, therefore, they are not prepared to 
ac..'Cept it, 

Now, 80 far as my Honourable friend, Dr. Na.nd Lal, is conoerned, without 
meaning any d.isrespect to him, I would venture to Rllbmit to the HOIlRe, that 
while he dGght have added to the stock of our knowledge on the former 
oCC&.llion, he haa not made a fIIubstantiaJ contributionto-day by repeating tho .. 
"'ery things, and, therefore, it is not neees8ln'y fOT me to examine the varioni 
sta.tementll or allegations which he made this morning. 

So fal' as the general question is ooncerned, thtl positioll that I take Oil' 
behalf of the Government to-day is exactly the .me as I took two weeks 
ago. But there iN only one. fluelltion which remains for me to answer, a.nd ~ 
is a question which was put"by my Honourable friend, Sir Sivaswa.my Aiyer. 
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He asked me as to why it wa. that the North Weit Frontier ProviDO&' 
11'&11 separated from the Punjab. I think I can bellt answer his question by 
merring to an important State doeument which completely answers this 
'luestion. Dealing with the 9 nestioD of separation of the N oJ,tb· West 
Frontier Province 'from the u ~  it was stated by His Excellency Lord 
Cm'zon about that time,-l hope the HOUle will btBr with me when 1 l"ead this 
paragrapb: 

, Now in India, foreittn affair.-while they embrace many intricate alld impoJ1allt qUell-
tionl! ooDceniDg Native ~t te  and wlaile. in Uae.plaen! of extenaal polaoy, YIe, alUllude OUI' 
ielationa with ChiJUl in YUMD, witJa Tibet. with Afghanistan, with Mu.kat. with the Arab 
t'libe!I in .. Aden Protectorate, snd with t'he Per.iaD Gnlf-in"the main arilll! out of, or ar& 
ClODllected with, tile Pronnel' tribfe and prohlema; whiM, if we take the whole of the land 
frontien of IIlClia, from tile Shan State. on the extreme eUt to the borden of Pllmn 
lJaluchilitan on tbe ntreme weMt, the mOlt critic:a1, mo.t /IIIsioulI. aDd molt exp10cive INICtion 
of tile entire Frontien i. that between the Swat river and the Gumal "alley. or ~ el  the 
III!Ction ... hich i. handed over to the Pw;ijab Govel'Dment. ~  thi. stretch of boullclary. 
inllabitedby the moat 1l1lmCI'01I1I• fanatical. and turbulent· of the Pathan tr e~  the Foreign 
JrliDi.te.r of 11ldia. who ia alllO tile Viceroy, tlIIJIllot ll11111e an ,nuer, or make an appointment, 
UAltpt through the medhull of the Pl1njob Gove1'llment; nay, he O8DJlot-with oertaio 
4IJOeeptionBo hereafter to be noted.-ma"ke an "ppointmotlt, at all. e o lm ~l o erd and 
Deputy ('ommi ... iont'1'II, 11l1' Pulitil'U\ Olkera .mr Commaudunhl of Border Police, in "nOlle 
haiidA I?tIb the Plltire \nral l ~ l tr upon the Frontiel', 8Te nominated, not by him, but 
lIy the Lieutenant GoTl'I'DOr. The (,hief 8emIta.ry to tht> Punjab o em~ t  ... ho ill the 
priJl(..i .. J advi.." of the I.ieutenant GOt'ernor, i. ReJected, without referenoe to the Viceroy. 
by the latter, The \' ieet'Oy Clnnot even l'8UlOve an incliJferent or uDl1litable official; finoe 
promotion in the Punjab it regulated by the condition. of a lII!l'Vice of which not he, but the 

• Lieutenant Governol', i. the eflicient heac1, If a debate ari_ in Parliament ... to a Frontiet, 
ov.tbreak. or a billal exlll'dition, it will be the Yieeroy, and the "iceroy alone, ... ho will be· 
Mid aecountable. Pu{,lic opinion Cf'nll'llretl him for failure, or ocmgratulatN hiDl uJlO1l 
8\lCIl8IIII, To a certain ul.8nt._PIlblic opinion i. ritfht ; ,inoe, owing to cil'C!U'I1IHta1\oetI to which 
I .hall p1'I!I(!tltly allude, the Loeal Gonrnment ventul'ell upon f81l' Rtepa of mpo~oe 
without nforenat to the hig1ler authority. BUt amCJng tho.-who hold up the head of the 
Government of India to praiae or to blame. how many are there who know that 111' Juu, btoen 
.orkiD8 tJuwtdw-t. not throul{h hi. own 1(l9IIt.. but throufb thoae (If another Go ... r m~ t  
that at each .tage he baa l'8CJuired to carry the a.llflnt 0 a lI1IoordinatAl but withal mOlt 
iDftuential al1tlwrity. alld that in all probability in the .rly .tapi (for moat }o'rontiel' 
ii.turban_ Ipr!ng from .maIl begillllillp) he h .. had neither re ll l l ~  uo l~ nor 
i1IformatiOD P  I venture to aftlrm that there ill net pother country or o e~me t In the 
, world whieh aclortll a ~ m ao irrational in theory. IIt'I bizarm in pt'Bt'tice, al to intel'}X* 
between ita .FOl81KD lIbDi.ter and hi, JDOIIt important IJlhere of actiyit,., the berrier. not of a 
aubordioat. oIicial. but of a IlUbordiuakl Govel'DUlent, on the men ~~ l plea that 
the latter !'elide. in e10lltlr proximity to the .cene of action-a plea which Itlolf blWk. down 
when it i. remembered that for five month. in the year the Supreme and the Local Go,'ern-
'mnta are both ioeaWat the .me _pot. Simla '. 
J am lure, that the House ""ill be gratifted when I _y that a further 

lICheme for giving representation to certain portionll of the N ol'th-'Weat 
Frontier Province ill under conllideration, and wben that e~e is ready 
and r rom~ ted  1 am Bure t e~ will be ~ err occuion fi)r ~t l t o  
with It. It II not open to me to go mto the d.etailI of that .cherae at the 
preeeQt momellt J it ill enough for me to _y that the Govenlment are giving 
the utmost peeaible conliderationto the whole ~ue t o  of the admiuiatr.-
tion of the North·West Frontier Province, and if yoo will only give us'some 
little time, we hope to show that tbe OOTernment have been very serioUIJ. 
.. bout this matter. 
. There are only olie or two more pointe with which I .hall d~ e ~re  
ierinming my Hat. I am. IIOn1I that I ourJoo!ed ~ e fact wb.eD l "'" er l ~  
1rith the' qUeition of the trIlJ»loyment of IDcllan. In the North·We.t Frontier· 
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Province and perhaps you will allow me now to mention that. Only last 
y.r one Indian from the N orth-West Frontier PI'ovince was sent up for 
appointment to the IndilLn Civil Service with the sole ohject of employing 
him in the Indian Civil Service. Then, at leaatone, if not two India .. are 
~~l  to be appointed in the North-West Frontier Province and OM iB 
Baluchistan in the Police Department lUI A8siBta.nt Superintendents of Police. 
So, I venture to hope that the House will feel that the o el ~ t has not 
been llta.tionary 80 far &8 this matter i. conc..'8rned.' 

Now there is only one other poiut to which I will refer and that is tbe 
condition of the N ortb-W est Frontier Province in regard to Education. It 
rilight he 1UIefu1 to point out that since 1901-02 the number of pupils of 
IKlhools in the Punjab has increased by l!i 1'8 per cent. while in the N ortb-
West Frontier Province the increase is 21:;'4 per cent. These figures take 
• you up to 1916-17. It will also be interesting to the House to know the 

~r ellt e of increaRe in expenditure from the provincial revenues upon 
ooucation; taking HH1-12 and 1916-17, it is 8.H follows: • 

Punjab 96" per rent. 

North·Wet!t Frontier Province 191'9 per cent. 

So that lIoN fal' 811 the t!(luOII.tional Ride of the Province is concerned, 
I am Nure it will he ret·ognisoo ·-as it is recognised by everyone 
interelo-tOO in education -that the N orth-West Frantier Proyince has made 
conlliderable Rtl'idCR in rC'gard t.o education, antI it is a factor in the 
administration of the PrO'·inc..'t! which cannot po8l!ibly be ignored, or mini-
mised. I may also state that in the North-West Frontier Pro,-ince the 
vernacular education, both primary and middle, is abllolutely free. It WI11 
thus soom that, so far as the Government arc concerned, they have t ~ 
the most anxious steptl they could in the circumstances existing there. It is 
perfectly true, that thet'1" is a great deal more to be done for the security of 
our countrymen there : hut let me assure you that the Government are fully 
alh'e to their rerq>OosiiJility in tbis ... matter and are anxious to do ",hat they 
can with the co-operation of all concel·ned. It will be wit.hin the recollection 
of this HouRe that on the Jw.t occa.sion when I replied to Dl·. Nand Lal, I 
made a very good ofter which was rejected with' scoro, and it'WlloR oriticised. 
&!! bt"ing Romething in the nature of a Machiavellian design. Now, let Inc 
usure the House, it was a most sincere offer and if my friends who are in-
tereRted in the queation of the N orth-W est Frontier Province will again o~t 
that offer, it is there. ·We are willing to take yon into our confidence and 
to lIa.ce all our cards on the table and to tell you what steps haye been taken 
a.n what stej!H we propose to take for the protection of Indians there. There-
fore, I.would· put it to the House,. ~m  t~ t the object is ~t grf!&ter 
protectIOn should be afforded to Indians m the North-West Frontier ro ~  
are yon Rer1ing tha.t objection by reducing the grant or al'e you defeating 
that object? It iii not a qllestion of defeating the grant; it ill reaJlr a ques-
tion of l ~ the administration more efficient. Therefol'e, so tar from 
~  that object, I venture to think, that rOll are defeating it. I wiU'on1q' 
venture to submit that the whole problem of the N orth-West Frontier Pro-
vince is a problem of a financial chara.cter. So far from our having Spellt 
much money-all iR supposed in certain qua.rters-I venture to think, that if "e 
were to spend a little more we might possibly bring disturbing £acton more 
efret'iiively ~der control ~ it is thel'efore for . t~e House to consider 
whether it.lV111aooept the motion of my Honourable frIend, Mr. Isnr saran,. 

1 
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. [Dr. T. B, Sapm.] 
in the interests of Indians there, or whether it will reject it. I venture to 
~ t ~~  \ 

K1UIIhi Iall'U Saran: Sir, if the H01U8 will allow me, I ,hall make an 
-.endment. What I beg to propose is, that the provision of Rs, 3,20,000 for 
General Allministration be reduoed by Rs. 20,000; My objectds to concentrate 
. the attentiOD of the HoWle on the qutBtion of principle to which I have drawn 
your attention. I wisb, Sir, the HOU88 will allow me, to reduce the grant only 
by Ra. 1,000, &0 that there may \>e no doubt with regard to the object I ~ e 
in view. I do not by any meaDII wiah to reduce the amount r.nd to emt.r-
I'aIIR the administration ill the North-West Frontier Province. The Bon. 
will kindly remember that at the very outset I said that my object ft8 not 
to reduce the grant but to vindicate a principle. If the Houlle will allow 
IDe, I will reduce the demand by Rs. 1,000 only. 
Tlle H0l101U'&bl. the Pr.iclent: Will the Honourable Member move 

that &II r.n me dm~ot to MUllimi Inar Saran's motion? 

Chaudhuri 8hahab-ud-Din: Sir, if the Houso baR no objection, that can 
be put to it. But I Btand to oppoee his motion. Therefore, 1 hope, I may be 
allOwed to have my say. I am against t}le reduction even of a pie. 
Th. Honourabl. the PrHiclent: May I &Ilk if the Honourable 

Member has leave of the House to withdraw his motion in its original form ? 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. ,  . 

The Honourable the Pr8liclat: The motion for reduetion then is moved 
in the amended form: 
• ThAt' the pro\1lion of RI. 3.20,000 for General Admioi.tration be reduced by one-thouaand 

rupCletl" . , 

Chaudhuri Shahab·ud-Din : Sir, had I addressed this HoWIe befot'e ita 
adjournment at about 2 O'clock, very possibly 1 migllt have flUpported the 
Honourable MUJ1Rhi II!W&T Saran. '{ have given a very careful consideration 
to the question of principle, in the name of which the debate"w&fI opened by 
the Honourable Member. When the North-'VeHt }'rolltier Provinoo was 
separated from the Punja.b, evel'Y thinking JOan in the land WaM of opinion tbat 
tlJat W8.lI a. retrogrlMle &tep. Ever mllce the commencement of Uritilih rule in 
lorua, the N orth-West hootier Pl'Ovince or· the d tr ~ t  com priMing that 
Province, formed part of the Punjab and remained under one 'ood the same 
adminihtration. Hut, lIince 1001. when the sepal'a.tioll took place, the adminill-
trati.OD WaH aLoo separated and since then this pl'Ovirice hllll rema.ined under a. 
separate adminiHtration. The "ri_,. fa(JIC objcct of the Meparation, to 11.11 intents 
and purposes, waM to improve tho efficiency of the administl'atiolJ of that 
provJDce and not to place that province under a l111e of iron. 'rhc!'e were 
dacoitiell, there were raid .. , thel'e were dep~t o  eveD before the separation 
was effe<:ted, B,nd I mUMt frankly admit, that these ra.ids have not Ktopped, on 
the othel' hand, it iH quite pOSHihle that they-ha.ve or~ recently. Dut the 
(Juestion i8 not wh6ther they have incre&.lled. Let WI 1LS811me for the Make of 
argument that they have increased, What are the causes of increase ? 
·Dr. ~ d La! proposed the other day in this Hou8c that a special or a. seleoti 
committee of a few Members of this HoWIe sbould be appointed to go from 
place to place to make an inquiry and ascertain the tnte causes. I think, every 
man who knoW8 Yaghistan, i.,., the territory beyond the North-West Frontier' 
ProviDce, knows the caUJJel. That long hill tract extending over, a length of 
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,about 1,100 miles and ranging in width from 4 to to miles does not· produce 
~l o e t to maintain the inhabitant. of that tract. . Thu, poverty is the 
·C80ue of all thelle ra.ida. They want food; they want something to eat; their 
'GP' territory does not yield enough. they are compelled, therefore, to 
commit the crimes which are attributed to them. I have been to tha$ 
territory. .1 have I18en a part of it, not the whole of it, not only once but 
several times. Tha.t, to m., mind, ill the cause. There might be other c&U&e8 
. at! well, but that i. the chief and the main caWie. I W8oI1 ojlposed to Dr. Nand 
LaPs RellOlution because the causes were known and only the remedy was 
ueeded. I presume the Government, with the object of improving the admi-
nistration of the N orth-Western Provinces, sought that remedy in the shape of 
.ita! Separation in 1901 from the Punjab and that l'emedy has been w;ed for &0 
ma.ny yeal'll. N ow, let UII I!Iee whether that remedy h&ll proved effectual or 
.otherwise. As a Punjabi, I am aa much in contact with tha.t province as 
nr. Nand La} or anI "thel' Honourable Member who comes from the Punjab. 
Crime in the N orth-'W est Frontier l'rovince has undoubtedly increased of la.te. 
But it lUUl increased not only. in that province but allIO increased to a certain 
·extent in the Punjab. I mean crime of a certain kind, such as dacoities. Will 
Dr. Nand Lu or any other Honourable Member ii, this HOllse contra.di(.-t me 
.and HIIo,Y that da.coitiCM and simila.r offencefl, which are committed in the N orth-
West FrrJltier Pr()vince, are not now larger in nnmber in the Punjab than 
'before? Economic caUHeR, the conseqllenc811 of t.he "\\-ar, poverty, all these have 
retllllted in the inC1'tl&lle of crime. Now, if the Government is directly res-
ponflihle for the increase of crime, let us certainly vote against Government 
.and !lugged some other remedy. But I for one do not think that it is the 
Reparation of the N orth-WeRtern Provinces from the Punjab that has given rise 
.to the pTea\lnt condition. It is due to other l'&Uses. If the Government have. 
failed in administering the province efficiently, then, of course, we" mWit vote 
again8t Government. But the Government I!O far 8011 I know have been doing 
.and are doing their very best. I am not one of thOHe who in IlCIIoSOn and out 
·of season attack!! Government solely because they are the Government. Let us 
be fair to Government. Government are administering the province to the 
best of their ability. The admillil,tl'ation is there. If the complaint is that 
the Indian element can administer tha.t province better than the EU1·Opea.n 
element., that if! a definite complaint. Let it be put forward as lIuch and let 
the Government meet it, If I am not mistaken, one of the highest men 
.in that province, if I rememher his name rightly; is Sir Abdul Qayum 
Khan. He is one of the topmost men in thell'ovince a.nd is in the Political 
l'>epaortment. I remember only his name, as ha.ppen to know him pel·sona.1ly. 
If Honourable Memllers were to flee that province, they will cha.nge their 
~p o e pe ll  if they l16e the t\'ans-Fl'ontiel' Provin(!e, that is, the t\'a.ct 
beyond the N orth-W eHt Frontiel' Province. The inhabitants of tha.t tral1i do 
.r.ot care for A, B or C, They C8.I'e eithel' for money or for the l ll~t  ~  
,·C&Te for nothing else. Either give them money 01' give them the bullet. That 
is the only remedy jf you want peace and safety. I do not think thel'e is 
anything illtermec1iate between t e~ two. So it ill with a. high hand that the 
Government hllVe to administel' that province. We should nQt d ~  this 
very Merious subject lightlv. We should accept the offer which has been made 
by the Honoura.hle Dr:Sapru of a round table (1onference. The matter is a 
fierier. one. Once I also was of opinion that that province should be amaJpmated 
with the Punjab. But my opinion has changed. Will amalgamation remove 
;the reri01lB condition of crime in that PI'OVince? I for one do not think &0. 
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Opinions differ. I hold one opiniou. Dr. Nand Lal holda another. I may 
be wrong, bllt the future will prove whether I am Wl'ODg Dr he is1n'ODg. 
With these remarks I support the grant as it is, and 0pPOH the amendment 
made by the Honourable r~ Iswar Saran. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaru R1U8&iJl Khan: When I heard my Honour--
able Colleague, Mr. lswar Saran, and my Honourable friend, Mr. Sinh., on the 
question of Indianisation of lIel'Vices in the Frontier Province, 1 felt inclined 
to support them. But having heard the Honourable the Law Member aud 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Cbaudburi Shahab-ud-Diu, I am pOMitively of 
opinion that this amendment should not be at'OOpted. What I say is, that 
even if this deduction be made, it would not sene any useful !>urpoae. The 
point for conBideration now ~  not w hethel' the N orth-West Frontier P,ro-
vince should lieamalgamatOO with the Punjab 01' the Government services abouW. 
be more Indianised there, hut whether this demalld should be dt.'<lucted or 
recluced by any 'amount, and whether the deduction of 2,000,01' ;;,000 or 
8,000 rupees, or any other amount will minimil!e the chances of raids, 
abduction, etc. If that be not the case, what is the UII8 of deduction? Have 
we (lome here !!imply to criticHle and make deduction II ? That Mhould never be. 
We should criticise Government when there is room for criticism ; ,but should 
co-operate with it ,,·here there is necessity for co-operation. I, therefore, 
strongly OppOIle tm. reductiou, and am of opiniOll that there should he no 
dedu(.uon. 

Sardar Ba1w1ur Gajjan Singh: Sir, I rise to oppose the reduction in 
the demand. There is absolutely no doubt that the problem is very  very diffi-
cult. There are special circumstances which have been detailed by the 
. Honourable -Dr. Sapru. We have been hearing of thetle raids for a. very long 
time and Government baa already been doint their utmost to stop them. 
I have no doubt that Dr. Nand Lal miHaed a golaen opportunity of dill('t1f11sing 
thia matter at a round table col)ference'as is ~ by the Honoorable 
L.w Member. I &trongly advise the Mover of thu, Resolution again to accept 
the offer and dillCtllls the matter there. We can aU oller suggestions of im-
provement and then !!lee what the Government dOM. It will again be open to 
118 to move any RelK>lution condemning the administration of the North-West 
"rontier Province. But M long aa the Government is prepared to do every-
thing ill their power to put a Mtop to theRe thingtl, I think, we should not 
harass them or put difficulties in their "'&oV. We should strengthen the hands 
of Government as far _ we can. I am ~tro l  of opinion that in politics 
there is nothing better than compromille. Let us discuss the matter with the 
Honourable Law Member and the Comulander-in-Chief, and then let UII see 
what the Members of Government do to remove the complaints. It appears 
from the speech of the Honou1'8oble Dr. Sapru that tbe Gov8tumentof IJidiaare 
more anxious than ourselV8ll to remove the Igrievancea of our ~llo ou tr

men in-the North-WetIt Frontier Province, but the queAtion ill, aa I have l!Itlid, 
difficult. Let UII try to oompromiae again, 'and di.llo .... thi" motion, 

.r.]f. X. 10lhi: I propoae, Sir, that the queation be now put. 
The Bouo1U'&ble the Prtlident: The queetion ill: ,-

<-

• TLat t1w qU8lltioIl DOW .,. put.: 

The motion wuldopted. (; 
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IUDlhi Iswar Saran : 1\£ay I have a right of reply? 
The Honourable the President: The ,lebate has gone ou at some length, 

and I think the subject bas beeu pretty well discu8lied. 

KUDIhi IswarSaran: 1 beg you to givo me an opportunity of. replying 
particularly in view of the mport~ l ~e of the <IneRtion that has beeu raised. 

The Honourable the Pretident: The Honourable Member will have a 
further opportunity, if he wishes to "exercise hill right, when the main queKtion' 
is put. 

(Munshi Iswar Saran again stood up in hill place.) 
1 may point out to the HonouraLle :M.ember tha4; as the de~ was 

drawing to an end, I did not llee him rise in his place. 
IUDlhi I.war Saran: I shall be sorry to COJltradi<.1; you, but 1 was 

standing before the gentleman who pl"oposed that the question be put stood 
up. 

The Honourable the President: I did not obsen'e the Honoul"&Lle 
Member r ~  

The Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That the proviaion of RI. 3.20.000 for General Admillilp-ation be redlleed by RI. 1.000,' 

The motion "'808 negatived, 
K1lDIhi I.war Saran: Having regal'd f.o the fate that' my tiJ'b1i motion 

liM met with, 1 think, not lioii a matter of compromise or surrender, but on the 
principle that prudence is the better p&lt of valour, I withdraw my amend-
ment. " 

The Honourable the President: Does that apply to both the amendments 
for reduction ? 

K1lDIhi Iswar Saran: It applies only to item No. 6.* 
The motion was, hy leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Kunshi Ilwar 8aran:: Sir, I had put down motion No. 7t' only with 
the object of seeking a little information, 1 find fl'om the Report of the Indian 
Jails Committee which ha.s been issued to UII that there is no convict settle-
ment in the N O1th-W eNt Frontier Proviuce. Now I see there is provision f01' 
jails and convi('1; settlements. I just wish to know, if there is no convict 
settlement there, why is it that we are asked to grant the demand fOl' jails 
and convict Bettlements ? 

The Honourable Xr. W, X, Hailey: I can give the information; it is 
practically an ~ ou t  matter. ~  and ~ t Settlements: is the accounts 
head under which we put all eX}lendlture on J&11s a.nd on conVIL1; settlements. 
The only expenditure in the North-West }'rontier Province is that on jails, 
and the' Convict Settlements' a.re on 1, added because this is the C01'l'eCt 
title of the account heading. 

Kunshi lawar Saran: May I take it, Sir, that the Report is (Iuite correot 
in aaying thllt there is no f('onvict Rettlemeut ill the North-West Frontier 
llro"illce ? 

.No, 6,-' That t ~ pl'oviaioD of Re, ~  for • AdminiltratioB of JUltWe' be'\'l'ducecl 
by Re. 80,000.' 
tNo, f.-' TlIat the provillioD or R •• ~  f01' • Jails and Conviot Settlmnenta ' be 

reduoed. by RI, 00.000.' ' 
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The Hoaouab1e.r. W .•• Hailey: Quite 110 • 
• 1lDIhi lawa, Saran: Having gotthis information, I do not wish to 

pnas this motion, but with your permission, I would take one or two observa-
tion. a"d they are these. I do not know, Sir, if many MeJilbnlJ of this 
HoWIe ba,'e had an opportunity of studying this ul~ report of the Indian. 
Jails Committee which wu Rent on to us by the Home Department .oilly • few 
daYlI ago. 

The Honourable the Prelident: If the Honourable Memool' wisbes t~  
diaouss them, he bad better move his nlotion for reductioll. . 
. .1UIIhiIa"a, Saran, I move : 
• That the provwiun of R •• 6,11),000 for Jail .. and C'onl'ict St,ttlement. be reduced by 
a •. 00,000.' , 

. As far .. tbis report is concerned, Sir, I venture to think that it is a strong 
censure of the jail administration throughout India including tbe North-West 
Frontier Province. If we tum to page 31 of this Report, this iR what we 
find: 

• It iH certain that Indian pn..on admini.tration hAIl lIOIIIewhat Iaggecl behind OD th,,' 
reformative .ide of prllOn WOI'k. 
'It has failed· flO far to renrd Uw ~r ll r all an indi vidual alld ha. ooncei ved of hi IU 

rather .. a unit ia tho jail aaminiBtratlve machinery. It baa a·little 1000t lliarht of the effect 
which hU1D&DUing aDd eMU.ing inllueDOO8 might ba,'e had on the mind 01 the individual 
prillOneT and haM bed ito! attention on his lDat.erial wl'lfan', hi. di,t, health aad labour. 
Little attention hM been paid to the poBllibility ~ moral 01' intellectual improvoment. In 
eoaweqUnt:c, .hile the rault. of the Indian pri80n treatment are admitted fC\'Ilerallv to be 
deterrent, they are not gent'rally l'l'f(IlI'ded aa reformatory. Witnelill after witnel ... • from 
almost t'\·erv IJJ'O\;'nce in IDdia has with llingular unanimity declared that Indiall Jail. do not 
e:sere1It'. icoOO or healthy inl"enee on their inmate5, that they tend to hardl'n if not 
to degrade, and that IIIOIIt men come out of prUou worse than they went in.' 

The Honourable the Pretident: The general question regarding the 
admiuilitratioD of jailll in India ougbt to ha\'e been taken up under Demand 
No. 17, when it W8I! )lut as a specific proPOlllll. In this C&II8; the Honourable 
Member ill bringing in by a Ride wind a queRtion which aftectH the general 
,administration of India. and not !limply the adminitltration of the North-West 
Frontier Province. U he will con'ine his remarkH to anything the Report 
baa to _y about the North-WeRt Frontiel' Pl'ovince, he will be in order, hut to 
roam generally, over the question of the administration of Indian Jails, is not 
in order • 

• 1IDIhi lIwar Saran: If your ruling is that 1 am not to discWIB UJlOll 
all tholle (..'Onditions whigh apply equally to the jails in the North-" est 
Frontier Province ill common ,nth the jail, in other partlI of the OOUD.!li' in. _ 
that CIWie, 1 shall not preas this motion. If that be your ruling, I. bow 
to: it. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I Khould be glad of the 
opportllnit1. of making.. statement of the policy of Uovernment in regard 
to ibis 1.,1 Commiuion'. Report, if tbe Hon!'JUTable Membel' ill in ",rder in, 
moving this motion. I have no objection whatever to hill doing RO. 

The Honourable the Pre.Went: What I put to the ,Ilollonrable 
, M;ember W&8 that the proper occaaion for. railling any queation of principle-
'ipvolved in the administration at Indian' jails w .... undel' Demand No. 17, a 
vote which i. in ('barge of the Home DepartDlent. In this case he is trying 
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to introduce a general subj(l($ under a. particular 'beadilJg; and that is what I 
rule as not being in order. I added as a. rider to.. my ruling, that if the 
Honourable Member finds all application of the principles of that Report to 
~ e specific circumstances of the ~ort e t Frontier Prol'ince, then be is 
In artIe!', 

.1IDIhi Iawar Saran: In view of yonr niling, Sir, I need not press mv 
motion; I withdraw it.' • 

The motion waR, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Babu J, N. Iuherjea: Sir, I venture to ~l e thiN motiori before the-
Houae beaLuse the question of the North-West Frontier Province has been 
before the public for BOrne time. My motion does not relate to the wider 
qu8lltiol1 which has beell jUflt diBCtlllSOO, but to a part of that question and 
it i. : 

• That thu deuland undel' Rub·lu.d fol'elt timbel' ,page U61 amounting to Ri. 3,72.4Ou. 
under head fomlt timbe1.' 1w reduced by Ry, 72,406.' 

Now, Sh', my point ill that we all here, all Members of thill HOlUle equallr 
with myMelf, are labouring under Ii diaadvalltBgt! which the Budget in the fonn 
in which it baa been preseuted has given rise to, mel~  that it is not a 
balanced account, Ce1tain domands are made for purposes of expenditure, but 
we uo not know in sllch ~ e  whether the outlay is produllt,ive or not, Md, 
how much of it is expected to vield or retlU"n j if 110, t6 what extent. In the· 
present case, there has Ileen a farge increase in the Budget of abont a lakh and 
a quarter upon the figUl'e for the last ~r  

The last revilled estimate under this sub--hea.d was .RB. 2,47,000 and the· 
propoMCd Budget elltimate ill Rs. 3,7!,OOO which,gives an increase of a laIm and 
a qua.rtet', for whi(!ll howeyer no explanation is to be found. 

~o  what hil'ikl'R an outsider ill thill, that arrangments might ha,"e been 
locally made to ensure the removal of the timber cut, from the foreNts, with-
out any expenditure on the pa,1't of Government. Instead of that '",e find the 
Government has gone in fo1' a lllrge outlay of money fOl' such removal. 
Theil, we do not find an>: thing all rega1'ds t ~ pale of ~ e timber cut. Th.ere-. 
fore, I want to know, Sit·, undel' what polley and with what expectationll 
Govemment has been led to inCl'ease the expeuses uuder this head from 
Rli. 2,47,000 to Rs. 3,72,40:'. It ill certainly a. stl'iking increase but involves a 
vel'.V lIimple question to l ~er  It does not touch any coneideration or the larger 
queHtions that have been diSCUssed. to-day. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: Perhaps, Sir, it would be a. u ~t 
IoI1Swel' to the H9noul'&ble Member if I gave the exact figures of what we 
expect to get from the Forests in the N orth-W est Frontiet· Province. In the 
revised elltimate last year we were to spend R •. 4,00,000 and get Rs. 3,50,000 ;. 
but }*11;ly owing to the ohange of system to which the Honourable Member 
reiel'R, we are eX}leOting in the coming yea.r to IIpend Rs. 6,98,000 and to 
receive RH. 8,02,000. It is, therefore, hoped that the increase of· expenditure 
will be acoomp.nied by a very (!onsiderable incl'ease ill l'evenue alao . 

• Babu J. N. Kukherj.a : Under these circumstances, Sir, I have no wi.h 
to proceed with my amenament, and I beg leave to withdraw it. 
The motion was, by lell.\'t of t,he AsRembly, withdrawn. 
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• r. Pi1ari La! Jliam: Sir, my motion is : 
• ~ the provilio. of RI. 61.180 (JI88" MIl) be redueed by RI .• ,000'-

I <'an ea&lly anticipate the result of this motion, becaue I thoroughly know 
the atmosphere with which this HoWIe is charged. But I am entitled to o~e 
.information as to why in the year 1919-20 the figure for buildings was about 
B.s. 7,900 and now within two yea1'll it baa sprung up to R.. 67,000, that is, 9 
t.imes the amount in 1019-20? Then, I.don't know for what purpose theae 
buildings are required. It is not clear whether they are required for tbe 
'habitation of foretJt officialll 01' for any other purpose, and at the I18.rne time the 
amount to me appears to be a very beavl one. Tn 1920·21, the amount 
was only Re. 28,000. ~o  it is about three times u much. Therefore, Sir, 
as the reduction I pray for is only Ra. 25,000. tbere will still be left 
more than Rs. 40,000 for buildings which may be under construction. 1 
commend tbe motion to the I-Iouse. 

The Honourable .r. W, •• Hailey: The expenditure, Sir, of-B,. 67,180 
is oonnected entirely with the meuure to which I referred. few minuteM ago, 
namelr, the steps which we are taking to· hring forest exploitation under 
·our direct m ~me t  88 I .. id we thereby expect to receive coDlJiderably 
enhanced profits. It is neeell8&ry to put up' a certain numLer of butlding8, 
~ l  as godoWlls, store-boW1811 and the hke, and that expenditure is entirely 
for that purpolle. We "'&y, therefore, re ~rd it 8M being· of a productive 
.uatRre . 
• r. Piyari Lal Kiara: 1 withdraw my motion, Sir. 
The motion wall, by lean of the AlIR8mbly, withdraw". 

Babu J. :N •• ~ er e  Sir, the next three items* all belong to the I18.me 
· eategory. We find tha.t under the first head ' Irrigation' {page 249/ there 
i. a very large incre&lMl 011 account of eHtabli.hment. The revised estimate 
for 1920-21 amounted to Rs. 3,94,000. and the Budget proposes to put it down 
for next year at Rs. 6,13,000. Thi8 large increat;e in the e.1ablisbment 
· charges seems to be rather out of proportion to previou8figm'es. Similar 
conditions exist with r ~ el e e to the h-uh-hea.d honae-I'ent and other allowance8 
. (page 260) all also under Huh-head clothing i and I should very much like to 
have all official expla.nation on these llOintH. The thrlle items 111 question ca.n be 
· dealt with at once and at the same time and I shall be gla.d with the leave of 
President to withdraw them upon the assurance which h&ll been given to tbia 
HOWie on behalf of GOTenlment. 
Sir 8y4uy Crook.hank:: Sir, I am very grateful indeed to the Honour-

able Member who has put forward this motion for ha"ing drawn my 
attention to what ill apparently a very Kreat incnwe in the COfIt of el!tablish-
ment in conne<.-tion with capital IWcouni:ll kept for il'Tigation works in the 
N orth-west }'rontier Province. The difference hetween the figures for the 
Revised Estimate for 1920-21 and the Budget ERtimate for 1921-22 be l'efellfJ 
to amountll to • net increase of Rs, 2'19 lakhH. !Jut, I would point out to 
him, that an increase in the expenditnre under (!8.l'itaJ relieveH the revenue 
aCcount of charges which it would otherwise have to hear; and it baH so 
hawened in 192"-U; 110 tbat if the Honourable Member would kindly refel' 
to Demand No. 52 at page 359, he wJ11 find a.ga.inRt the item eRtahlishment, 
North.;.West Frontier Province, that there has been a decreue froln 
Re. 2,81,000 to Re. 95,OOO,tbat is to "1, a decl'Mlle of Ita. }'89 lakhs under 

• OD the Lilt of B\1IIineu. 
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the lI&me headings. Au. amount of R8. I'S9 lakh" ill, the.fore, merely a matter 
of tratuner and of book adjuMtment. The. net difference. however, ofRII.·8 
lakh, between the figurel! Rs. 2'1 lakhs exe'ells at page 249 and Re. 1'89 
iakh" dool'e&1IC at po.ge ar,!} can be explained by the fact that there have heen 
re-organisatioDs in the Public Works Departments, consequent on the intro-
duction of the provincial lIenice ; and that there have been t..'ert.aln increases in 
the llalariell of office1'8 and subordinate8, and a8 I do not think the int..'1'e&8& 
of RII. '8 lakh ran be altogether justified, I am very glad to have this 
opportunity to look into the poBition generally and 8ee what can be dOlle to 
effect a reduction. It may be. that the etltablishment employed bas grown older 
and is receiving more pay in consequence and that it may be more profitable 
to employ lellN senior officen at lower rates of pay for the execution of' the 
irrigation works in the N orth-West Frontiel' ro ll e~ If, therefore, the 
HOllollraLle Member 'will withdraw his motion on the undeiot;tanding that I 
will look into the question from the departmental"point of view, I hope he will 
rec.:eive the permiBHion of the HOUlle te do MO. • 

Babu J. If. Kuherjea: Sir, UDder the IIIIsurant'e gino by the ou~ 
able Member, I begto ,.itbdraw my motion. . 

Sardar Gull.bSingh: J 'move, Sir: 
• That the demand wider head NOl'th·We.t }'rontier Province be reduoed by R.. 6,00.000'-

Sir, lUI the Honourable the Law Member has fully explained the position 
and has dealt with the points. that I had in mind, I beg leave to withdraw my 
motion. 

The motion W&fI, by l.\·e of the AS&embly. withdrawn, 

The HOUOlll'ule the Preaideat: The question is : 
• That. Bum 1Iot elulelMHng R •. 1,'8,64,000 be grantid to the Govel'llor Genl'ral in CO\lncil 

to defray the obaap wbioh will come in GOura of paymeDt duriag the 'lear enclillg the 3l1t 
da), of lhl'l:h ~ for the adminil,tration of the Noi1;h·Weet Frontier Pl·oviDOO.' 

Xr. J&mD&Clu Dwarkadas: Sir, before thill item ill l)ut to the vote, 
I shall be obliged if the Honourable the Finance Member will give me some 
information on the item under the heading 'Demand No. ~  Nortb.-West 
Prontier P.rovince ' At page 238, the expenditure 011 land revenue amounts 
to .Rs. 11,37,000 while on page 14 of the Memorandum explaining the details 
of the Estimafas I find, tha.t the revenue amounts to .Rs. 21,32,000. The 
revenue ill 11 lakhll while the expenditure is II lakhs, that ill the expenditure 
ill more than 110 per cent. of the revenue. Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member be good enough to give l'1Ome infornlation 011 this point ~ 

The Honourable Xr. W .•. Hailey: Sir, we (·ha.rge the head land reve· 
nue u. great deal more than is merely cODcenled ill the collection of the revenue 
itself. There arc a. large uumber of flo-called revenue offidalll, l~  as Tashil-
darll, all they would be ill the North-West Frontier Province. Extra Assistant 
Commissioners, and the like, who dis{:hal'ge funotions which al'e of a. 
millcellaneoull nature j t e ~ include general executive work, and indeed in lllany 
calles also of a minor judicial and magisterial work. Their pay howevcl' goes 
down to the head land 1'evenue. That is the explanation wIly the expenditure 
pl~r  so heavy a. propol'tion to the land revenue re e~pt  In fact, I think, 
I am r ~ t in. _ying tha.t even the Dep:uty Commissioner .. in the l>rovince nc· 
chal'ged 1.0 the head land revenue, if not wholly, at least 811 regards a very 
CQDsiderable proportion of their pay. ' 

o. 
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K1lDIhi IlWu Saru: Sballl be in oMer, Sir, if I reply to the obse"a-
tions that weN made by the Honourable the Law Member? U  I shall not 
be in order, I shall not speak. • 

The Hoaourab1e the Pr8liclent: The Honourable Member must know 
quite well that the whole debate is open on the main question. 

K1lDIhi Iswar Saran: Sir, I am exceeding!y obliged to the Honoura.ble 
the L.w Member for having paid me the compliment that my 8J*Ches are 
genemlly accurate, but he .ys that on the present occaaion I have been 
auiltY of an inaccuracy. Sir, I am anxious, I must tell the' HoWIe, that I 
shoUld not commit inaccuracies. As regards my facts, I am very particular 
that I should state them with strict accuracy. 

The Honourable Law Member .Y8,-here is a Divisional Judge, there 
are district judges, and 80 on. In the first place, this HOURe ill awarc that a 
Divisional Judge in the N orth-W.t 'Frontier Province is like a District 
Judge in other proviucea,.y in e~ the United ProvinceR, Madl'all or 
Bombay. A District Judge, as I underatand-Ispea.k subject to correction-is 
like a first claas Subordinate Judge. I hope the Honourable Law Member 
Will be ple&lled to hear in mind the WOMS I used when I moved my Resolution. 
I said, that lUI far &II the higher postAl were concerned, no Indians were found 
holding them. Now, Sir, as regards the post of the Khan Bahadul' who is 
shown &II a Divisional Judge in the Civil List, if the Honourable Law Member 
WIll be pleased to refer to the bottom of the ~ on which his name appears, 
he will tind that that post is reserved for the Political Department and thill 
House will bear in mind that the. Foreign and Political DepaTtment is practically 
closed against us, Am I then not rigbt, Sir, in .ying that thu. gentleman 
might have been appointed for BOme reason quite exceptional, recently or 
for some temporary period, and exceptions do not prove the rule? 

As regards District Judges, ye&,there ~t oort ree tr t .ludgea, there' 
are Extra Asaitltant CommiBBionera, there are AMistantS6Ct'8tari8ll, etc. AU 
that r do admit, but the gravamen of my charge ii, BO far as the "i!lier polite 
were ("'ODcemed, Indianll are not appointed to them. Further, the Honourable 
Law Member .ys, 'Oh, look, tJu,re is one Superintendent of ol e~  
Sir, if the Honourable La.w Member will kindly refer to the list which is given 
in that Civil List, -under the headins ~ Graded list of officers in the Police 
Department,' I do not tbink he will find the name of tbi. gentleman there. 
I may _y, that the reason why I did not mention hiM name w ... , 
that it W&II not to be found in the list of Superintendents. I lubmit, thiI 
is not an inaccuracy; but bt'J'&nting that it ill, the real po.utioll to whioh I 
have invited the attention of this House remains true, As fa.r as the It.f.,Im' 
poRtH in the N olih-W est Frontier Province are concerned, there are practically 
no Indianll amongst them, The Honourable Law Member sayA, • Oh, 
we have &ent one man from the N orth-W est Frontier Province to qualify for 
the Indian Civil Service; this year we may __ send one 01' two-' he was not 
quite BtU'e' bimself-' one or two men to qualify themselvel! for the post of 
AIiHiMtant Superintendents of Police! 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: I rille to a point of OTdcl', Sir. I 
. did not .y thill yeaI' we may Rend, I Mid,. we have already sent. 

K1IDIhi 1I1far Saran: I beg your pal'don. Thel llave already Bent one 
~r twp men for the Police Department. What magnificent generolity I . 
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I suppose, on behalf of Government, the Honourable the Law Member 
-expects us to go down on our knees and say 'Qh I we are filled with gratitude, 
.ani! admiration for this magnificent generosity of a benevolent Government.' 
I will tell the Government in clt!&l' and emphatic language, that the sending 
of one man for the Indian Civil Service and one or two for the Police 
Department is utterly insufficient, If they think, that this will satisfy the 
.growing IIAIpirations of the people, they &l'e sadly mistaken, Sir, this tinker-
ing wiD not do. One gentleman talk!! about compromise. Y 68, I am HODIf"' 
times ill favour of compromise, but I do make a difference between compl'Omise 
and IOrrender, I am against surrender j but I run for. compromise. Where 
is the reason for compromise when a. Member of the Govet'nment actuallr 
rises and says that one man bas been sent to the Indian Civil: Service and 
one or two to the Police Department, and his rem8.t:k implies that this should 
satisfy UII. If the Honoul'a.ble Member will look at the list of members in the 
FOl'eign and Political Depa.rtmellt who are in the public, sel'viceH in the North-
West Frontier Province, the injustice aga.inst which I am complaining, will 
become perfectly mauifeb1;. - . 

'rhen, Sir, I W88 grateful to the Hunourahle the Law Member wben he 
told the House that the Government were ~ l  steps to ta.ke more Indians 
into the Foreign and Political Services, 

The HODOurable Dr. T. B. SaPru: )):&.y I rise to a point of order, 
Sir j wha.t ldid 88o,V·wa.s, that 10_ .. appointtnents, such !WI Residents or 
Assiflta.nt Residents wel'd (loncemed, the Government had conceded the 
principle, But I W80nt to explain, that it Ie the usua.l custom to have Distrkt 
Judges and Divisional J ndgea of the Foreign a.nd Politi<*l Department on the 
cadre for Political Servioos, If the Honourable Memher will bear tha.t iu. 
mind, be will probably not be so eloquent. 

Kuuhi II.ar Saran: Sir, eloquence iM a. matter of ~mper me t  
Moreover, what one man may cOD8ider to be alquestion of . So gra.ve character, 
another man might consider to be of no great consequence. I do submit, that 
this is a. matter of principle-1lolld I submit it most delibera.tely-that with 
reprd to the a.dmis81on of d r~  into the services of the North· West 
Fl'Ontier Province, a grave u ~ e has been done to our people against which 
our people ·ha.ve every l'ight to complain-1lol1d complain most bitterly. 
'rhen, Sir, 88 regards the raids in the North-West Frontier Pl'Ovince, 1 

maya.t once admit that I ha.ve 110 specific remedieR to suggest. My only 
object; is to dra.w attentioJl to th" point. In the s}leeCh which the Honoufable 
the Law M:cDlLcr made when my HOlloul'able frIend, Dr. Nand Lal, r ~ed 
this debate, this is what he said, With the permission of the House I will read 
one Of two "cntenoes : 

,  • So far aM the o~el mollt are o lel ~  ther. will alwaYR welcome any ~ll e t ~ ll 
whlch ·wmlld 81IIl 01' matenally t"edllce the8e frontier rald., We have heard a vel'y lUU'I'owln8' 
deacription from Dr, Nand Lal of the raids that !lave talI:en place and I am 8U1'e that 
everyone of "a, official aud l1on·offiaiaJ, lympathiseH with· the sufFerers on the f!'Outiel'.' -

Then he proceeded : 

• 'fho officel'lJ of Government havo been doing the bes\ that they }1088ibly could to moot 
a very awkward situation, and I am IUI'tI, that the HoUlle will recOgnl1l8 that the Go,'ernment . 
feel very keenly that their own subject, requi1'Cd overy poa.ible protection: 

Then, a.ga.in, f If these considerations did llotst&nd in our way'-he was· 
l.referring to the negotiations that are going· Oil at Kabul ...... ' we should not 
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[Munshi Is,..... Saran.] 
have offered any opposition to this Resolution; we should ha,-c weleomed it 
though at the IMIDe time 1I"e realiee that the apllOwilnent of a committee will 
Mt be expedient just at that nloment/ 

I mhmit, Sir, there is not a word in that speech which t!\tg!{esta that the 
facts, as stated by Dr_ Nand Lal, were in(.'Orrect or that he too hke myaelf waR 
guilty of inaccuracy. The whole burden of the speech of the Honourable the 
Law Member on behalf of the Government wu ~ I Yea, here are thetle iaLtII, 
we are as anxioull to relieve the l er ll~ of the IlOOr people ill the North-Wetlt 
Frontier Province as you are, but., haVIng regard to these negotiatioDl', we 
think that the appointment of a committee ill not advisable.' 1 suLnlit, Sir, 
that only two weeks ago thia watI the speech d"livered by the Member on 
behalf of the Government. Sir, having regard to that 111leeCh, I am lJe1iectly 
entitled to t!&y that as far as the fact8 go, they are not denied. I sbal not 8&y 
they are adinitted; but they are not de ~  So, Sir, thel'e are these two 
points, that there is dissatisfaction with the general administration and that 
there is IItrong, very strong disHatisfaction over the exclusion of Indians not 
from subordinate, but from the higher posts in the N orth-West Frontier 
Provm(.'e. .. 

Ir. E. 1. Prioe : Sir, I do u e t ~ Membel'll intel'8l1ted in this question 
that they make a great mistake in not accepting Dr. Sapru's oler. I only 
wish that ROme Member of Govemmeut would make .me as good an oler 
on any whject in which I am interested. I should fall over ropelf ill my 
anxiety to accept it. And, Sir, if I make this rem r~  it ill particularly for 
the re&IIOn, that when Chaudhuri Shabab-ud-Din made a statement that 
the main driving force behind the tn1les that (.'Ommitteci the raids-the c&tue 
of 110 much (.'Omplaiut-thedrivingforcewaseoonomic,I heardmurml1l'11 in tbe 
HOWIe that BOUnded .. if some people were laughing at bim. If that were MO, 
Bir, I suggest that the Member& who laughed, .hould fil'flt of all consider. few 
facta of history, for l.y, it is 10 allover the world, and e\'8I' bas been, that 
the hungry hillmen 81I'00pton the plains. It was 110 on the hoMers of Scotland 
and England; it .... 110 on the borders of WaleR and England. The very 
title of nobility' Marqui8 J mean. • A defender.of the border, J and what <an 
you expect? You haTe big,· hairy, active hillmen, living under edremely 
ilifficult conditioDs, always abort of food, always short of le~ always short of 
clothing. They get IlUcb arOUl &8 they can, they swoop down on the peI1c:eful 
inhabitant. of the plains for loot. And yet when an Honourable Member of 
t.hiN HoUlle maket! a statement of that fact, a fact whicb mUllt be abBolutely 
plain to anybody who has rMd history at all, he is greeted with a slight 
element. of laughter. I protest, Sir, at that laughter, because the Honourable 
Member was making a valuable point, and because he was la\tgbed at and 
people do not seem to understand what ill one of the main i:&uses ei these raids. 
I tlie more eamet¢ly snggetlt that Members interested accept t·he very generou& 
offer of Dr. Sapru. 

The Honourable Kr. Shaft: Sir, perhapH the House will he iutel'ested 
tt bear that (lut· (If the HUt Edacatiollal Service men in charge of the Vn.l·iOU8 
appointmente which are reserved to that er ~e in the N orth-WeRt Frontier 
Prolince, three are Indians. Perhaps also the House will be inwl·csted to 
kllow that at this moment the gentleman in charge of Arcb,reology in. that 
proyince is an Indian. . .. 
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Khan Bahadu Zahir-ud·Din Ahmed: Sir, one word a.nd I will finiah. 
1 am informed that the raids on the N orlh-West Frontier ro ~ are being 
-eontinually raised in this Bouse. I feel equally with Honourable Members on 
this question. I oler a dutton, Sir, if a few copies of the debates of this 
House are forwarded to the frontier tribesmen, I am certain they will frighten 
the olenders away .. 
, . My further submission to o~  8ir, is that those Honourable Members who 
are so keen about it may be entrusted with the copy of the debates to be 
handed over to the frontier men. Sir, I wish to know if the Honourable 
Members wm agree to this. 
An ounce of experience is better than a ton' o ~  Hence I wish to let 

my Honourable friends, the M. L. A/s from ,the diftenmt Prow.oell and cities 
~ e It little tMte of thelle frontier tn'bet! and no dou.bt they will return wiser 
men and satisfied. 

Babu X, C. Jreogy: Sir, reference has been made to the circUmBtances 
in which the North-West Frontier Province was created. Now that' about 20 
yeaTR have elapfiled since that day, it will be profitable to tum our attention to 
a -remarkable memorandum which was' prepared by the then Lieutenant-
Governor of the Punjab, Sir Hackworth Young, in which he protested against 
the creation of this Province. It is interesting to learn that the Punja.b 
Government was not even consulted in regard to this matter before the decision 
wall a.rrivoo a.t to create this territory into It separate Province. I .will just 
draw the attention of the House to the five salient observationll in the report 
which practically Humma.rise the whole thing and which appear to me' to be 
remarkably prophetic in their character. The first is, tha.t the' severance of 
the five di!ltricts from the Province to which they have been at1ached since the 
Sikh timell will be unpopnlal' with the Chiefs and the people of the districts 
concerned! 'fhe ReCond ill tha.t 'the military administration which is pro-
pOsed to be cOnstitllted will be much less efficient than that which now exilli:e 
all part of a large provincial' organisation.' And under this, Sir, Sir 
Ma.okworth Y Ollng criticises the proposal. of employing officers of the Foreign 
a.nd Political Department .  ,  .  " 

The Honourable the President: 0111er, oruel'. As fu as 1 read this 
Derna.nd, there is nothing ill it providing fOl' past histol'y, 

Babu K. C. N eog1 : Well, Sir, it will be interestinlJ to note that "hen 
the Province was created, it was estimated by 1tbe authonties that it would ,cost 
no more than RII. 67,86,344 a year, and I wID ask the House to ,remember that 
we are going to vote just now about !J' crore in excess of tLat aDtount, 

The Honourable the President: 'l.'he question is: 
, That a Bum not exceeding R •• 1,43,1)4.000 be grauteci to the Govel'nor General ill 

Coullcil to defray the charp whioh will come ill CCluree of paymellt during the YeaJ.' ending 
the 31st Maroh 1922 ill l'e8peet of tho • North-WeRt FI'Ontiel' r~ e ',' . 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Xr, W. X. Hailey: Sir, I l>eg to move: 
• That .. Bum not exoeeding B •• 1.07 .72.000 be gl'allted to tile GOV81'1101' Qeneral ill CoUllol 

to clay the chal'g8 whioh will come in 00111'118 of payment 
EllplllUlitnre in .r1aud, duringl the year ending the Slat Ka.rch 19D in reapeot of 
'.. 'ibpenditul'e ill England '.' 
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,PaoBATION1Ul8 roB. TRB FOBMT DlI'ABTJrDT. 

Kr. A.. B. Latthe: Sir, I beg to 'move : 
, That the 111m of RI. 2,86,000 (BxpelJl8l in connection with probationer" for the FOleat 

Department) (J?8IPI 279) be omitted.' 

~ Sir, the reason why I. move tbis amendment ill that the pr o ~le  under-
!pug the allotment of this amount are lItleh that they ought to lJe disClIlIHed in 
8iill Boue at this stage. 

From inquiries which 1 have made of the Honourable Mr. Hulla.h, I 
learn that this ADlount ip intended for the expenses of certain probationers 
who are maintained in Englaqd &nd who, I prelfUIlle, are intended for the 
Indiall Forest e ~  The fin;t question wbich strikes me in thill connection 
is that }'orestry is & lIuhje<.ot for the teat·bing of which ample provision "terns 
to have been made HI India, and there is haMly any reasoll why probationel'8 
should be !lent to England. Honourable Members will 'see that tbe College 
atDehra Dun has been recently developed to a very great extent and 
that we are incurring an expenditure of Rs. 4,87,000 a year on that College. 
It appearll that the fI'quirement41 of the Indian FOTest Sf.'l'yice do not' go 
much beyond liO or 60 men a year, and I should tbink that the higher 
education in ForestlY whi(!h oug¥ to be given to theRe men ought to be-
available at the 1)ehl11. Dun .College which we are maintaining at stich a. 
heavy cost and which ,,-e are promised is to be ($p!Iob1e of giving the best 
education in tbat department. . 

Then the 8000nd queation which ari&ell, to my mind, is that the }I'orest 
Sen-ioe is one in which there ought to be a very great prepondel'llft(,'e of 
Inclia.us. The present system of recruitment wherehy probationers aTe, I 
think, to &. very large estent taken in England, ill a system which 11utll a. 
handicap on the Indian C&ndidatetlwho aapire to pORts in the Forest Service. 
There is DO reason ,,-hich I can imagine for the Imlian }I'orest' Department 
being manned by 110 very few India.ns. I recognille that in certain 
other det-rtment. there is much fOl'ce in the contention that tbere 
must be an irreducible minimum of British people and beyond that 
minimnm it would not be safe to go. I am one of those who admit the force 
of that argument in certain departments, but 80 far aa the FOl'ellt Depart-
ment is concemed. I cannot see why it should not be entirely manned lJY 
Indianll, and, if that is the goal whleh we have in view, I think the proper 
COut'We for the Government to follow ill to appoint the recruits exclusinly in 
India and to train them in India &II far aa poll8ible. I think there is nO. 
reuOD why there Ihould be any difficulty in giving the highest education in 
Forestry in this country. If necessary, thOle "fltudents who complete their 
coone at Debra Dun might be sent for a tour to Europe and other countries 
where they might he expected to see the forestfl on the spot. But 
there i. no reason why we !!hoRld mainly recnUt cadlidate. for the Forest 
Department in England and why 'We should tbink that the College which we-
..-re maintaining at such a. cost should not be capable of gil·jog instruction 
which these students are ,to get in l ~d  . 

\ 

I pro~ thia amendment only with &. view to give the Government 100 

opportu ~ of making II .ta.tement on these two queltion., and, if the Gcn'ern-
ment mak ... .tatement which will be .tiafaotory to the HOUle, I do noO 
iateDd to ~ my motion. .• 
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Xr. J. Hullah: Sir, the Honourable Mover's opinion that the Imperial 
Forest Service should be manned entirely by Indians agrees with that of the 
Pnblic Services Commi88ion and the See"retary of State and the Government 
of India, hut the fact is that up to the present we have found that the 
Forest Servioe is, for some unknown reason, the most unattractive to Indians 
of all the Aervic6ll,. and until quite lately you. could count on the fingers of one 
hand the number of Indians in the Imperial Branch of the Department. It 
is not that this bt'anch has been closed to them. It has been open to o.ll 
Indians, and any Indian who cared to go to England and try for .that Service 
could do 80 as ~ the case in regard also to the Indian Civil Service. The 
Government of India have now decitled, under the Secretary of State'" 
instruetiolls, to recruit at onoe for 400 per cent. of the posts in the Imperial 
branch of the f;ervice by taking in IndialUl. We made our fitst attempt at 
x:ecruitmeut last year, but for reasons into which I need 1I0t go .we were only 
able to obtain four Indianll and those have been sent to England. We tried 
to obtain last year 61' men in all. Owing to the war and various other causes,. 
especially the large incl'ease in the Forest services in the different provinces, 
all the staffli in the provinces are very sh6lrt of men a.nd we· tried to get last 
year 61) ~ler  of_whom, under the 40 per cent. principle, 24 were to be Indians 
and 36 Europeans. As a matter of fact, we were f;uccessful in getting only 
25 Europeans and 4 Indians. This yea.r we shall try again to get 60 
roen, and in consequence of the-failtlre to obtain men last year, we are 
putting the Indian recmitment, if we ca.n get the men, above the 40 per cent., 
that has been accepted as the percentage for the present, and we sball 
try ~o get :30 Indiana to fill up 30 out of a .total of 60 vacanciell. They 
will go to England. Their:pa.stages will be paid. and they will receive 
the same allowance &8 the European candidates in England, namely, £2(10 
a year. Their expenses on the continent where they go for a course of 
training will also be paid, and these are among the reasons for the provision 
that appeal'll in the Budget. 

The Honourable Member has suggested that the training of IndiaDs for 
the Forest Department should be in India. He has thus raised, in the course 
of a Budget diBCUBSion, a very big question which has been under the very 
careful cOl1sideration of the Government of India and the Secretary of State 
for BOme time past. The Public Services Commission made the same recom-
mendation, but their rec.'Ommendation was not unanimous; the majority, 
however, declared in favour of recruitment in India. The Government of 
India at first were inclined to the same opinion. They consulted the Local 
GovernmentM, wjlich with only one exception, were distinctly opposed to the. 
propotBl. In view of the obje<..otions put forward, the Government of India 
changed their view and considered that it was in the interests of the Indian 
}'orest Service and 'Of Indianll themselves, that they should get the best possible 
training available, and that is only available in England and in the continental 
forests. The Secretary of State, however, decided in favour of training in 
India. Shortly after that decision, there was held in England the Imperial 
Forestry Conference consiMting ofrepresent&tives from all parts of the Empire, 
and one of the recommendations of that conference was, that there should be a. 
central institute for training students in Forestry from all parts of the Empire, 
the inMtitllte to be located in England. Having regard to that recommendation 
the Secretary-of State re-opened the question and has asked us to oonaider 
the Forestry Conference's reoom~t o  to obiain..u kinds of opinioa 
and to let him have the Government of India'il fiDal reoommenditiona. 
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We are waiting for the Cletailed report; of a Committee appointed by the Forestry 
Conference to know exactlY' what is meant by this central training intltitution 
aild what the cost tD India would be. As soon as we receive that report, we 
intend tD send to all the Loeal Governments a complete Ret of the papers and 
the whole of the correspondence. We shall also publish th08e papers and we and 
t.he Local Governments will obtain such opinion, especially llon-olBcial, as we 
can. The Government of India. a.lso intend to give this Legisl&ture a fuU 
opportunity of diacWJBing the whole qilesUon before it iM settled whether train-
ing is to be in England or in India. 

lIr. HarchaDdrai Vl.hiJulu: I have yet a more cogent IWlflweroo give 
to Mr. latthe than that given by the Government Member. We have all 
been anUOUl and have been agitating for the more ~ e employment 
of ~  in th.e ~~ e~ e  N.ow.that question. ill e~t rel  ~~ fr?m 
our getting tralJUDg m India. I think, that by making thIS proVl8l0D, which 
will allow of probationera being sent out of India. for their training to continental 
·ooontriea, we shall be Rerving the objkof; of the more extensive employment 
of Indians, beca118e, thereby, we shall be asaisting the machinery, which 
machinery win enable Indians to be more qualified for service in Foretlts than 
they now are. 

Therefore, I think. that Mr. Lattbe is 80mewhat wrong if he will paordon 
JQe for .ying 80 -in suppOsing that such a motion of reduction is serving the 
infAn'estl1 of t~more extensive employment of Indians in this country. I Ray, 
that iK a very cogent 1$IaOn why_ he should withdraw this motion for 
reduction. If he doea not, he should be oppolNKl. 

B.ao Balladur C. S. SubrahJD.all1am: Sir, Service in the Foreld. Depart-
ment has always been considered a clOle preH8rve. Well, while Inmau8 are 
admitted to some of the more important branohes of the administration, the 
. POI'eIIt ·Branch is one of thOle which bas alway. been kept a olOile pret!erve, 
that is Indians were shut out of it. The reason ill not obviou8 to a layman. 
In the tint place, forestry in India is not the Marne. as forestry in England, where 
the climatic conditions and other conditions are totally dilferent. The fauna 
of this country and the fauna of the cold and western conntTies is quite 
di1ferent. Therefore, a young man trained in BODle forest BChool in England, 
when he oomes out to India, baa practically to unlea.ru most of the things he 
leamt there and then begins to learn bere at the expense of this Government 
and makes experimems which often fail. • 

• 
New, ,roperly speaking, forests like agriculture, should be very largely 

manned by Indians. Let tboQ1 have a.n EDglish training; it may do them 
good. The disproJ1Ortion in JUlmbera which is ditlcloRed in the explanation 
given by the Honowable gentlemen on behalf of the Government shows that 
there is . good ground for complaint, and the motion which my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Latthe, has moved in such mild language deserves greatl'l" attentioD 
at the ;hands of thi. Assembly beoause the recruitment in EDgland 'practically 
means that many a ,oung iDdilloll whe might have all the qualification" 
Deceaaary for the servIce is handieapped. • 

The long distance ther. have to go and all the other drawbaokll connected 
witht'elicJence in .. fomp cOIintry ptWeDt large numbera from going. 
'lheNfore, it h .. on that aecoant become practioall, • cloeed &el"rice. 
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So far aa the eonditions of service go out here, there is also some di«erence 
between Europea.ns and Indians who do the li&me work but who are deIrig-
nated with the prefix I Extra.' While a European is called Asmstant 
Conserva.tor, a.n Indian is called Extra Auiata.nt Coneervator, a.nd hinJ: 
much lells pay. Now this question was very: freely agitated by the . 
members of the Forest Service when the Public· Servicefl Commission was 
touring the country. 

N ow, after all, the training that is received in England, u ortu ~l  is 
not very much .. It is on the Continent, it would appear, that Foreett'y is 
better specialised and that an efficient system of trainlDg is available-espe-
cial) v in Germany. 'I'hat is what I have heard, and I believe, that represents 
the oorrect state of aifairs. 

Now lUI for the Local Governments being in apposition, we all know that 
after all, in regard to theRe services, Local Governments never look with 
favour on the extension of some of these services to Indians Somehow or 
other, when a question like this is referred to a Local. Government, naturally 
the men at the head of that particular service have their say and that is 
reflected by the Gov.ernment and passed on to the Government of "India.. 
Therefore the fact that Local Governments are in opposition is a matter which 
ought to he scl'utinised, discussed, diFlsected here in this Assembly and not 
aim},ly taken as having the least prim4/acie value. ~ view of the con'es-
}*1denoo that ill going on with the Secretary of State, . let us wait till he 
LOll fully accepted the recommendationll of the Local Governments to limit the 
DumLer of Indians in the Indian }t'ol'est Service. No doubt on this oooa.aion it 
may not be possible to come to the o~ lu o  that there should be an increase 
in the number of Indians employed in the Forest Service. But it is,. very 
good thing that the question has been raised. ODe thing that stands out 
clearly is that the expla.nation given by the Honourable gentleman on behalf 
of the Govenlment is very weak, the weakest we have heard for days past, 
and that in itself shows that my Honoul'll.ble fl'iend, Mr. Latthe, has II. very 
good ('8.!Ie, I hope that on the next oCcaHion we ha,'e of discUSBing this 
matter, my lIono\ll'able friend will also come. prepared to press 'his cue, 
and not, like my Honourable friend who spoke last, simply say we will 
accept whatever t.he Govenlment offers, This Department, like one or two 
other Depaltments, haa been very badly treated in this respect, and if Forestry 
in thiH country is to improve, it can only be by the loca1knowledge and 
familiality with local conditions a.nd termll which an Indian possesses. As for 
the English training, I do not know, u.s I have said, that there is much 
}'orcst,ry training to be had in England. There are other countries 011 the ' 
Continent and elsewhere where }'orestry lIas been Rpccialised and developed 
to a greater extent. Well, Bir, I will only eall the a.ttention of the House to 
the fa.<.>t that the }i'orest Serviee has been kept pl'8.<.-t1cally a. closed seryice to· 
Indians. 

Xr, N .•. JOlhi: Sir; it was stated on the side of the Government that 
sufficient Indian recruits had not come forward to fill up the vacancies that 
were (·reated. I should like to know from Government whether they 
advertisoo these vacancieH as widely and as prominently as they advertiseQ 
the Government Loan, whether they Ilent any notices about these va.ca.ncies 
~ all the colleges in the country and whether they wrote to the emplo,Yment 
hureauH of the different unit>ersities. I a.m quite sure, Sir, if. they h8.d taken 
the same trouble and care which they took in advertising Government lOans, 
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t ~  would certainly have fOWld more than enough of people to fall up these-
YaCancies. 

Ir. Wali .ohamed HlIIianally: Sir, I agree with all that my 
friend, Mr. Harcbandrai Vishindu haR said on this subjoc>t; and I also admit, 
that the COUNe of profeBSional education at the present moment in the United 
Kingdom is far superior t.o what we get in India, and, thereforE, I think, that 
there cannot be the slightest question 8.S to the provision which is now aeked 
for being granted. The Honourable Mr. Hullah has given au explanation 
which, I think. ought to convince the House of its being very.-bllfact{)ry. 
But particularly, I would ask my friend, Mr. Latthe, to withdra.w hill 
motion. at the present nmment by reason of the fact that the whole (Iueation 
ill under consideration; and as Mr. Hul1a.h has told U8 just. now, all soon as 
all the papers come, the question will be referred to tho Local Governm.entR 
and also will be placed before t.hiil HoUIIC for consideration. Therefore, I· 
think, it is inopportune to a!lk this House not to grant thill allotment . 

• r. A. B. Latthe: Just one or two words, Sir. With reference to the 
iirat qhestion, we ha,'e been aswred that the question will be placed before the 
Assemblv at a later date, and, therefore, I need not travel over the ground 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Hal'chandrai, touched. 
With regard to the.other question, I must fra.nkly confeSll, that 1 am not 

-.tis6ed with the statement made on behalf of the Government. We WMe 
told. that the idt!a is to give 40 per cent. of tbet18 probatiollenhips to Indians. 
Well, I do not see any reason whr we should contine oU1'8clves to 40 per cent. 
AB the Honourable Mr. Hullah hlmHelf Maid, the Public Service!! Commission 
recomllended that the service m1!l be entirely mlLnned by ludiantl, and I 
still think, that thl,t should he the i before the Ooverllment. Of courtle, 
in the prelWnt circumstancetl, in view of the fact that the Government could 
not find even four men out of 30 last year, the fRlggestion whicb I am making 
is only of academic interest. Let us see that the Government eecures at least 
40 or 1i0 per ceot. this year, and then we JOlLy presR for more lIext time. 
With this. intention, I beg the House to permit me to withdraw the motion. 
The motion was, by: leave of the Asfl8mbly, withdrawn. 

OBOSVENOB GABDIN8. 

Ir. Piyari La! Iiara: Sir, the motion standiog iu my name, is : 
• That the item Rio l.io.ooo (page 180). Alteration to Grosvenor Garden" be omitted.' 
That eom811 UJlder the head 'High Commissioner' I underata.nd, the-

High Commiaaiolfttr for India. My motion is more by way of elioiting 
. information on tbe subject. I should like to know wbethel' this alteration i. 
mea.nt in the rewidenoe of the High Commiesioner1 or "hether it is meant for 
hi. of6ce, or on11 by way of luxury. The point 111 not quite clear and is 
altogether ambipu; 110 unlet18 I have these faote I do not lee my way to 
. withdraw this motion, 

I1'. C. A. IDDe.: Sir, I shall try to answer the Honourable Member". 
questions. The facts of the case are, that "hen the High Commiuionerahip 
.,.... created, it was found impossible to o t u~ to acoommodate him in ~l~e 
ludia Office. Aocordingly, office accommodation bad to be found for him. 
No", ...... oouidered very .detirable, that  that office accommodation should. 
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be fopnd in a suitable locality in London. In the first place it was neceBR&ry 
that it Bbould be ne&r the India Office, and in the second place it was necessary 
that it Bhould be in the same part of London as the offices of the High Com-
missioners and Agents-General of the various dominions. It was also tle<le8-
aary that it IIhOllid be near the Students' Department at Cromwell Road. 
But in this part of London, which is the West-End, it is not easy to find office 
accoDlmodation j aDd Sir William Meyer had considerable difficulty in finding 
the accommodation he required. 

}'inally, he \\1UI able to secure 011 very favourable terms h'o honses in 
Grosv(,llor Gardens, but those two hOUSOM are private houses.. and (lertain 
alteratiolls had to be made ill order to make th086 two honses fit for officeR. 
So Mr. Piyari La) Misl'8. will see that this provillion has been made not for 
Sir William Meyer'" private reAidence, but for the office of the High Com-
mi88ioner of the Government of Indlia ill London. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: I witlh to knoW', Sir, whether the Grosvenor 
Gal'denll site has been acquired by the Government of India or they are 
making mpro em~ t  to other men's prO}161ty. 

Xr. C. A. Innea: The only information I have got on that po1nt is, that 
Sir ~ l m Meyer hOpl>d to be ahle to get a lease of 35 years for theSe two 
buildmgll. 

Sir P. ~ Sivaawamy Aiyer: Wha.t iA the nature of onr prellent interest? 

Ir. C. A.. Innea: We havt', I understand, a leaRe with 35 years to rUll for 
thetle two mansions. 

Rao Bahadur ~ Rangachariar: ~ t is the rent? 

Xr. C. A.. Innel: I think they have plll'Chased the remainder of the 10ase 
for 85 years for £21,000. • 

The Honourable the President: Does the Honourable: MembeJ.· wish 
to withdraw the motion. 

Xr. Piyari Lal_isra: If the calle is as put down by Mr.r1nlles and if' 
the neooaRity ill inevitable, I beg to withdraw the "motion. 
, The amendment waR, by leave of the AS86Plbly, withdrawn. 

INDIAN STUDENTS DEPARTMENT. 

Xunshi Iswar Saran: Sir, before I move my Resolution, I shall lJe 
obliged if all explana.tion is given to me on behalf of {lovernment in r8!N.rd 
to one or two pointA. On page 218, there is an item clUed (Indian Students 
Problem', Rs. 50,000 and on page 281 there is another item (Indian Students,' 
Be. 1,85,000. I should like to know what these two different items are. 

The Honourable the President: As a matter of order, the whole di!JCWl-· 
Rion regarding Indian students in England should be taken, on one of these 
three motion •. 

Ir. H. Sharp: Perhaps it ~ olea,: the point. if I l18.y, that the, entry 
on page 280 refers to the expenditure III connection with the Indian students 
department, that is in the offiCe of t ~ High Commissioner now. The e~tr  
on the next page 281 under ' Indian Students' refers to expenditure for· 
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lIC.bo1arabipe and Rtipends and similar matters of tllat kind and usistance 
generally to Indian students in England. 

The Honourable the PrtIi4ent: Am 1 to understand that the larger 
item arill88 as a matter of administration .out of the smallet· one? 

llr. H. Sharp: The sma11er one ill the administrative body. The larger 
one, RII. 1,85,006 is payment for acholarahipa which are awarded in this 
.eonntry to a large number of Indians for study mainly in the United Kingdom. 
They are quite different items. 

The HOIlOvable the Prelicleat: I put it in a di"erent way. Tbe 
8Cholarahipe, I u ~  are annied in India, a.nd those holdiag them pro-
·ceed from India for education in EngJand. When they arrive in England, 
,are they under the general control or superviRiol\. of tbe officer in (lbarge of the 
Indian Student.! Department? 
• 
_r. H. Sharp: Tbe State Scholah, &11 they are called, are aU under the 

·control of. the Indian Students Department. • 

The Honourable the Pr8licJent: Then I think it will be convehient to 
take the whole di8(.'11f1Bion on the motion fot reduction which the Honourable 
Member is about to move. 

Dr. H. S. &our: I am not willing, Bir, that my m.otion should merge in 
that of the Honourable Member, becaulle 1 have got a different motion alto-
gether and I willh to approach the question from an entirely different stand-
point. 

.1IDIhi ltwar SaraD: Sir,·I move: 
• That thI provUiiOD of RI. 00,000 for IndiaD Student. Departmeut be reduced by 

R •. 1.000: 

I speak !I1lbje(:t to correctien, but I undeMand that thill Indian Student. 
Department is really the Advisory Committee for Indian Students which hal 
now ~  placed under the H'vb Commill8ioner. Am I right? 

The Honourable _r. Shaft: No, 1 am afraid my Honourable. friend is 
not right. The Indian StudeniR Department waa Oliginallya Department of 
the India Office which has recently been transferred to the control of the 
High Commillsioner for India. In that Deyutment, the High Commissioner 
for India ia usit¢ed by two Indian Secretarietl, and 1 IIUPpoae, there i. the 
neceMary staff attached to that department in order to enable the High Com-
.misaioner and the SeoAtariea to c&'rry 00 their duties. 

X1IDIhi Inrar Saran: Wha.t hili! b:come of the Indian Advisory 
, Committee? 

The HOJlOurable Kr. Shaft: There W&Il a Resolution moved in the Council 
.of State; the other clay advocating the appoinment of an Advisory Committee 
to the High CommiSllioner. I undertook, in the Council of StatAl, to enter 
into correspondence with the High CommilJllioner with a. view to the forma-
tion of ail Advisory Committee which shall &lll\ist the High Commissioner in 
,the adminiBtration of this particular branch of hi. work" but that AdVISOry 
.committee bas stm to come into existence. 
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Iunahi Iawar Saran: I Leg your pardon. There used bo be aD Advi· 
sory Committee of which Dr. Arnold was the head. 

The Honourable _r. Shafi : Thel'e WIUl, 80 far as 1 am aware, no Advisory 
Committee. It was the Indian Students Department of the India Office of' 
which Dr. Arnold WILt! in r ~  . • 

• 
Xr. Eardley Norton: May 1 8.f;k, Sir, whether tbill B.s, 50,000 goes 

entirely for the pay of the two Secretaries and their staff ? 

Ir. R. Sharp: TIre (''8I(lulatioll ill made up in the India Office and it is 
impoMible to fUnlish complete details about it. The money which is put down 
goes to the plio\' of the two Secretaries and certain other items Of administra-
tion. It would be impolIHible to llay eXB(.-tly how mnch goell to the Secretaries 
and ex(,tly how much to others. 

Xunahi Iawar Saran: Sir, 011 this question 1 speak with very great 
diffidel1l'e having l'tlgal'Ci to the fact that I have never been to England m ~l  
but my lIubmill8ions will be bued on information I have received from many young 
men who have been to England as ·well 118 from a. good many of my elderly 
friends who have visited.England. I mUllt (.'On('ede at once, that. as far as the 
broad question it; concel'ned, I ventlll'e to think that there will be a general 
unanimity that in order to look after Indian students who go from India for 
purposes of education to ~ l d  it is well that thcl'e should he an organiza..-
tion in England, to look aftel' their interests and to help them in case of need. 
The House will find that Indian studentll go to England genem.lIy at about 
the aw;e of 19 or 20, and at that imprellsionable age it is wry much to their 
advantage that they should have a (''Ommittee of friends who al'e interested in 
Indian I!tlldents and are willing to help them. As far as that principle goes, 
this is my mbmilillion, but what I find is, that the Students Department, as 
existing, has not been popular with the Indian Htudenf;s. I do not undertake· 
to -r who is to blame for this unpopularity, I am only stating the :fa.t-t that 
this Department is not popular with the majority of .Indian students who go 
there. 1 also understand fl'om fl'iends who have l'ctlU'ned from England, that 
the report I ha\'e receIved from many students is substantially conect. The 
grieVlillce of Indian students is, that they get little or 110 help from that 
Department. 011 the other hand, some of them go to the length of saying 
tha.t iUMtead of giving help it puts obstacles in. their path, They further feel, 
tbat tbis Department bll8 really been brought iuto existence fol' political 
purposes. They imagine, as I have already said, althougb 1 exprl'ss no opinion 
about it, that this Depal'tment has heen brought, into existen(.'C in order to 
keep an eye on them, that it has heen .created to control or suppreSll their 
political opinions al1d ·at:tiviticlI and not with the object of helping them. It 
may be true, it may not be true, I (Inly put it for the consideration of this 
House. 
Now, if there is this want of (!onHdence in the Department, as I am led 

to think t.here is-then, my submission is, that it is time fO,r • Government to 
consider this question and to "00 what e~ can he made in .order that 
these grievances of the Indian ~tudeut  may be removed, so that the depart-
ment may enjoy their confidence. 1£ I am not very nJu<·h mistaken, '1 think 
that two '01' three yeal'l1 ago, a Ret«>lution was passed by the Indian N!JotionAl. 
Congress advocating the abolition of this Depau'tment. From articles that 
have appea.rt.>d in the Imblic Press from time to time, ~ e  iD'terence that 
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o()De is forced to draw is, that this Depa..rtment is not popular with the 
Indian students, and has not been able to gain the ood~ ll of even some of_ 
theeldedy people who have visited England. In these circumstances, I 8Ul:mit, 
that the matter is one that requires very serious consideration • 

• 
I think this House will agree with me when I say th&t if these IncUau 

students wh.o g.o to England, and who will continue to g.o there, c.oOle ba.ck 
with feelmgs embittered towards the Department and the auth.orities, a seri.ous 
~d compliaJ.t«l sitwt.t.ion will arise. II1&Y, arn.ngomentH should be made to 
enable the students to ha.ve coofidenl'e ~ the Depaltment and to (lOme back 
with n.o other feelings but those of r e d ~  towards it. It was with the 
.object .of draWing a.ttenti.on to these factti, that I have brought forward this 
motion. 

Xr. R. Sharp: Sir, I regret that I a.m not 80 well equipped as I could willh 
t.o m~ this amendment. I am slightly hampered. The responsibility for 
Illy emba.rrllBSment rests upon an Hon.ourable Member .of tbiM Amlembly, but 
the H.on.ourable Member is not Munshi Iswar Saran. It is, strange to say, 
my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour. 'fhe fa.cts, as far as I call lUlCertain fr.om 
.certaiu informati.on and partly from surmise, are as f.oll.ows. Dr. Gour 
h&111ower d.own an amendment fQllowing this Qlle. ,He put it down before I 
knew that be WaR going to move it 01' that 1 IIhouid have to meet it. and it 
appears tha.t he immediately went .off, like a wille man, and got hold of the 
last fellOrt upon the Indian Stude ntH Department. N ow, it 110 ha.ppens that 
I have only got one copy of that document here and in the d~ of my 
heart I. pJaced it in the Library in .order that Honoul'&ble Memhe1'll might 
edify themselvell or amulitl themselves by perusing it in their leisure hours . 
. The reHUlt is, t"at I cannot get hold of that document myself and Dr. G.our 
has, HO to llpeak, cut my commlulicationll and appr.opriated my main ammu-
nition column. I do not blame him. In fa<:t, tliia is merely a proof of 
what I waH Dlentioning yetlterday, namely, the ~ ~  and agility .of the 
o ~ l MemLel'S who have come to the Indian e ~ture from a part of 
India. which is HOmetimes unjustly stigmatiHed aR backward and IIlow •. 

Now, to turn to the amendment itself, Munshi Iswar SaTan has himll8lf, 
I think really, apologised very handsomely for the existence of the Indian 
StlldentR Department. He haa folly admitted that there ill necessity f.or 
some mch organisation. We have a very large number now of Indian student. 
in the United Kingdom. How many pl-ecisely I cannot lI&y, but dQubtle. 
ih. GoUl' can give nM more up-to-date information than I can. They. find 
them&elv6M am.ong novel surfoundinr' ~ e  . ~ t e~ el etl often friendletlll, 
in need of advice and exposed to aJ kindM of troubles and ~mpt t o  It 
is ohvious, therefore, that there must-be an agency for lookmg after, them 
and that agency has for a long time heen the I udia.n Stu(lents Depiortment 
wllieb WIWI in the India Office. 

What a.re the kind!! of benefits which this Dcpartr,nent hestows UPOIl the 
studeotB? . III the first place, the Department takes definitely uuder its 
gua.rdiapship the ~ scholars and cepin others whOAe parents wish them 
to coine under the guardianship of the Depq.rtment. In 1916, that number 
"as ~  In the !lame year, however, &P&lt from thill, nne thQ\1l111Jld Mtudent. 
HOught the a.istance of the Department. (At this stage the nepnty Prelli.-
-deut tool; the Chair.) 
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Another important function of this Depa.rtment is to deal with and WlSist 
those students who go to England either without having made preparation 
beforehand for getting admitted into ally educational institution or who are 
not fully informed lUI to the kind of institution which it will be best {or them 
to enter. We have in India 11 Advisory .Committees, mainly non-official 
bodies, which have been instituted for givmg this advice. But very often it 
is found that a .student goes off without consulting the appropriate 
committee and arrives in England with I'cally very little idea as to 
what he is going to do and with no promise of admission to any institu-
tion. There the Department comes in and help" to get him into SOlDe 
institution. In this connection the Depvtment puts the filtudent into corre ... 
pondenoo with the Delegacy for Oriental Studiell at Oxford and the 
Inter-collegiate Indian Students' Cottlmittee at Ca.mbridge, two purely 
non-official bodies which have been formed by those Universities for arranging 
for the admission of Indian students into the various eolleges. I should like 
to make Ol1e point about this, and that is, that the Students Department baa 
never thrown itHelf down the throat of the filtndent. It does not or ~e iM 
guardianship or its help upon anybody. But if parents put their students 
under it for guardianship, it helps them. It belps tbem in,many other ways 
also. No. 1 Cromwell .Road has already been mentioned. It finds residence 
for students; it helJ>l'l in entertainments, it compiles 01' help!! in compiling a. 
very usefnl handbook of informa.tion, and it arranges for passports. 

Well, I am perfe(,'tly aware, Sir, that ·there have been grumb11*l in the 
past, as MunsLi Iswar Sa.ran told U8, about. the management of this depart-
ment, and stuc:knt.s have come Lack and talked about it. Those grumbles 
ea.me t.o 110 hlBCl and it was thought worth while to answer them, The India 
OftWe com filed a. Memorandum 011 the r'tlition of Indian students ill the 
United KlDgdom in 1918. It is a vel'y mforminirdocument and I commend 
it to the Honourable Mover's 110tice. It will show both where those grumbles 
.were without foundation and alllO it will show at a v.el'y much greater length 
than I ha.ve been able to Yet forth the object Rnd aims of the department. 

We have heard hardly any grumbles l t~l  In fact, I think I ma.y say 
that we have heard none, and I think also that in the future. ,,'e shs.1l hear 
even 1888, became the whole institution ·is being de-officialised. To begin 
with, the depa.ltment itself has been made a part of the Office of the High 
Commissioner. The students are no longer in cont&et with the Indio. Office. 
Some thought, doubtless witbout foundation, tha.t the India. Offioe were 
spying upon them, whereas it could not have been so, «ecause it was not 
nece88&ry for the students to go and see the India. Office. The High Gom· 
mi88ioner, as the Honourable Member for Education has said, has got two 
Indian Secretaries, namely, Mr. Bhore and Mr. Sen, who are at preflet doing 
the work of the department. As the HonOUllloble Member hall al"o said, in 
connection with a Resolution in the Council of State the other day he gave 
certain assuranceR regarding the institution of an advisory committee. I 
think, tha.t I have said enough to defend the RI!. 50,000 which is pnt dowD 
fOl' this depttl'tment. But in case anybody thinks that the expenditure iR too 
large, I might mention tha.tit bas been deorea.sed-I.find in '}919-20 it cost 
aust over Rs. 86,000, and now it costs RII. uO,OOO. • 

Kr. N. K. J OIhi: Sir, it_ seems to me filtrange that the Government 
should not be in a position to give details of the sum of RR. 50,000 when theI 
are actually aRking 118 to sanction it. I do not know, whether the detail,. of 

" 
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thi. amount are not with tbe GO\'ernment Member here, or are not in 
India at all. 

Sir, as regards the (lueation mieild by my friend, lbnshi Iswar Saran, I do 
believe that there is great discontent among the .. tudentll in England about· the 
working of tIlls Department. Last year when I 11'&8 in Engla1:ul, I had vert 
good. opportunities of knowing the feelings of litndents in England in t bUJ 
matter. 1 UBed to take my meals in an Indian l'estaurant which usud to be 
crowded by IItudents, and during tbe course of my oonverll&tions with them, 
aud IIOmetim8ll .. a quiet listener, I gathered that thili discontent 11'&8 ind{'l'Ci 
. very great, and I also felt that it was well-grounded. 
In the first place, as my Honourable friend, l\[unsbi 11101' Saran, etated, the 

atudenta regard this Department .. a Oe:tartment which exihted not fOl' hell>ing 
them but for the ptU'pOIIe of espionage, 1 hardl,'o u ~t any student who gave 
me a better acoount of this Department. 1 met &lIlIortM of studentM, good ahd 
t.d. But I did not meet anv ODe of them who really !!aid a good word ahout 
tbis institution. Secondlv, t met IIOme of them who Mid that when thev did 
not go to Cromwell Road House, tl .. t ill, under the lIupervision of the ~ er  
ment Departme'lt •. tbe Government Department IK-tually came in the ~  of 
their getting admillBion into lOme of the nnivel'llitit!fl, Then, Sir, IIOme of 
them 31110 told me that wben the'Cromwell Road HoUlle failed to lItCure for them 
ad.m.ission into the uoivel'llity to which they wanted to go they could secure .. 
adm.isaion without its e ~  Many of tbem alllo com})lained that the Cromwell 
Road House interfered '\lth the ordinanolife of the trtudcllt:fl rather too m\1ch, 
and tbere was a (,'OnIlOio08 effort to control the political opiniolUl of the fltudents 
that go there. On this matter I must state that 1 Jlever "i.ited the Indian 
Students Department. My knowledge ill' solely derived from the students 
themselves, and for that reuon it may be considered as one1ided, What I do 
feel is this, that there ia not the sligbtest doubt in m." mind, from what I flaw 
in England that there ia an effort, conlCiolUl effort, made on 
behalf of Government to control the political opinion" of the· 
students that go there. 

Sir, I do not know much of pRychology, but I kilO'" thi .. mach, that if 
there is any effort made to control any IIOrt of opinion!!, that effort ill bound 
to be fmstrated oand this effort on the part of Government, therefore, meets 
with no better fate. I also feel 8ometimell, that although as the HonoUl'llble 
Member for Government .-id that this department dOeR not thrust itself 
upon the ~p e  still it looD as iftbiB de.partment ill a little bit. officioUII. 
It 1000 aM If the department is a mi_ionary department, wantfl people to 
(!ome UDder it. wings, nlthel' than to remain strictly neutral and tltll. "err 
attitude of the department in many C&lIefI C!'eateR a kind of tll~p o  all there 
is a kind of InUlpk-ion about the Christian millllionariet!, that intitead of helping,. 
tbedepart.ment comes in the way of itB real work. Sir, I therefore feel 
t-bat Government, instead of tl'ying to bell) the people in an officious 
mannel' and tTying to control the opinioDlI of the studentI' and to interfere-... 
withtheir ordinary life, lIhould as far atI pOHllible, leave the students alone, 
especially in rega1'd to theil' political opinions. If they leave the Ilt.udents alone. 
tht:n, I am 'Illite Hure, that at leaat lIome of the lItudl!utli will l'atum to India 
with !l&De .1JOlitil'al opinionll. Sir, I .. y this also 011 account of my experien(!e 
in another place in London, The Young Men'lI ChristiuJl ASlIOciation has 
r8(."elitly st.alUda Students Home in LOndon which I fenlnd to be free to a 
great extent, from all the defects which are attl'ibuted to .the °House OD. 
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Cl'omwell Road. I therefore feel that Government should try to leave the 
students alone as fa,. as IlORSible and that if the department. is to be ~ t ed  
it should take a neutral attitude and should not try to help any student upletts 
the studtlDt seeks its help and fUlther that' if the Young Men's qbristian 
Association OT any other body st.a.rts homes in . London, Government .. should 
be ready to belp it in all possible ways. I think that will be a better solution 
.f the rroblem than· spending a large amount of money on thill department. 
Theil should like to ask one question. 1\T e have indian students not only 
in the United. Kingdom but alllO in the United States. The number of 
students in the United States can also be ('.Qunted by hundreds. I do Dot 
k.now why Government does not tl'Y to help the students t ~ _ ~o to the 
United States as they try to help the students in the lJoited. Kinguom. Sir, 
I feel that this mattel' of the students ill the United Kingdom as '""ell as 
in the United Statell r~lu re  close examination and, mlUlt,be handled very 
sympatheti('aUy. ,/ • 

Dr.lfalld La!: Sir, we should not be carried away with the expreRSion 
'Indian RtudentR Department'. At the time of allowing tbis demand we 
ought to see what benefit tbe Indian student eo~mu l t  in England can 
derive from this imltitntion. That is the crux of tbe whole thing. If I am 
IUIked and if my humble voice could be-heard here, then I will come out with an 
expn,>sBioll of my opinion and that opinion is t.hiR. 'Thllot it is an unca.lled 
for limitation on the legitimate freedom of the tude ~  Poor d ~ 

studentll lI·herever they go have to be under some iIOrt of guardia.nship, ali if 
they cannot ~o  a.rtel' themselves. Allow me to Sllbmit before tbill House 
tlJllot the Indian IItudellts can look after t em~l e  very adequa,tely. The 
HonouraLle the OfJidaJ Memher has vel'Y kindly informed UII that one tbou-
Mnd .. tudents have. conRUlted this august hody which has been located in 
Engl&lld at this heavy expOIlAe. Whatsort of consultation? I bve heen 
to Englaud myself. When I Willi in l~ l d  allow me to say fJ'ankly, the 
voice of the geueralit.y of the students there was that this is notbing but a. 
kind of check on their freedom. . 

This was. the opiTlion which wa,s at least expl'eliRed to me by a. numbcl' of 
atmlentR then, Afterll'ardll, I JJad thepleasnl'El of seeing a nnmher of students 
and they themsl'lvel! had to m&ke tl1ill statement Lefore me tbat this inlititu-
tion is ullnlWCIl!3ry. Can we Jlot tben make a fairly good dedud;ion that this 
expenditt1re of mouey ill not only a wa!'te but also that ·it produces, 1\.Iii I have 
said, a kil)(l of uncalled for limitation oil the legit.imat.e freedom of our 
students. 'J1bifl is the be.lit part oftbeir lives, I envy that life myself a.nd wish 
I ~llld become a NtiudElDt. again. 'I'bev live in a wholesome atmospbel'e and 
their very r-;tay there is vcry ec:lucative. "·hy should tbey Le hampered hy au 
official body to cont,rol them? Certainly, there iii much justification fOl,the 
comment which ~ hecn made, that this in .. titution La .. Leen made to l~o tl l 

the politil'al views of the student,lI. Supposing it is an-im1on'el)t comment, but 
t,he f8('t l'emains that the student!! look upon it in that light. Is it not the duty 
of the OOVel'nmeIlt to try to remove that. idea? Government's int.entions ma.y 
be very good; According to the view of the Government this expenditut'e may'\. 
be l)l'oper expenditure, but we have got t.o see what effect it producell on the 
minM of the students. Their view is ' Thir-; institution is not established for 
our guidance. fOl' atisistance to us, but to control  us.' And some of them do 
feel and say I 'Weare very unfortunate peOI)le. Whet"ever we go, we al"e pur-' 
lined by a lJody whioh will control us, as if we cannot guide ourselves/ Tliis 

:r 
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is the criticism. .. Thill criticism may be misplaced, but this is the criticism 
which h ... emanated from the minds of these ver, studenbl. I (.'oncede at once 
that in .ROme ('.&Res, say 2 per cent. of cases, this mstitution might have gone to 
the length of really helping some student.. But is it worth while to l'lpend 80 
mut.h money for that? 'rbat is the point before the Houlle. Other speakers 
have tried to throw " flood of light on this question, and I think I need not 
reiterate their arguments. 

I finish my remarks with thill conclURion, that this motion for retrenchment 
is a very sonnd one, spealra for itaelf, and I very strongly support it. 

_r. S. C. Shahani: Sir, are we to sit here every day till 6 O'clock? 

The D.puty PreIid.nt: That is llot a question for me but for the 
Preeident to answer. 

Sir Ja1lllltjee Jeejeebhoy: Mr. Deputy President, I un afraid, I have 
no sympatby with the Honourable Mr. Sharp in hiB complaint that the only 
book 011 which he relied bad been bagged by Dr. Gour. There seemlJ flo be an 
epidemic of petty larcenies in the Council Chamber. Only thi .. morning •  • 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I rill8 to a point of order, Sir. I am in poaaeuion of the 
book, but most legitimately in posllession of it. I !lent a requisition for that 
book to the Registrar ami he gave it to me. 

, _r. H. Sharp: I rise to a point of order. I never UMd the word 
4 bagged ' abont Dr. Gonr. 

Sir JaJDletjee Jeejeebhoy: Well. Sir, only this morning the Honourable' 
Mr Eardley Norton Raid, that ROme of us "ere taking away pencils from the 
desks and, if I may be permitted to remind the Honourable :Mr. Sharp of 
what he did yesterday, it is this, that yesterday he took the motto .,f 
Bombay and applied it to Calcutta-.. city-with which we are always on a 
footing of friendly rivalry . 

• r. J aDlD&Clu Dwarkadu: Sir, I am glad that the motion 
ro~ t forward by my friend Mr. lawr.r Saran, gives us the opportunit, 
of dlllCWlSing the doings of this depa.rtment. I do not know what thla 
department is goingR to be in future. 1 hope it will be all that Mr. Sharp 
has very kindly told UR it ilJ' going to be. J am also glad that the 
Council of State, by a Reaolution, hae recommende4 the appointment of .. 
Committee. I hope that Committe-e will not be in any way like the 
Committee that exiated in the past but will consist of prominent IndianlllWld 
IIYmpathet,ic English men who live in England-men like Sir Sankaran Nair, 
and Sir M. IJhowanagree. ' 

I claim to have ROme knowledge of the lltate of Indian students in 
~ l d and 1 do not sbare the view pta...-ed before this House 1ly Dr. Nand 
~  that the.e students should have no guidfdlce whattlOever in England, that 
they should be allowed to go from here and should be free to follow their own 
p1Il'lnitB without being pided by any other department. I do not think, that 
wOllld be .. desirable tlung. It would indeed be a ca.la.mity if Indian stodt'1ita 
'Were allowed to go'from here to a plat.-e which is not known to them without 
any pidance whatlloever, either in India or in England, among other thinp 
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;as to what courle they should adopt with Teltard to pr08oc'Uting their studies 
in England. But, I <10 liubmit, Sir, that I endoTi!e the opinion expressed 
by my friend, Mr. Joshi, tha.t this department which has existed up to now 
bas entil'ely failed to offer any guidance to Indian Rtudents who have gone 
"to Engla.nd. Sir, if there is one thing of which we Indians ought to be 
.uhamed, it is the state of Indian students in England. No one wbo ba.s not 
been to England, nor a.ny olle who has not kept in touch with the condition 
of Indian students there, can have the slightest idea., even if it were given in 
the mORt eloquent l ~ e  of the miserable IItate in which Indian students 
have to liVll in England. I shall ~uote Mr. Gokbale who aaid in HH4, 
.after investigating the condition of Indian stu4ents in England, that in his 
·opinion it w" .. s criminal to send Indian students to .. Engla.nd to receive 
·education ill the present circumstances. 

Dr. !J and Lal: May I point out. Sir, that Mr. Jamna.das. Dwarka.da.s 
levels his attack &{,rainst the "iudent.'1 who are not present here to defend 
-themselves. 

Xr. Jamnadaa »Warkad •• : My friend, Dr. Nand Lal, is labouring 
under a miR&ppreheusion. Anyone who heard me speak will admit that my 
. atta.ck was not levelled: against the students. My attack is levelled again.t 
the department which pretended to give guidance to the lltudents but which 
failed entirely to give any gui<ia.nce whatsoever to the students. Mr. Joshi 
hM pointed out. ILnd very rightly pointed out, that thf:l one thing this depart-
ment t'oncentrates upon, is the task of enslaving Indian studenbl. The 
result is-as the result of an attempt at enslavement always is-that the 
students go out of the hands not only of those who are trying to ensla.ve them, 
but 4they go beyoDd all bounds of propriety and take all sorts of license, take 
:pride in severely criticising their own parentR and their own political leaders, 
no matter how mut'h they may have sacrificed in the caulle of the country 
.. and the.f are full of hatred and bitterness against the nation, I am sorry to 
-y, which they think has ill-treated them. This is the condition, this is the 
llta.te of affairs in England; and I am quoting the words of a great English-
mall, a friend of India, who i.1l now in England and wbose sympathies with 
India and its aspirations can n"ver be brought into question, when I say that 
he told me once that if there was any hopeless lot in the country at present it 
was this ClaHR of Indian students who come to Engla.nd j and-the fault entirely 
:is of the department which pretended to guide them, but gave them no 
.guidance wha.tsoever. 

Sir, 1\Ir. Sharp made mention of the beautiful residence that is provided to 
students at Cromwell Road. The lells "aid about 21. Cromwell Road, the 
better. I wonder Mr. Sharp knows what reputation 21, Cl'Omwell Road has 
.among Englishmen in Engla.nd. If a respectable gentleman ventul'es to stanel 
'on the foot-path of 21, Cromwell Road or if his car is waiting outside the 
House, 21, Cromwell Road •. he is told by his friends, he is warned not to stand 
there, otherwille he would no longer-be considertld respectable. No inma.te of 
21, Cromwell Road is looked upon as a rellpectable person by the decent 
Englishmen in India. And this is the beautiful house which is provided as a 
.residence for Indian students, who suffer because of its paRt reputation. Sir, 
:after my return from England in 1920, the one advice which I have taken 
upon myself to give to students who want to go to England was this, that they 
.bould not place themselves under this department, that they shonld not go 
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ud bve in. 21, Cromwell Road, that they should rather place themselves unde!" 
the guidance of a few of tholl8 friend. ·of India who t.1;&y in England and who 
would be only too glad to welcome them and give them any help a.nd guida.nlle 
that i. neoe.ary, and I have found that theM .tudeuts are Bluch Letter ott 
than the student. who live in 21, Cromwell Road. Sir, that is with regard to 
the indil'ereDce that is shown to Indian Iltodentll who go, le&ving their parents. 
behind, leaving their famillet! behind, for the purpose of educating themsel ves 
m England. 
What resJlODII8 do they get iD the cOlleges in the Universities of Encrland l' 

There, again, I think, I sball bring 1\Ir, Gokhale to my help. He said. that to 
this date the Universities of Oxford and of Cambridge are aveflle to admitting 
freely, and in a sufticiently large number, Indian afDdents into their colleges. 
because they are afraid the morale of their collegt'll willlluffer if Indian.stu-, 
dents are freely admitted. Indian tude ~ are made to live in a house which 
has 110 good reputation; Indian students are not given the advantage of the 
best company in Enalan6 ; Indian students aTe foroed, compelled to mis with 
the lowest society in England; their moraJ. do sul'er, I &In afraid. But-laay, • 
that almollt the whole blame for thia liet! on the sboulden of the department 
which pretendllt.> control alld guide, and w}lich does nothing of the sort. I 
say, Sir, it ill high time that thill state of afairs should no longer exist, and 
that it should be inlproved j and the beat way out of the difficulty is not tc> 
abolish the existence of the department, but 110 to arrange to have ita pel'l101lnel 
that it may ~ome a liOurce of guida.nce and happinell8 to the students and 
bot a continual hindrance. With these words I flUPllOrt the motion. 

The Honourable Xr. Shaft: Sir, . with the exception of my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Nand Lal, Honourable Members who have preceded me 
have recognised the necessity of a duly constituted agencv in London in order 
to look after the welfare of the India" tltudentR who proceed to that colmtry t;o. 
protIOcute their studies. But theJ. have launched an attack lIpon the Indian 
StndentR Department 8B it has hlthllrto exi ... -ted in order to show tha.t not only 
bAlI there been considerable dillContent a.gainllt the working of that department, 
bllt alilO that that discontent ill in f&<.1; fully julltified. Well, Sir. I <'.onfesfl that 
1 am not prepared to My that there is no justification for "hat o ollr l~ 
MembeI'M have Ilaid with regaro to tile working of the Indian Studenhl Depart-

.". ~e t all it existed under the India Office. When I WM in public life, I had 
often heard complaints from IltudentR who l'eturned from Eng1a.nd against the 
Jl$nner.in which the afEajrs of that department were conducted by a certain 
offi<'er who WBfJ then in charge of that department. But surel, Honoqrable-
Memberll, when. voting on this motion, should bear in mind thill one fac. .. t. that 
while this criticism against the past ma.y to a very l r~e extent be jUBtified, 
we have now to deal with an entirely different state of things. The Secrotary 
of State for 111m. alld his Council, engaged in t ~ pel'foTJDance of the Idutief; 
and in the exercise of poll'eM concerning the Indian Empire, were probably not 
l~ to devote to the IndiaD Students Deputment that amount of care and 
attention which it needed, and in consequence ,it may l)e that the complaints 
.. which have heen made to.-day against the working of that department were 
.more orJe88 j11lltified. But it iH in order to remove those very eomplaintll, it 
. is ill order to see that the affairs of that department are in. future f,lOuducted 
801ely and exclusively tor the benefit of the Indian IItudents in JcJngland, that 
the departmentha8 been taken away from the India Office and placed under 
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the control of our own High Commissioner for Indie. who is under {the 
oontrol of the Government of India in the discharge of his duties, a.nd not 
-under, the Secretary of State. I read in the Council of State the other day, 
when dealing with a motion for the conRtitution of an Advisory Committee 
to the High CommiRSioner for India, ex.tracts from the official communiqu& 
which WaR ill81led by the Government of India allnouncing t e ppo~ tme t 

of Sir William Meyer as High CommiB8ioner. In that communique it wa.s 
po,inted out, that by an Order in Council islltled by His Majesty the King 
Empel'or, the High Commissioner for India had, in thepenormance of his 
duties, been placed under tbe control of the Government of India. Well, 
now, that being the fact, and it beiJlg admitted that the existence of a 
properly constituted agency ill England to look after the welfa.re of the 
students is necessary in the interest of the students themselves, lVlui.t, I have 
llO doubt, my Honourable friends have in mind is this, that the India.n Stu-
_entM Department of the future-not of the past, but of the future-which 
.ill now to be under the control of the High Commi8Siol\er for India, should be 
free jn the discha.rge of its duties from the defects to which allusion has been 
made in the speecbes to-day. ~ ell, as Education Member, I can &HBUre my 
Honourable friendll, that every care will be taken in future to see that the 
.affairs of the Indian StudentR Department are conducted on right line... Sir 
William Meyer bas, as you all know, occupied high and responsible position in 
India. He if! fully conversant with the public feeling in this country on this 
:tlUbject, and I have rea.son to think, that he is also well a.ware of the kinds of 
complaintR which have heen made a.ga.im;t the administration of this depart-
ment in the past when it W8iI under the control of the India. O.fliqe. 

Y Oll may r08t assured that no efforts will be spared, 80 far lIB we a.re oon-
(lemed, iu order to try and remove the defects of which mention has been made 
in the deba.to to-day. I will go a. lItep further. I will stond a coPY of this 
-debate w Sir W illie.rn Meyer 80 that he may know the feelings of thIS House 
and the op ~o ll entertained by prominent Memhers of this House, with regard 
1;0 the ma.nner in which the Indian StlJdents JJepartment should be run in 
Euture. RI!. GO,OOO fol' the expenllf'-II of the Indian Students ))epartment is, 
after all, not a very lafb7C sum, 80 t.hat it ill not the sum which matters, but 
l'&ther, I suppolle, wha.t-the Hononraple Members had in their minds and to 
which free expression hlloK been given to-day; tha.t is to say, tho manner in 
whichtbe affairs of the Indian Students Dcpartment were o du~ in the 
past. 1 &liSllre Honoumble Members, that Silo W ~m Meyer is already fully. 
acquainted with the nature of t1lell6 complaint., and I, IIl4 Edu«.ation Member 
and a Mincera \\'ell-willber and naturally a sincere we11-wisherof Indian students 
in England, I Mallre Honourable Members that evelY lltep will be taken to see 
that t.he affair!! of the Indian Students Department in future are run on 
proper lines. 

)(r. S. C. Sbabani: Sir, I propose that the question be adjourned. 
)(r. A. D. Pickford: Sir, I sballllot detain the House lor more than a 

minute, hut I did feel that it was dlltlirable ill a matter of this kind tha.t 80 Eul'o-' 
peo,lI Memher of thill House should eXpre!!8 his sympathy with ~ e oLje<'lt,of the 
deLate that has just taken place. It haR been a matter of absolute amazement 
to rno p'erMOllItlly for .years that thongh OM heard these compla.ints made 011 all 
flidell, from all d ~et o  and by all clasRos· of men, the whole machinery of 
Whitehall seemed to be unable to remOve these defects. And it is 80 dreadful 
indictment against the lndia. Office "hen the Honourable Member for 
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Education ~  to get up and say that in a matter of this iU,Prcme im portancc;., 
n.mely, the care of Iudiall young men in England, the Ind,a Office is h-() busy 
with other afFail'll that it cannot attend to SO impol1ant a duty. 1 think this. 
Assembly, Sil', should make it pedoc1ly clear to the Government of India that. 
the promise which h8.11 been made to trl and remove these defet.-tR mullt be 
fulfilled"and that tllcre shan be no qUetition of trying, but that thill HoWle' 
will, in a matter aftecting the interests of both parents and Loys alike, insist 
that it shall Dot merely be an attempt, but that the Govel'Dment of India. 
D1U"1, in some way or other, succeed. 

Xr. E. G. Bagde: I want to ask the Honourable the Educ..'ation Member 
aquefltion, Sir. 'Will he enlighten the A.sembI,. with regard to the ret;pec-. 
tability of No. 21, Cromwell Road ? 

Kr. J. P. CoteJiDgam: Sir, one word before tbe debate ill brought to a 
close. 1 do not think that the Indian Student. Department hAH been able.to 
do for the Indian IItudent in England all that wall expected of it. But 1 do 
not think that the lurid pk1ure given by Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadu of the 
Indian student in England can be laid entirely .t the door or the'lndilfolll 
Students e~rtme t  To.y that the Indian Students Depa.rtment h&ll done 
nothing for the Indian lIf,udent ill not the truth. If it h&ll given th.t valuable-
Handbook or Manual for the guidance of students in England, then it hu to. 
IiOme extent jul¢ified its existence there. .. 

I WOUld. o~l  add ~ ~ t I have already Mid,. that what t ~ Young 
Men's CbnRt.ian AlllIool&tion hall done for the Indian students, J8 quite· 
different to what the Indian StndentH' Department in the India Office 
• baa done. The Yoong Men'. ChriBtian AsllOCiation has. recently estab-
liahed a hOlitel for Indian studentM which-&II mORt Honourable Members are 
aware-goes by the name of the • Shakespeare Hut' and, u I have not 
received detailed information all to the manuer in which that hostel is 
condocted, 1 cannot at pl'esent wggest that the Indian Students' Department 
ahould follow the line» on which the 'Shakespeare Hut' is run b,' the' 
Young M.en's Christian Association. . 

KUDlhi Inrar Saran: Sir, in ,iew of the obllenatiollB whioh bave 
~le  from the Honourable the Education Member-who practically ~ept  

the criticism made by tho non-official Members, and in v.ew of the under-. 
taking given by him that he will send thefle proceedings 10 the High 
Comulisaioner aud also in view of the fact that there hal'! been a ohange-
effected by the department being made over to the High Commisilionel'in 
whom the Honourable the Education Member has great faith and great oon-· 
fidence, I shall beg the House to allow me to withdra\\' this motion. 
The motion W&fI, by leave of the Al!flembly, \\·ithdrawn. 

Dr. H. S. &our: Sir, I did not think that at this late hour I IIhould be· 
called upon to move the motion .tanding in my name and which run. a8 
follows : 

• That the provillion of R.I. 1,81>,000 for lrJdian .tudente in EnglaDd be reduced by one 
lakh·: 

. As my Honourable friend, Mr. ~p  told you, Sir, unwittingly I am. 
in posllesllion of hit book-the Ellcyclopaldia-of information which would bave-
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answered aU the questions and silenced the whole of this debate which has 
ocoupied two or three hours of the time of this Assembly. That was the 
Pandora's Box of whi(!b I am in posRe8l'1ion and nobody else is, and, as the 
proUd po8setlsor of that book, I wisb to convey to the House the inimitable 
information which it cont;ainH IIoDd enshrines, How rqany students are there 
in England at the prellent moment? This book is Ii review of 4 ",eaw 
&8lIOCiation with the -Indian tude t ~ Department, • 

Kr. H. Sharp: Sil', I rise to a. point of order. The Honourable Mover 
is talking about the provision for State scholarships, I dou ~ whether he is 
in Oluer, Sir, in reverting to the question which bu just passed by a.bout 
&tudents in England generally IIoDd the Students Department. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: My friend will no longer be in doubt the moment he in-
dulgell me for tive minutes. I anl not only attacking the circumferenctl of the 
wbjoot but the very centre of it, the very pith a.nd marrow of it, the very core 
of it. This book, Sir, tells us that the total number of studtlnts undergoing 
their studies in England is somewhere near 400, IIoDd'it points out that 402 
BtudentR ,were in tolWh with the Bureau during the yeal' --the year heing un 0, 
Now,·Sir, out of these h-tudeotR a Vtlry large number go for the studv of law, 
A smallel' number go for the study of engintleriug; I h.\'e no doubt a much 
larger proportion go for the study of medicine. But of all these students the 
largtlhi number go for the study of la\\" At.d now, the scholart;hips that 
are given by the Government of India. to students going to l d~ so far 
as l' am aware, make no limitation, no qualification, no exception against the 
.. -tudentH who ~o for the study of law, I happen to know fl'om personal 
knowlooge tlw.t students at Oxford and Cambridge ,,-bo are the Government 
of India Rtudents not only read at the Universities for a degree but they also 
eat their dinners for the call to the Bar, and I also happen to know that the 
students are at liberty to follow any course of training in England-all 
that they are requiroo to do ill to 1l8.8S the examination here and obtain their 
nomination from the Government of India, Now, I beg to ask you, Sir,' is 
this a IIBotil!fa.ctory. ten of spending money upon students by &ending up 
the students from this country to England to follow any training which they 
may choostl to follow? Now, speaking of the students who read at the Inns 
of Couli, we have the following remarks in this book: 'The e~rt on the 
'" ork of the Indian St,udcntH for 19'16.' And this is a book published over 
the signature of Mr, C, E: llet~ who is the Secretary for Indian Students, 
Now, 1 wil1l"ead to you, Sir, a JlW!sage--rather a long one but at the same 
time a vcry useful paslage whidl reviews completely the situatioll, and ill, 
I u m t~ a coml)lete condemnaf.ion of the policy of the' Govemment of India 
in sending students to l~urol e for the purpose -of prollecuting legal fltudies, 
After h-tatint: what they do itl l<:nglalld for the iltudyat the !Jar and reading 
in Chambers, Ml', Mallet says this: 

• But the truth is that the who).' .y.teDl of l\'I)uiring Indiana to CODle.> over to England, 
if th,,), wi.h to acquire the t tu~ of Ua11'jMtel'R, is one which may p08sibl,v colI for 1'0000-
Iliderll-tiun, The altel'native method. of quolif,ring aa an advocate ill India involve long 
alld eJ.\bol'ate eOUl'Ae of atudy and 1U'e btoyond the reaeh of moat students, It cannot  be 
doubted that they have a right. and n;u8t always hay(' a l'igbt to come OVIII' if they wiRb to 
and to seek admilsion, like other Rl'it.i.h Rub.iects, to t,btl lUIl8 of CIlUl't, It will lIot be 
denied. that the traditions (If the EngliKh nBr 8.re great hudh.iODs and that anything which 
lelldll to pc!1'}lfltllate in India its Rpirit, alld itll ~t dl rlll ia of real value to all DOucet'Ped. 
But the 9uostion l'tlmaills whllthel' the mere fact of ooming Oler to qualifv in tho Cnit.ed 
Killlfdom ,fthey wi.h to p,'o.otise al &.llvooattle at the Indian Dar, even with .a high le ~l 
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fur eotra1l«' examiDation and the additional requirement of nmdiDg in Chatnbtl1'1l, i. of 
nbltulial vala. to many. Can ludiau studeat. .. a lI'hol, gaiu much that i. worth 
havinp: in knowledge, traditionll, ~ or conduct frolu a system which lead. them to 
.peod three or four yean :11 thll country at the mDlt critical period at their live,. ont olf 
from aU the "lOCiationl and obligationl of hOllIe, to puB a few elamin.tioDI, to attend 
a fell' leetDI'N, to I'flaIl in 'lell' libra,n. or ander a 1&11' coaoh, to look oocalionally into the 
lall' court •• tn dine 10 mallY nights in the hall" of their Innl and for the relit of their time to 
.. the lI'orld too often from the standpoint of a London IOO;,;ing.' 

• 1'hef..,t tbat many Of them work admirablY aDd join Ullivmlti .. aDd tab ~ 
.. 'nD, d088 not of 00111'18 touob tbe point railfd tll!re.--the quetJtiou of the 

6 p... .,.tem practio.uy impoaed. Can it be .hown t ~ th" "Yltern, involving 
II it does. a heavy expenditure for mb! young men of DalTOW meanll. ill the !J(..t lI'av to 
maintai" in Tndia the ~  traditions of tlte Englillh Bar. or to IeIId buk the ,tudeute 
lI'bo oome over imbued WIth better atandal'da thau their own II On tbo money que.tion 
alont'. a qaeitiou which mast not he Jo.t light of, for it often meani the difffftnoc bltween 
euoceal or failure in England-it i. melanoholy and not UnllOJQIUOII to lIe8 a family whiah 
ean ill afl'ord the _t and perbapl hardly N.J... 11011' beavy it will be, rai.. at lOme 
...,ritire tb. fllDda Jl808IAry to equ.ip and maiataiu their boy over here, and tben tind all 
their laboe.r w ... ted O1fing to the riske to whieh he hu boon expo.ed, It ill a ",vere ttlllt 
of obaraOter to throw iato a n_ worJd, oat of toneh with all re.training inilueuOeI and 
withoat lutBcieut work to oooupy their time,. lad, of 18 or 19 who may ft8ftl" ~  
had any eommand of money 1M!fore. If EUM'llih boy. of the .. lUll age ware cut adrift 
in a foreign capital 'Under the .ame c:onditiona, how many eould. W8 ftlUOnlbll 
expect to come through the test uDaeathed P The theory that W8 al" . doing good 
to India or ItrenJtthening the· characu>r of the I ndiilh Bar by e eou~  lndian Itudeuta 
to eome over to ttli. country, to go tllroatth a training which may be worth little and to· 
f.lCe rillke which we know to be gt,.ve. doe. not di&pose of tbeae qutAtionl. It i. rd ~ 

fair to give young men 10 trained ~oo over experienced pleaders who canDot alford 
to ·COIno here. Hut that i. by JlO _011 the mOlt HriOUIi olijection. It ma.r be worth 
ClOuicieration whetbel' tht remedy WOIlld lie in m.kin'f pron,ion for Iodian. to be oallOO to 
theDu in t.h!!u· oll'n COUDtry, and to IN!C:ure ia India tbe legal b'.ining they require.' 

No,,', Sir,in this l'onnection, I should like to draw the attention of the 
Honourable Member in charge of ·Education ~ to whether his &ttention has 
been drawn to this most unqualified conflemnation of the Indian student. going 
to England and reading in the J nnR of Court for the ~ud  of law. 

Now, &II regards Engineering, this i. what Mr. Mallet lITites all regards the 
students going to England for the study of Engineering. 

The Honourable .r. Shafl: May I inquire of my' Honourable friend 
"hether he is reading this quotation in order to .emphasil8 his own opinion? 
D.oes ~ himself hold the same opinion ? • / 

Dr. E. S. Gour : 1 have just now, Sir, read 0.. ~ot t o  U l'ebral'dM student. 
going to study for the law. I will now read a quotation as regjfrds Engineer-
ing, and I shall certainly not deprive my learned friend on the other side, of 
the testimony of my own }161"11ODal. experience. 

Now, .Sir, &8 regards the Engineering Department, this is what Mr. 
Campion, the ~ eer  Adviser to the Indian fltudentH, M)'!!. Mr. Mallet 
,.YM: : 

If .Mr. J. N. Campion. our ~ eer l  Advi18r, wbile notinlt a dNt'tlalle both in hi •• 
con'elpondenoo and in the number of student. commit over during the year. l'I.lportl that 19 
n81f appliCAnt" consulted him for the fir.t timo in regard to Engineering training, that they 
.. came mOIlU, from "lJtmp;aJ and the Punjab, "nd that the It.ndatod of edullllotion among tbem 
' .... di.tinc:tly higher than in ,.earl before. And be emphasize. again the c1eln-.bility II . . -. . , 
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regard a Civil ElIgilleering of arranging f.crr Indianll to .tudjf it ill Inclia, where the facilitiea 
fOT praetioal training in it are far more plentiful than here •. 

I submit, I am entitled to ask the Honourable Member in charge of 
Education as to whether his attention has been drawn to this oft-repeated 
advice given by t ~ ~u t o l ~ eer ~  Adviser to the Indian Students 
Department that It 18 waste of time and waste of mo e~ to send students 
. from India to England to prosecute their studies in the Engineering line. 
I shou1d h"ke further to know as to how much of this Rs. 111;5,000 is spent 
uJlon Rtudents who prollecUW their lotudies in law and engineering, both of 
which, I lIuhmit, have been condemned by an accredited and responsible agency 
established under the authority of the Sel."fetary of State for India in Coun(,·il. 
I futiher wish to kllOW lIS regards the course for Forestry. We" have just been. 
told that a large number of NtudentR go from this country to England and 
.undergo a course of instruction in Forestry. So fara.s this book is concerned;. 
it ill absolutely silent about it. There is nothing about it at all there, 
wbcther there is such a thing as }'orestry. course. I submit that thi' 
Assembfy would not feel justified in voting annually large lilUms of money 
approximating about two lakhs to enable Indian f;tudents to go to Europe, 
.unless it is II&tisfied that thol'e students who· go to Europe profit by their 
studies. I therefore submit tha.t before we vote this amount we must 
have an B.88Ul'8llce from the Honourable Member in charge of Education 
,as to what extent the Indian "tudents who are given scholarships profit by 
.their Ntudios in England. 

"\\' hile I was reading a quotation from Mr. Mallett's report, my learned 
friendl Hie o ou~le Mr. Shafi, asked me whether I was pt'epared to endoI:se 
t.he opinion expressCd by Mr. Mallett. As he ha.s invited me to give my 
opinion I shall do 80. 'When I went to England to prosecute the rtod.f 
of law, 1 joined the Uni\'ersity of Cambridge. As "orne of my lelU'ned 
friends here have pointecl out before that in the two U ui\'ersities of Oxford 
"and Cambridge t el ~ is a very great pt'ejudice against the admission of 
Indian "tudents, I beg to correct them by saying that I experienced no 
prejudice of any kind whatever, and all schools and colleges were extremely 
,glad to receive me and I had to make my choice of the college which I 
ultimately entered. Having done that, I found about 65 Indian students 
prose<lUting theil' studies at Cambridge in my time, and half as many pro-
secuting their studies ill Oxford. We all used to be extremely ha,ppy 
undergmdua.ws, thougb we were not under the supervision of the India. Office. 
We were 11.\1 fl'eo men, we could do what we liked, lived in our lodgingsl 
and prOlI4,lcuted our stuclies a.nd passed our examinations. Ml acquaintauce 
with the bns of Court studies is somewhat slender. The University students 
·of Oxforcl and Cambridge are entitled to certain exemptions. These al'e, 
first of all, tha.t instead of eating six dinners they are only required to eat 
three, and Ilo8 regards eX&Dlinations, if you paSf; your examination in a legal 
subject at Oxford and Cambridgel that examination need not be passed over 
again fOI·the study of the Ba.r. 

}'or my edu t ~  I had to read in a. Ba1'l'illter' s cha.mber in London 
and, ud ~  from wllat 1 IIltW of the Rtudtmts there, I am entirely 
at one with Mr. Mallett that most of the Iltudtmts who went for the study 
of·the Ba.l' and lived in London \\-asted their time, and I, therefore, submitl 
that flO far as the students g-oing to l~ l d for the study of the law 
who do not undergo university training are concerned, it is a sheer waste 
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of time. I have attended tho ItlCtures of the Inns of Court with the students, 
Dot becaUlle I was required to do 10, but simply because I wanted to see what 
thoseleoturea wefe like and I think that thoae lecturel are mere apol0l$ieIJ for 
the let.-tures that are necetl8&fy to impart reallega1 training in the IIUbJect& in 
which a would-be Barrister sbould be grounded. Now 808 l'egards tbe atudenta 
who ullderwent their nniversity training. I have a very good acc.'ount to give of 
them, They were all students who Iiad to study hard berot'e they could 
~ with hODOQJ'8 and after three years they paaBed their examinations 
and returned to this country. Now a good many of ~ em were Govern-
ment of India atudenta who were prolleCUting their studies both for the 
Bar as well as for a degree at the University at Oxford or Cambridge. 
AJJ I have Raid before, moat of them were Cambridge students. Later 
on, after taking my degree, I reviRited my old University three times ILIld 
latterly, my IOn who went to England was placed under the tutelage of 
the India Office Studenta Department and he was tbere for five years. 
So that I am one of those who are deeply and directly interested 
·in the India Office Students Department and I went to vi.it 21 Crom-
well Road to which allusion hu been made by ml learned friend. I also 
visited the Advisory Board's office and 1 also interviewed the local secretaries 
appointed by the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. Well, I can teU 
the Honourable Member in charge of Edual.tion that when he haa promieed 
to reform the lIylltem of an AdvillOry Board in England he bas done it Done 
too late. Tbe whole system is far too official to be popular. The whol& 
Byatem is far too rigid and oOiciolU1, I may _y, to be popular with lItudentH 
in England and now that this Ret!Olution baa been accepted, I wonld ulr him 
to accept my Resolution which is to the followillg effect : 

• That no student in India should be giVtnl any .chotahllip to proaeeute hi. studi .. in 
Europe anleN he c1i.cloeel the I1lbject in "laiah he wi.bes to pt'OlClClllte hi. .tac1i.. there 
and if the Educational Department i. of opini01l that.it would be ulle1e.. to give him a 
lIlholanbip to go to Kogland to profitably p:roII8C1lte hi. Itudie.. echolanhipa lhould be 
withheld from kim. • • ~ . 
It is useless to offer .. acholafRhip to all-comera. At present the atndenta 

who come at the top of the B. A. t'X&mination apply for schola1'tlhiptl and theD 
according to the turn of the UJliversity to get the IICholarsbip, the Rtodenta 
get it. It does not matter after that whetber he goell and reads at lUly of 
the approved universiti8fl and wbat subject he reads and whether he receives 
any real instruction which will benefit the people of thill country or not. I, 
therefore, IJUblait, that tIO far &II tl1is. q u8f!tion of &lllIisting the promotion of 
educati?D amongst the people of this co?ntry_ is o ~er ~  the Honourable the 
Educa.taon Member must fjrllt Ill48ure himself tha.t It Will serve that purpose 
before he utilisell that grant for the purpose of offering a lIoholarship 
and it is with that object that 1 ha.ve given ilotice of my ItellOlution 
a.nd I hope he will be able to accept it in the terms I have indicated. 

!The Honourable Kr. 8ha!: Sirl When I read the terms of the motion 
of;which my learned friend had given notice, I could hardly imagine that the-
obje(.'t which he had in view wu the. one which he ba\l .disclosed 'towa.rds the 
end of his llpeech. 1 could not help feeling KU!PTised that an Indian 
gentlema.n, who had himtlelf retl8ived education in England and enjoyed the 
benefits of that education, should uk tbe Government to strike out of its 
Budget Dbe sum wbich they intend to utilise for conferring scholarships on 
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Indian students who wish to complete their education in Europe. -. !lY 
Honourable friend hu, during the coune of his speech, made what I venture· 
to think was too IIW6eptog lion attack on Indian' students at the English' bar in 
England. (Hear, hear.) My friend gave an example 80 fa)·u university 
education is concerned. This was the example of his son. Well, if I may 
give him an example, 12 memben of my family have been educated in 
England and mORt of them educated at the Inns of Court. Of course, they 
have received university education at the same Hme, but most of them came 
oot '811 Barristel'll and I for one can say that I am proud of the fact that these 
youug Ulen who proceeded to England and obtained their education in that 
country have come out to India. and are now usaful citizens, discharging their 
duties 8011 citizens in a manner which certainly has won commendation from the 
people at Lahore and itA neighbourhood. Sweeping condemnations of the 
kind which my Honourable friend has made to·day .nst membeJ's of the 
Bar or against Indian IItudentR who proceed to England to study fo)' the Bar, 
nnlellB they are substantiated by anything definite, will, I feel eett.ain, not 
convince the Assembly: of the strength of his position. So far as Indian 
students who have re(.-eived education in the unh'ersities are concerned, my 
Hononmble friend lias himS€'lf admitted that the;" !.tay in England bas been 
productive of good. Well, in the face of that admission, for him to move 
as he h&ll done, that this item should be stnlck out of the Budget is, to say the· 
least, somewhat txtl'lOrdinary. 
Sir, he allkR me ~ Education Memhcl' to see that no scholarships are 
rd~ to allY Indian rludents unlel;s, in the firrl int-tance, they disclose tHe 

particular hranch of rd:ndy which tbey wi"h to pursue 011 their anival in 
England. I fl..>el certain that that is a, prollollition which will Dot he ampported 
by Ilt leallt a ma.jOJ·ity of tllis Homole. The Government of Indio. award these 
scbolal'8bips genel'ally to selected Indian graduates in order to enable them 
to pl'OCCed to Europe to receive the hcnefits of European edU(lation. It is 
for these htudents to sele,!J, on the advi('e of their reiati1re" or friends, or 
upon their own judgment, wha.t particular pro l~ o  OJ' other occupation 
they intend to adopt. It is not for the Govenmumt to thrust upon them 
the particula.r line, whicb, in the opinion of Government, may be useful for 
them. In ~t this would be an unwarranted official interference in the 
choice of hill }lllOfession by the Indian student in England. These scholar-
shiIIN are all'arded, &II 1 said, mo"tIy to selected Indian gra.<luatell, not to 
school-Loys of 12, 13 01' 14, 01' to ullllergmduates, but t~  Indian graduates, 
and inval'iably to dirlillguished lndia.n graduates. Surely, my Honourable 
friend ought to give these Indian .grauuate!; the c)'edit of j\lliging' for them-
selves 'l;ha.t ill t ~ bellt profesI'ion for them t.o follow. '1'0 impose a condition 
of this kind would, I submit, lIe aLl<olutely oppolled (.0 all f;ound principles of 
selection of Careel'Jol hy the India.n students for themsel\"ej;. It f;eeml' to me, 
Sir, tllat in the face of the admh ... :ioll whidl my lIollOu1'a.b1e and leamed friend 
b'as made, that in any case. tholie who .proceed to England and join there 
Oxford or Cambridge 01' other ulliverllity, are really bellefited by their stay 
in Eng la.nd, there ill absolutely no leg-for. the mot.ion wbich he has pl l ~ed 

lJefore this House to !.-tand on; and I therefore ask the HOllse to re e ~t t.his 
motion. 

lir. Eardley Norton: Sir, may I ask th",· HOllolll'llblo. e~ el  
wbethet· he call give us a.ny details al!l to this Rs. 1.85,000 which we.are called 
upon to vote, or whether thia also like the deilland for Its. 50,000 ill to be taken 
ou trUllt ? 
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". Kr. X.Sharp: Sir, we have no det.l'la as to this item. All we know 
.ia that it. is grven for &ate scholarships, including pa.saages and travelling 
.alloftnce, and in the cue of technical 8Oholafllhipa the fees whioh are paid 
by them, and of course any specialllCbolarsbil'B which either t.he Government 
of India or the Local Governments Meat. for particular person8 sent home. 
And BODle part of the 811m is also given by the High Commissioner to students 
who are not neeessaflly ROholars, who get into difficulties not through their 
·own uolt, or who are doing very well in their studies but just cannot (''Omplote 
~t em owing to want of funds. The High Commissioner gives 8ums of monoy 
in hard cuea of that kind to deserving students. 

Kr.lardley lforton: Will the Department undertake to supply the 
.Bouse with details of thu. expenditure at a later sta.ge either here or at Simla.? 

Kr. H. Sharp: Yea; we will BIlk for luch details •. 
Kr. Bardlellforton: Well, Mr. President, I have only one 'Word to 

say and that is this. I do not know where mv Honourable friend, Mr. Jamna-
'w Dwarkadas, gats his information reganung the differential treatment of 
Indian students at Orloni and m r ~e  We have had testimony to-dar 
in the House to that tr~tme t  I would rather not give any mYllelf because I 
should pave to go too far back into the past; but I want to My thill, that 
when 1 was at Odord we had many Indian students there and we were glad 
to have them. Many of them were our close and honoured friends. Oile was 
~ my college and shared all our amusements. 

Ir. J&lIlD&du DwaJ'kadU: How Iflany years ago ? 

.r. Kardlellforton: Do you really want to know? 1870. When we 
·come to a later generation, Dr. GOltr has told WI that during his "tay in Cam-
bridlle there wo.s no such dilferentiation made between the Indian .n·d the 
Englishman, as Mr. Dwar'k.adas suggests; and I may _y, that I, who am very 
much interested in thill question, and for the .ke of the fair fame of my own 
University, have constantly kept myself il1t ro,tra1l.l with the feeling there with 
.regard to lndian students-I have made incJuirieR of young men from both Uni-
versities, though I anl much les8 intel·etIf;ed in Cambridge than in Oxford, and 
I find the aw;wer to he thill. They are perfectly willing to receive any 
Indian student on termR of equal comllo.nionmip if the Indian "tlldent will 
not keep himself to himself but will come Ollt and join in the gamell and 
. &II8OOiatioDB of EngliKhmen there. I have 110 reason to think tha.t my in-
formation ill not correot.There ill, I believe, " lItTon" tendency to-day for 
Indian students to keep tbemRClves to themselves. rhey get together 
.into a clique. 'l'hey will not come out ILnd &.llMOCiate with English hoy", and 
the. result is therefore a ~ of thinglil wbicb at any rate during my 4 yea.n 
at Oxford-and later -did not exist. If that be trUll, it Kuggellt8 tbat tbe blame 
lieH very much on the shoulderK of the Indian student himllelf, a.nd I do 
Dot thh,k it fair that Mr. Jamnada.'4 '.Owarkadafl IIhoulcl ht.and up hel'e and 
say what 1 believe to be contrary to the &<..1;u8.1 flWtH of the case, tha.t tho 
Indian boy who goes up to Oxford or Ca.mbridge does not receive tbe same 
mnkweicome at any English I;oy who also gOetl to the lIame Uuiverllity. If 
he doe .. not, I can only NUggellt that be doe!! not wish to reoeive it. Only 
the other day when I wail at Hydel'8.bad,-to s,how how welcornu lndianllare 
.• 8. t. Ca.mbridge! -I was t l ~ to a yooog Muha.mmadan who. ill in the 
Nu:a.m's serVlW, whose physulue attracted me. And he admlttedtbat 
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.. this was the r~lt of hill rowing in his college eight. ThiB is not the 
only instance.· My own Bar Library at Calcutta is full of young Ben galee-
Indians who have come back from public Hchools, from Oxford and from 
Cambridge, many of whum 1 know have played crid:et for their colleges; 
some of whom have pla.yed football and two or three to my certain 
knowledge have rowed in their college eights, I think with these factR before-
us that my frienel, Mr. D1farkadas, owes an apology, at le&h-t to the University 
to which I ~  when he suggeRts that "'0 are not prepared to receive our 
Indian fellow-studentll upon terms of perfectly equal reciprocity.and perfectly 
equal toleration. 

, Kr. Jamnada. Dwarkadas: Mr. President, may I make a personal expJa.. 
Dation? I think my friend, Mr. Norton, is labouring under a misapprehension. 
I spoke about the Imliau Studentr; Department. With regard to Orlord. and 
Cambridge er ~t e  I I'&id that their d?ors were not. open to a s\1f6cientlr 
la.1·ge numoor of Indian students and that 18 a complaint that not only I 
make, but one which MI'. Gokhale made also. 

Dr. R. S. Gour: My short complaint, Sir, was this, that the Govern-
ment of India • 

Dr. Nand Lal: Before th& Honourable Mover is called upon to reply, 
Sir, I may be given a dlance to offer my remarks? 

The Honourable . the President: The. lo u~e has been applioo, but 
I shall not exclude the Honourable Member If he Will undertake onlv to speak 
for a few momentK; in that CB8e I will call him. Will he give me ihat under-
taking? 
• 

. Dr. H. 8. Gour: Well, Sir, a ~r  short, reply is necelll!8ory on my part. 
I Ilimply intended to draw the attentIOn of thiS House· and of the Honourable 
Member in charge of J\dllcatiOll that he might be more discriminating in 
awardiug lIebolarship; to ~t dl t  who did not go to proj;emlte their study 
of law and engineering. My learned friend sayH, that these students are 
.old enough to judge for themsclvc!l. So they are. But I think the Honour-
able Education Memher mnst also reme~ er that he is endowing these· 
lItudent!l with Ilchola.r!lhipll f\'Om public funos, and he ·should see that when 
they go to ~ul ope they profit f_rom the studies which they are called upon to 
proscclltA:. '1'}1C study _ o_f l ~ 18 0. verr profitable o~le  but whether they really 
get allY mtellectual trammg IS a qneHtlOn upon which I have addl-eHsed this 
Honourahle o~e  As regards engineering I ha.ve already .. informed the 
House as to what is the ollinioll of the expert advisel' to the Indian Students 
Department. 1 l~ not the Illightest doubt that the Honourable Mambel' 
in cbarge of EdU(''II.tion will bear these facts ill mind in distribut,ing !lehomr-
shipH in future, and in that hOlle I wish for leave to withdraw my motion. 
The motion was, by'leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: 1\11'. Iswar Saran does not move the 
next motion. The amendment next to that is only in ordel' if the Govern-
ment choose to submit it for dis(JussioD, as it is a non-votable t~m  If the 
Government a.re prepared to have a. di!IDussion 011 the matter, I would suggest 
t'iiat e o lld~tpo e it to to-morrow. 

Dr.. R. 8. Gour: May 1 explain my position, Sir? 
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The Honourable the PrtBident :-Drder, order. The item i. non-
votable in the estimatell bere. If the Government are ready for a discU88ioD, 
then, of ~ it can be discuRSeCi, but not otherwiSf. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: I think, Sir, that this is a cue 
in which we might give any information which we Olton to the Honae; but at! it 
J8 a Don-votAble item I 1I11ggeht, that &8 a matter of principle, formal 
amendments on the vote sbould not be discussed. 

The Honourable the PreaideDt: In that C&IIe,'the amendment is out of 
order. Perhap& the Honourable Member had best seek the information by way 
·of question and answer. 

Dr. H. 8. &our: Yell, Sir. The tim question I wish to put to the Fiauoo 
Member ill 

The HOJlOurable the Pl'8IicleJat: The Honourable Member will have t.o 
put his questiollll on the paper. 
The question i. : 

• That a BUm not exceeding RII. 1.07.72,000 be granted to the Governor Genual in Coulloil 
to defrr.y the charge which will come in oollrae of Jlayment dl1ring the year ftIding the Slit 
day of Karch 1m, in re.peot of • .Ibpenditure in EnglaDd 'o' 

As many .. are of that opinion will _y , Aye'. 

Bao Bahadur T, Bangachariar: May I speak" Sir? I .haU not 
detain the Honse for more tbau balf a second. 

The Honourable the Preaiclent: I think I must pat it; I have al!8"dy 
put it from the Chair. 

The motioll wall adopted. 

The llonourable .r. W. X. lIailey: Sir, I beg to move: 
'That a _ 1I0t uaeeding Rti. 1.82.86.000 he granted to the Governor General in CouIlOiI 

to defray the cbarp which will come in _ne of payment dul'o 
1tefIUIda of ...... 1M. ing the year ending the Slit March ~ in respect of ltef1lnd:.. 

of ("'ven"': . 

The motion wall adopted. 

E." •• t t ~e cltll'lttJ to Capital. 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: Sir, I beg to m~ e  

ThAt & lum not ezoeeding RR. 17,78,11,000 be granted to the Governor GeMral in Cou.IICI11 
to defray the charge whioh will collle in eoUI'tlll at payment 

'BaII_,.& during the year ending the Slit lIlan:h 1912 in relpeot of 
• Hail'W&yl '.' 

The Honourable the President: The question is, that a sum not exceeding 
RI. 17,78,11,000 be granted. 

llr. T, ~  8elhagiri ATI&r: Sir, before yon put that motion, may I 
point oot that another \ t ember b ... given notice of an amendment to this motion 
who being unwell baa been una.hle to attend to-day. Undertboae eircumetancea, 
and baying regard to the laten ... of the hour, I move that the HoUle be 
adjourned now. 
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The Honourable the President: The question' is, that the debate be now 
adjourned. 

1he motion was adopted. 
The Honourable the President: I have received information that 

Mr. Uarey Lincimy, who was appointed a member oithe House Committee, is 
too unwell to serve and r am llUl'e the House will receive that information 
with regret. It is, therefore, proposed to remove his name, and I appoint 
Mr. Price to take his place. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Wednesday, the 16th March 1921. 
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